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WHAT MR. MCCARTHY SAYS.WHO BETS THE PORTFOLIO ? A PIONEER SHIPBUILDER.HATED UNTIL HI FAULTED.I SUPERVISING I COE. AUSTRALIA’S CATTLE PLABUE.

!Been*! iseafcnl of Cap*. Hugh Chisholm, 
Aged It Yearn—The Baity lake Craft 

Which He Constraeled.
Meaford, July 8.—Captain Hugh 

Chisholm, an old and highly esteemed 
citizen of Meaford, passed peacefully 
awjay at noon to-day, aged 72 years. 
Hef was one of the pioneer shipbuilders 
and navigators of Canada In his earlier 
years, and latterly for nearly a quar
ter of a century carried on a large 
mercantile grain and forwarding busi
ness at Meaford1. As a shipbuilder. Be 
built at Port Credit the first centre- 
hoard schooner on the north shore of 
lake Ontario, the Credit Chief. In 
I860 he built the steamer Woodman at 
Port Perry, the first steamer on Lake 
Scugog and adjacent lakes. He was 

"master of the vessel for three years, 
plying between- Port Perry, Lindsay 
and Fenelon Falls. For the old North
ern Railroad Company he built In 1854 
the steamer J. C. Morrison, named af
ter the late Judge Morrison. She was 
a palatial steamer for those days and 
cost $60,000. She ran on Lake Slmcoe. 
The old Lake Slmcoe favorite steamer, 
Bnflly May, owned by the late Capt. 
May, was built by the deceased at 
Belle Ewart., Captain Chisholm was 
part owner and master of the steamer 
Her Majesty, the first steamer to make 
direct trips from Toronto to Halifax. 
A few years ago he built the City or 
Parry Sound, of the N.S.N. Company, 
now running between Colllngwood and 
■North Shore ports. Deceased was a 
brother of Mr. K. Chisholm, ex-M.L.A„ 
Brampton. Interment takes place at St. 
Vincent Cemetery, near Meaford, on 
Wednesday next.

Will be Betid tor Separate■He OeebeeThat He.
«wed Himself te be the tacky Haa 

^ What the Probabilities are.
~ to a Journal "published In

-d other western news- 
papet.vPjlf Balfour, Speaker
ol the bw' O °V *nre, has made 
the statemfcb.. , its own people 
that he wil join new Cabinet as
Provincial Secretary, when Sir Oliver 
Mowat goes to Ottawa.

Information gathered In 
quarters, however, would go to prove 
that Mr. Balfour Is a Uttle too "pre
vious,” for It is understood that the 
final heat in the race Is between the 
present Speaker and Messrs. E. • J. 
Davis, and J. R. Stratton will not be 
run off until Hon. A. 8. Hardy Is Pre
mier. .

Should Mr. Balfour's statement be 
borne out by subsequent events, It will 
mean that the formation of the new 
Cabinet will entail only two changes 
of portfolios, Mr. Hardy taking the 
Attorney-Generalship and Hon. J. M. 
Gibson moving up to the Crown Lands 
Department.

And should Mr. Balfour really beat 
out Mr. Stratton for a portttilio,which 
The World considers as yet not so 
sure a thing as some think, the mem
ber for Peterboro wUl be offered the 
Speakership of the House.

Has Pro-
Millions of Dollars lost and Financial

Bala Brought to fbeasoads of Breed
ers-A Mew Diving Bell.

Vancouver, B.C., July 6.—The steam
er Mlcweia arrived from Sydney yes
terday, several days late, owing to 
fogs. Latest mail advices, dated June 
10, state -that the tick plague is still, 
raging In every part of Australia, 
causing destruction of entire nerds of 
cattle. The tick fastens Itself in salt 
meat and has been exported to Sydney 
In this way. Though the tick be re
moved the egg remains, and the insect 
cannot be exterminated. Pastoral sec
tions* of country are Intensely excjted 
over the unexpected plague, which has 
taken the place of the rabbit plague, 
and Is costing the country millions of 
dollars and bringing financial rum to 
hundreds of homes. The tick sticks to 
the cattle and eats Its way Into vital 
parts.

Dr. Salmon, an eminent American 
specialist, hag been cabled for advice, 
and Mr. Terhunt, Australia’s famous 
scientist, Is on his way to the United 
States to consult with Dr. Salmon.

A new deep sea diving bell has been 
Invented In Austrella. In Sydney har
bor the owners sail In their metal bell, 
50 fathoms from the surface, smoking 
cigars and sending Jocular messages to 
a distinguished company of scientists 
above.

s
Likely to Meet Till August.

In view of the fact that a large sec
tion of the community would doubtless 
be interested to know Mr. D’Alton Mc
Carthy's opinion upon the situation at 
Ottawfo, The World Interviewed the 
leader of the Third Party last evening.

Mr. McCarthy was found at his ele-

I Hog » ol Moira DM mTie lour of U. Mers lid » 
Fewer is M Mining.

;
■

*

Miles sues?5 • 0 't-

if GIDET SENTENCED FOI IÏEII gant Beverley-street residence, and 
when the scribe announced the purpose 
of his errand the learned Queen's 
Counsel observed that ne was not 
thinking of politics Just now. In fact, 
he -was trying to get over the excite
ment of the recent campaign, and 
thought that people generally were 
about In the same position.

Asked his Idea ol the complexion of 
the new •r-arliament, Mr. McCarthy 
said he had not given the matter muca 
attention yet, and therefore could not 
make a statement as to that.

“ Do you think Mr. Laurier will In
troduce a remedial bill 7 " was asked.

“ He can’t do that, for he lias pro
mised to settle the question by nego
tiation," was the reply.

“ But, supposing the negotiations 
failed, what would the Liberal leader 
do 2"

" That’s looking too far ahead for 
lne."

’’ Could a remedial measure be got
ten through the House as it is now 
composed ï ’’ was the next query.

And to this Mr. McCarthy would 
make no specific answer. " Of course,” 
he said, ” It Is always considered that 
Quebec Is solid for Separate senoors in 
Manitoba; and Sir Charles Tupper has 
asserted that he would help Mr. Laur
ier should he bring In a bill. Quebec 
would give 65 v6tes In favor' of the 
measure, but where the 40 odd other 
necessary votes could be got I don’t 
know."

Speaking of the probability of Sir 
Charles Tupper’s resignation within 
the next fêK-days, Mr. McCarthy said 
It was unfortunate that it now seemed 
likely that the House would have to 
prorogue when It met and assemble 
again to August.

MD TIE BEET IS YET II DOUBTreliablePllllllEIT NIST IE DELIYED
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« me Mot cm inKM Ohio u one voie.
Ike Heartless Cadet was Surprised when 

llealenant Dyer Happened AlongThe 
Victim was Wneonseloua tor nearly an 

-ne Aflhlr Created Considerable 
Excitement In the Crack Military 
Academy ef the tailed Slates -A Prise 
Fight Also Varied the Menoteny.

Mr. Livingston’s Majority Hedneed In 
South Waterloo, While Mr. McNeill'» 
Majority In North Brace Is Increased— 
Mr. Hutchins Counted Ont In North 
Middlesex and the Scat does to Mr. 
Valentine Katz-Other Judges Who 
Agree with the Decision of Judge Me- 
Bengali In the East York Case.

Hamilton, July 6.—(Special.)—The re
count was not finished to-night, as 
expected, but It will likely be over to
morrow morning. At 6 o’clock tonight 
50 divisions had been gone through, 
and the result was Macpherson 2867, 
Bovllle 2802, giving Macpherson a ma
jority of 65 to these 60 divisions. Ac
cording to the returning officer’s 
figures the majority for Macpherson 
was 161, so that there Is a gain of 86 
for Bovllle. There are 65 divisions In 
the. city. But to addition to the figures 
given above, there are 200 or more bal
lots which to the re-count were laid 
aside. The crosses were In some cases 
placed to the oblong space before or 
after the candidates’ names; to other 
cases they were placed in the disc, but 
In such a manner as to make their 
validity doubtful. All such doubtful 
ballots are being placed aside, and 
when the counting hi over they will 
be submitted to Judge Snider. The 
lawyers will argue as to whether tney 
should be accepted or net, and .the 
Judge will give his decision, either tak
ing the voter’s motive into considera
tion when he put a cross In the ob
long space, Instead of In thé disc, as 
Judge McDougall did to the East York 
case, or throwing these ballots out. 
When the counting Is over the number 
of the ballots reserved for the Judge’s 
decision will be several hundred, and 
thus at this stage It Is Impossible to 
form any Idea of how the re-count will 
go, but the lawyers acting for Mr. 
Macpherson, the Liberal candidate, ap
peared rather depressed this evqnlng, 
while the Conservative organizer, Mr. 
Nesbitt, was more Jubilant than usual.

• Whe an Believed to Have Been Already 
Selected-He Exception was Made at 

Custom Manse, Tirante, Megardtng

Frayer Is the Only Part of the Prellmlaaiy 
Proceedings that will Co Unchallenged

I

—A Minority Me pert In
the National Committee’* of
Do rid B. Hill as Temporary 
of the Convention—How 
Journals View the Split In the 
Party.

Politicians at the Capital
.New York July 6.—There has been 

plenty of excitement at the United 
States Military Academy at West 
Pptot within the last few days, and 
excitement of the kind which has been 
very annoying to Colonel Oswald H. 
Ernst, Superintendent of the Academy, 
inasmuch as he has seen revived a 
brutal custom, which ' he had hoped 
bad long slnfce passed out of cadet lire.

The result of the Colonel's discovery 
is that a cadet with a hitherto excel
lent academic record has had Imposed 
upon him; the most severe punishment 
ever accorded a student for a similar 
offence.

It was on June 12 last that a class of 
something over 100 youths entered the 
academy. They now compose the fourth 
class. These 100 youths are known as

! I Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—The day 
bf Mr. Laurler’s advent to power Is 
'rapidly approaching. I asked the Pre
mier to-night when the Ministry were 
likely to resign, and his reply was, 
'■The day 1s not very remote." Sir 
.Charles is naturally somewhat uncom
municative on the subject, as official 
etiquette, requires that the Governor- 
General should be the first to receive 
the Premier's Intimation of his desire to 
ptep out. The resignations may take 
(■lace to-morrow; but It is more likely 
<o be on Wednesday.

The Ministers were In session this 
(nornlng and again this afternoon until 
6 o’clock; the Cabinet Is again sum
moned for 11 o’clock to-morrow.

When the Premier has handed to his 
resignation to the Governor-General, 
Lord Aberdeen will send for Mr. Lau-

8HOT BY A TOUKI8T

AN EXPLOSION OF CHEMICALSWho Tried to Sleep In a Newcastle, N.B., 
Hotel and Noisy Inmates Attached 

Him - One Man May Die.
Chatham. N.B., July 6.—Dr. Benyon, 

a tourist from New Orleans, at 4 
o'clock this morning shot Norman Mc
Kenzie and John McKane In the Wav- 
erly Hotel "at Newcastle. . The shoot
ing was done to self-defence, McKen
zie’s recovery Is doubtful ; but Mc
Kane was only slightly wounded. 
These two, with a traveler named Hall, 
were Intoxicated and broke Into Ben- 
yon’s room and beat him unmercifully, 
because he protested against their sing
ing and said it prevented him from 
sleeping. All the parties are in Jail, 
except McKenzie and McKane. The 
latter Is missing. He Is manager of 
the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax at 
Newcastle.

Chicago, July 6.—Senator HUl’g ex
pressed desire Is to be gratified. The 
first fight between the sliver arl 
sound money forces will occur on the 
question of temporary organization ot 
the convention, when Chairman. Hare 
rity calls it to order at noon to-mor
row.
. According to present appearances, 

the prayer Is about the only part ot 
the preliminary proceedings which Is 
likely to pass unchallenged.

In no previous great National Con
vention haa the recommendation of the 
duly chosen National Committee In 
regard to a temporary presiding officer 
been antagonized by a minority re
port and a demand for a vote, but the| 
present gathering Is an exceptional I 
one. and Is likely to break to upon! 
precedents In more respects than on».

By a vote of 27 to 23, the majority of 
the National Committee to-day decid
ed to recommend David B. Hill as 
temporary chairman of the convention, ' 

C. S. Thomas of Colorado gave notice 
that a minority report would be pre
sented recommending the selection of 
Senator John W. Daniel of Virginia, ’ 
and that the convention would be ask
ed to make a choice between the two . 
nominations. It Is a curious fact that 
at the last Democratic Convention bel» 
In this same city, during the mentored 
able - all-night session which resulted 
to the nomination of Grover CleVelawR.' 
Senator Daniel, with dauntless cm5§| 
?ge,t.face<1 'OT over an haur a hostile 
howling audience as the especial chaST" 
pion or Senator Hill, the man to 
by the Irony of politics he is 
tegonlzed.
_ mhl^?vt,lc>d of proceeding t< 
will probably be as

HerritY Alls t 
tlon to order, as the reprei 
the National Committee, <
“fends thei selection AM
™°“**jprôf thelrNÎtEonafeComt
tor’Œ,* œ^oSS^p
WE Æ u^pon 

open question In this rase seem* i whether or not Mr. Harrfty wll 
cognise one of hi» silver associate, 
the purpose of offering this substi 
the convention aunso
ganieed and 
liavi 
men

Resulted in the Destruction ef the Labora
tory at the Central Experimental

Fa

/ NO PLACE FOR OUR GIRLS.
Ottawa,July 6.—(Special.)—An explo

sion of chemicals tpok place this ev
ening to the laboratory of the Central 
Experimental Farm, 
which destroyed the laboratory build
ing, involving a loss of $4000. Foreman 
Taylor of the Horticultural Depart
ment jiad his right hand badiy burned.

TO VN SEAT MM,, VA FIAT.

Joseph Martin Acting as Ceansel for the
Defeated liberal Candidate, Mr. Me- 

lanes—That School Compromise.
Winnipeg, Man., July 6.—(Special.)— 

The following Item Is taken from to
night's Free Press: Many rumors re
garding a reported settlement of the 
school question are to circulation In 
the city. The chief report was to the 
effect that the question would be set
tled by the Manitoba Government.be
fore action could be taken at Ottawa. 
Another rumor was that tne Nova 
Scotia school system would be adopted 
by the Manitoba Legislature, the same 
being satisfactory to the minority.

H. R. Fculkes, wholesale liquor mer
chant of Moosomtn, committed suicide 
Saturday afternoon by taking strych
nine. No cduse Is known.

Joseph Martin’s friends say they are 
now raising a fund to contest Hugh 
John Macdonald’s election. Mr. Martin 
left for Regina yesterday to act as 
counsel for the Liberal candidate, Mr. 
Mclnnls, who Is protesting the election 
of Nicholas Flood Davln.

Archbishop Langevin left Winnipeg 
yesterday for Ottawa, whence he will 
proceed dlrtot to Roiuë to congtik thé 
Pope.' It là said his trip Is made In 
connection jglth Northwest missions.

FELL DO fry TO DEATH.

Fire resulted,Ladder Attack, the PnbU, 
School System 1b the Ottawa Synod 

—Some Strong Language*
Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—At the 

opening of the First Diocesan Synod of 
Ottawa, this evening Archdeacon Lau- 
r£r’ spoke out emphatically to favor of 
A general agitation for further rellgl- 
jus Instruction In the Public ■ schools. 
He-condemned the present system as 
tending towards unbelief, criticized tne 
practice of co-edüoatlon of tlje sexes 
and praised the Church of Home for

"ous to Police Court yesterday, many education'o? the youngat 1 As°to'thifpre- 
at them drawn there for the purpose sent Public school system, he said the

provision for boys Is fairly good, but 
that for girls Is discreditable. Many 
parents, rather than send their (iris 
there, are sending them to Roman 
Catholic convents, and, he continued, 
“I raise my voice against the expos
ure of our children to the craftiness of 
an alien church. It Is denied, I know, 
that Protesta nt children are Influenced 
away from the faith of their fathers, 
but, while this may not bs done open
ly, It Is certainly done by Insinuations 
of the most beguiling'kind.”

ROSIE SHARP PLEADS GUILTY
T* the Charge ef Obtaining Henry byLater Particulars.

A despatch from Newcastle says : 
tier, who Is anxiously waiting for the ^he shooting occurred early this morn- 
Oummons in Montreal. As soon as the, ing. The men. George A. Hall of Tru- 
k iRrirni ido/Yap erp*q the jvivlta'tioii ter î*o» and N. R. MicKciixic, druggist, and Liberal leader gets tne inwca John McKane. manager of the Mer-
Eall upon His Excellency he will do so. chants. Bank of Halifax at Newcastle, 
BUd wlH Immediately assume the task V/ere carousing to a room of the hotel 
If forming a Ministry. One of Mr. all night and up to early this morning, 
I-aurleris first acts as an adviser of when Dr. John H. Benyon of New 
. , . nbtoin a. Yuik. who was to the next room, gotLord Aberdeen will be to obtain up and asked them to stop the noise, 
proclamation further proroglng Par- ag j,e could not sleep. McKane and 
Lament, as stated.yesterday. A delay the others got angry and made a unit- 
*>f two or three weeks will be neces- ed assault on the doctor,who retreat- 
*ary so that Mr. Laurier may have e(( to his room. They followed him, 
time to form his Cabinet and have the aT.g made another attack upon him. 
til embers thereof re-elected. It is gen- McKane and his friends finally forced 
erally understood that he has already the doctor on his back on his bed, and 
tis good as selected his Ministers. were beating him when he reached for

a revolver from a table close by and 
fired three shots to succession at his 
assailants. McKenzie received two 
bullets, one in the breast and one to 
the waist. McKane received one,mak
ing a flesh wound on the top of his 
bead. McKenzie Is In a very precarl- 

tor Was badly 
as laid against 

by McKenzie’s brother. The 
rf tkkes place on Wedhes- 

Maglstrate Nevln.

"plebes." At a college they would be 
called “freshles.”

On Friday

False Pretences-Bemonded for a Week
far Farther Inquiries.

There was a large crowd of the curi-
Lleu tenantafternoon

Dyer, one of the Instructors, was walk
ing about Camp Hooker, where _the 
cadets are encamped, when he heard 
unusual noises coming from C-street. of getting a glimpse of the woman who 

calls herself Rosie Sharp, whose crook
ed game whs exposed by The World. 
She was arraigned on the charge of 
obtaining money by false pretences 
from Mr. H. R. Frankland and others.

Awfhl Work for Mot Weather.
The sounds seemed to come from tne 

tent occupied by Cadet Robert Cherry 
Foy of Alabama, a member of ’be 
Third or “Yearling” class. The lieuten
ant ran at once to Foy’s tent and 
peeped in. He saw Foy reclining on a 
pile of blankets in the middle tf the 
tent floor. He was clothed only in un
dergarments, the day being extremely 
hot, and was fanning himself with a 
palm leaf fan. Beside him, dressed 
In the thick grey uniforms which 
"plebes” are compelled to wear, was 
a young fellow, whose lips were drawn, 
and whose face was very white. The 
perspiration from his body had form
ed pools of water on «he floor, but, at 
the command of the cad“t, he was. 
going through the fatiguing éxorclse 
known as the “spread eagle," which 
consists of bobbing up and down as 
quickly as possible, keeping nil the 
muscles of the legs aud bodv stiff, and 
bending only the knees. It Is an exer
cise that Is given only In homeopathic’ 
doses by the Instructors, a minute be
ing considered sufficiently fatiguing 
for any cadet.

The lieutenant watched the scene for 
a brief period unobserved, and heard 
Foy lazily order the "plebe*’ to vary 
his performance with the "quickstep." 
This Is an equally tiring exercise, the 
man hiving to lift his Knees alter
nately, and as quickly ns possible, to 
the height of his waist, like a pranc
ing horse. The strongest man coubl 
hardly keep this up for more'than five 
minutes without extreme physical 
fatigue.

Thanks are Tendered. Banian's Faint Moor garden.
The summer garden’s fourth week 

opened last night with, a big bill. The 
old favorites. Rich and Ramsay, ex
celled themselves to their songs find 

aracters. Barney and Russell as 
Dago and the Monk are a clever 

duo and surpass anything to the Eng
lish line yet seen . here. Fillmore ana 
Adams are a decided hit. Johnny Wes
ton did not turn.tip, but bis place was 
admirably filled by Little Mona, whe 

exceedingly-' clèvér child artiste 
with a lovely volefe gfii excellent move
ment. ’

V The secretary of the royal military 
•tournament has written a •very appre
ciative letter to the Acting Adjutamt- 
General.expressing thanks for the loan 
of uniforms and equipment of Cana
dian regiments. In order to adequately 
represent the Canadian force at the 
recent tournament.

Am Expert on Fish Culture.
Mr. Samuel Wilrnot, formerly Su

perintendent of Fish Culture, la to the 
£ity. Although enjoying his well-earn
ed retirement, Mr. Wilmot has not, lost 
interest In fish, culture, and It is an
nounced that he has Just Invented an 
Unproved method of fish hatching. It 
may be stated'that the standard hatch
ing Jar, used In fish breeding establish
ments all over the world, la Mr. Wil- 
taot’s Invention, but unfortunately he 
Neglected to patent It, and what might 
gave been a source of revenue pos
sesses now no other Interest to him 
{han perpetuation of Ms name.

Valuable Historical Record.
A valuable historical record has Just 

home Into the possession of Mr. H. J. 
Morgan,the well-known Ottawa blbllo- 
bhile.lt Is a narrative of the rebellion of 
Ix>wer Canada, and consists of a scrap 
book containing hundreds of clippings 
Irom newspapers of 1837-8, an tovalw- 
Ible collection.

No Exception Made at Toronto.
With reference to the reported dis

missals to Toronto Custom House, It 
may be stated that no exception Jias 
been made In the case of temporary 
clerks in the Queen City. The appro
priation has expired, and the tempo
rary clerks in the service all over the 
country are affected to a similar man
ner.

nowMr. Mate dots the Seat.
Goderich, Jujy 6.—The re-count of 

ballots In the North Middlesex case 
was decided before Judge Masson tré 
day, the Judge taking the same grounds 
as Judge McDougall did In the East 
York case, viz., that any bafiot that 
was . marked on the white margin 
alongside the candidate’s name showed 
the totehtlon of the voter to vote for 
that candidate, although not marked in 
the disc. Judge Masson declared Mr. 
Ratz duly elected by a majority of 02.

Mneheka and Tarry Sound.
The latest figures In this riding give ; 

McCromlck.. .,
Pratt...............
O'Brien............

McCormick’s majority over Pratt 271.
Col. O'Brien will lose his deposit. The 

final count on the 14th may change 
these figures by two or three votes, not 
more.

ous condition. The 
beaten. Information 
the doctor 
examinatlo 
day before Police 
McKane Is likely to be arrested. There 
is a strong feeling against him.

MeKaae Is a Scotchman.
Halifax, July 6.—John McKane Join

ed the Merchants’ Bauk staff In 1883. 
He Is a native of Scotland. Five years 
ago he was transferred from Truro 
to Newcastle, where be has since re
sided. He has never been employed 
for any length of time to the Halifax 
office, but has made several trips here. 
The first report of the shooting receiv
ed to Halifax stated that McKane was 
missing. A telegram was sent to New
castle by Cashier Duncan of the Mer
chants’ Bank, enquiring If his agent 
there had disappeared, and the reply, 
“Pure nonsense," was received from 
McKane himself. No Information re
garding the shooting has been received 
at the bank here.

doc
wa follows:

Is an

m John Catien’» Body Found at «alt at the 
Feet ef the Cellar Stalre-MU 

Neck Was Brekem.
f

Galt,. July 6.—John Cullen, a cor
poration laborer, aged. about 56, was 
found this evening In the cellar of his 
house on Portland-street, with ills 
neck broken. He lived alone and had 
not been seen since last Wednesday, 
and neighbors,thinking something was 
wrong, entered the house to-night with 
the result mentioned. The body was 
to an advanced state of decomposition. 
Coroner Vardon was notified, but 
deemed an ’ Inquest unnecessary, as 
there were no evidences of foul play, 
the man apparently having opened 
the door leading to the cellar and fell 
down headfirst.

DID A BLACK B PI DEB KILL DEB?

The Eeetor’» Mishap. v
Another .sufferer by the trolley car Is 

Dr. J. C. McRae of 698 College-street. 
He attempted to board a College-street 
car at Cltoton-street while It was to 
motion, tto was draggged for many 
yards by the car .until it stopped. He 
was badly scratched, but was able to 
proceed to his home. The motorman 
did not see his signal to the car to 
stop, and the conductor was inside col
lecting fares.

W' 1

BOSIB SHARP.
.. 2228 not having been

ng been passed” upon^The 
claim that the chairman’s aci 

£,t^mendln8' » temporary chain 
for the approval of the convenus» 
a™ admission that the convention act upon U- If this* 
true In the one ease, they assert t 
it must be so In the case of thA ■ 
stltute. Should Mr, Harrity rer» - - 
put the njotion for the adoption v 
.substitute some silver member o; 
national committee on the plain 
will put the question himself, and 
first skirmish between the gold i 
silver faction will be precipitated.

During the early hours of the < 
a conservative spirit seemed to pervi 
the more radical ot the sliver men « 
the desire was expressed by man* 
avoid U possible a clash in the o 
ventlon. The conclusion of the ot 
mlttee-to recommend the selection 
Senator Hill has caused a sudden di 
In this conservatism, and the feel 
between the two factions of the pa 
now seems to be more bitter than 
fore, If such a condition be possible 

As to the probable choice of a Fre 
dentlal candidate to represent the 6 
coinage platform, the day’s develi 
ments have brought no marked chat: 
In the situation. Mr. Bland's frier 
are doing most of the claiming a 
shouting. Efforts to get the sill 
men to caucus on the nominations 
advance of the meeting of the ot 
ventlon continue to meet with fallu 
some of the prominent silver lead! 
declaring their fears that the resaMi 
such a caucus would be to create d 
senslons In their ranks and aid t 
“ gold bugs ’’ In their efforts to t 
organize them.

Mr». .Sharp did not appear at all em
barrassed as she stood to the dock 
and pleaded guilty to the charge which 
was read to her. 
counsel to defend her, and nothing was 
said about ball, when the magistrate 
remanded her until the 13th, to order 
that further enquiry may be made 
about her.

... 1957 

... 1035
She did not have

To-NIghs at Damian’» Point,
At the concert to-night by the 

Queen’s Own Band, Mr. Gus. P. 
Thomas will sing "The Sweetest Story 
Ever Told " and "A Letter to Heaver." 
Mr. Thoihas made a great hit Saturday 
night, and the Indications are that a 
large number of citizens will cross the 
bay to hear this favorite singer and 
enjoy the excellent music of tne 
Queen’s Own Band.

L’aeomoetom» tor an Hoar.
When Lieutenant Dy>r had ceén this 

continue for several minutes, a glance 
at the "plebe’s" face told him It was 
time to interfere. As he entered the 
tent Foy sprang to hie feet, while tne 
plebe—a 19-year-old youth, named
Prentiss, from Western New York— 
turned toward him and then fell in a 
faint to the floor. Water was dashed 
in his face, but as be did not revive 

on Third- he was carried to his quarter» for 
treatment.

Foy was Immediately placed under 
arrest. It was nearly an hour before 
Prentiss regained full consciousness, 
and even then he was Incoherent In his 
utterances. It was subsequently learn
ed that he had.been ordered by Foy 
to report at his (Foy’s) tent that after
noon, and blindly following the tradl- 

managed to tlons of the academy he had done so.
Then Foy had put him through the ex- 
ercises which had continued something 

In loaug Women’s imtereiA. over an hour before Lieutenant Dyer’s
The_monthly business meeting of the arrival. 

l.W.C. Guild was held yesterday, Mrs. Cadet Foy was brought before Col- 
-11pre8ld)n8> The reports read onel Ernst and sentenced to one year’s

cî2ry• one of them an- close confinement. This ’is regarded as 
boarders* in^the island n0" ,22 an astonishingly severe punishment,
Thom™ VVh/K cottage. Miss for it carries to Its wake the loss of
gahr^0toteUi,togDaedadCr0enssSat8 th”°eT rurlt>ugh *CroatIl>na’
ening meeting. _ *oy ”** *

Arrangements have been made for a second event of Interest wa» a
reception for members and friends of Pu8lH8Hc encounter between a "yeari- 
the bicycle club at Mrs. Jfjrdine’s ln«” and a “Plebe," which occurred on 
Daveqport Hill, on Saturday afternoon Friday behind the overgrown rampart 
next, and also for a public meeting, to °I Fort Clinton. The encounter arose 
be held on the 20th Inst., at wmlch the from a cause unprecedented In the an- 
delegates to the C. E. Convention at nais of West Point. A “plebe" named 
Washington will give reports of the Michael Lucey of Chicago was belog
convention. drilled by "Yearling" Rea, and the ’lengshoremem Friperons.

latter is said to have so aggravated Mayflower Assembly No. 6564, K. of 
Xuoey that Lucey struck his drfllmas- L_ ('Longshoremen), met last night and 
ter ?" ll*e butt h,s concluded arrangements for the cele-
musket, knocking him down and cut- bration of Labor Day. Members all rr« 
ting a deep gash over Rea s eye. This ported the present year to be a reeard- 

New Car» for the Moonlighter». wa* ?at reported to a tactical officer, breaker as far as the plenitude of 
There are two new cars being built E. . Pearling” class determined work In their particular line was con-

by the Street Railway Co. especially its «honor had beeri assailed, and cerned. They also made arrangements
for the moonlight excursions, which Lucey was Informed that he would for vigorously pt 
are becoming so popular with all have t0 fiSht. Union Label wjàfl
classes in the city. These cars will Lucey is 19 years old, weighs 198 other labor JLi 
each have 165 lights, and will each pounds, and stands 6 feet 11 Inches In wise. 
seat 75 passengers. ’ They are being height. It was evident that Rea would -------
constructed on the latest style suitable be no match for the young Chicago Rt.to Excursion to Banale, July 6th to
to moonlight parties, and the company giant, for he Is a little fellow, and, J«*U llth, mes-iDt.as io Cleveland—<M.eo
hope to have them finished to time therefore the “yearling” class selected “a®» *“*<•♦* Hsisiltoa and 8t. Catliartuc»
for the big moonlight excursions of the Cadet Helntzleman of Washington- to ** *’ J’ «"P». M longe St.
Sons of England next Wednesday uphold its honor in the ring. Hclntzlc- j”./??,,8!? LliïlI1La„loc‘i', ?r foreign trip, 
night, for which 12 cars are engaged, man . Is a son of Major-General 1 tel* t0 gl1re n* a cal* before porchas-

" L----------- Helntzleman, and Is nearly as large
Tnrktsh Bath». It! and its Touge, as Lucey.

McNeill'» Majority Increased.
Walkerton, July 6.—A re-count In the 

North Bruce election wae held here 
to day, before Judge Barrett, and re
sulted to Increasing Mr. McNeill’s ma
jority to 21. '

MeCUlivrey Bang» on to One.

Beaverton, July 6.—Northern Onta
rio returning officer gives his official 
declaration here to-day, the vote be
ing John A. McGilllvray (Con.) 2328, 
D. Graham (Ind.) 2367; majority for 
McGilllvray 1.

Still Another Story.
About four weeks ago Mrs. Sharp 

went Into the office of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, in the Mc
Kinnon Building, and asked for as
sistance. The story she told was that 
her husband had deserted her to Spo
kane, W>T„ and that she had followed 
him to this city. She had arrived that 
merning, she said, and had already 
mt the police on her recreant hus- 
>and’s track. She had two children, 

and no means of supporting existence. 
Her story was not believed, and she 
left without the money she asked for.

BLAZE AT UNION, B. C.

Fire Destroys the William» Black and 
Three Other House»-!»»» Sie.ee*— 

Fighting Bush Fires.
Mow a Little Tot In London Bled From 

Blood Poisoning t
Union, B.C., July 6.—Fire yesterday 

destroyed the Williams Block 
street, three other houses belonging 
to Leon Hart and F. W. Williams, and 
a small cottage, the property of A D. 
Williams, the owner of the block. The 
loss, which will

Disorderly Ben Depleted.
Number 77 Pearl-street hag had a 

tough name for some time. Friday 
night the Inmates were gathered In by 
the police. Yesterday Magistrate 
Denison sent Dan Sheehan to Jail for 
three months and Emma to thg Mercer 
for six months. ’Mary Dwyer, Lizzie 
Kettles and Maggie Kearney also went 
to the Mercer for six months and Ar
thur Quinn to Jail for 60 days for be
ing Inmates.

London, Ont., July 6.—Rachel Newell, 
i 2-year-old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 

Hugh Newell ot 525 Outarlo-strect, died at 
0 o’clock this morulug of blood poisoning. 
A week ago Friday the little tot cable run
ning Into the house, and partly removing 
the stocking from the right foot, called at
tention to n white blister on the ankle, 
which she said bad been caused by a bite. Everything possible 
child’s life, but It 
bite la supposed to have been made by a 
black spider.

the
Ex-Speaker White.

Hon. Peter White Is In town to-day 
blearing up matters in connection with 
the House of Commons, anticipatory 
of his successor taking possession to a 
few weeks. Asked with regard to the 
re count to North Renfrew, he said 
that 109 ballots marked for himself 
and 111 tor hi» Liberal opponent were 
rejected. A few of these were thrown 
out because the crosses were not plac
ed In the white dlsc.but these would not 
bave affected the general result, 

tienersl Notes.

amount to $10,000, is 
partially covered by Insurance.

Bush fires threaten Grant & Com
pany’s new sawmill on Courney-roaJ. 
Fifteen men were employed all night 
to fighting the fire, and 
save the property.

In Banth Waterloo.
Berlin,July 6.—The re-count In South 

Waterloo resulted’ only In reducing 
Llnvlngston’s majority to 89. Judge La- 
course took the ground that If the 
cross appeared either to the qbl< 
disc It showed the Intention of the 
voter, and allowed such to count.

At Work la Halloa.
Milton. Ont., July 6.—A re-count was 

begun here before His Honor Judge 
Hamilton to-day and adjourned until 
to-morrow.

A FLIM-FLAM ABTI8T

Doe* Ip the People of Ualtlhx on a Very 
Old «ante. But the FoUee «et 

Held of Him.
Halifax, N.S., July 6.—A "film-flam" 

artist has struck Halifax and fallen 
Into the hands of the police. He visited 
three or four retail stores and made 
small purchases and always tendered 
a bank note of large denomination in 
making payment, when he muddled 
up the salesman or saleswoman so 
successfully that he always succeeded 
in getting four or five dollars more 
change than he was entitled to. one 
of the victims had Edward Btrney, 
who halls from Montreal and boarded 
at the Albion Hotel, arrested to-day on 
the charge of stealing 
him.
to-morrow.

was done to save the 
waa of no avail. Thu

ong or

Kruger Buy* Arm».
London, July 6.—The Standard will 

to-morrow publish a Berlin despatch, 
which says that the Transvaal Gov
ernment has ordered 60,000 rifles from 
Lo*e & Co.,, the well-known German 

manufact

Vo Branch In Toronto,
Montreal, July 6.—The Holme» Elec

tric Co. of this city,who applied for a 
wlnding-up order last week, has no 
branches in Canada. "
Electric

Simon Holmes. ex-Attomey-General 
bf Nova Scotia, Is here on department
al business.

As stated yesterday Sir H. Langevin 
Is to get one of the two vacant Sena- 
torships to the Province of Quebec. 
Mr. Angers, It is understood. Is going 
to surrender his claim to favor of Sir 
Hector.

Mr. Desjardins will go bact to the 
Senate.

Justice Burbldge’s award to Connol
ly Bros, of their claim for extras on 
the Kingston Grawlng Dock amounts 
to $45,296.

The local W.C.T.U. have forwarded
petition to the Cty Council urging 

the adoption of the Curfew law to Ot
tawa.

Mr. Metcalfe, Warden of Kingston 
Penitentiary; George Gutllet M.P.; 
Robert Henry, M.P.,; George Taylor, 
M.P., and W. B. Northrup, ex-M.P., 
(Were In the city to-day.
.It Is currently reported that R. R. 
JJobell, Independent, elected In Que
bec West, has been offered a seat to 
Mr Laurler’s Cabinet, without port- 
xolto Mr. Dobell Is a son-in-law of 
fair David Macpherson.

The report that Mr. Georce Gooder- 
nam has been appointed Senator is 
discredited here. Only one Senate va
cancy for Ontario, exists—that caused 
%,the death of Senator Read of Bellc- 
fui ’ , ch the Government will not 
Iii’ Ü9 11 was created since the general elections of June 23.

The Holmes 
Co. In Toronto 1» an 

entirely separate corporation and to 
sound financial standing, having its 
own charter and stock fully held and 
controlled by Toronto business men.

urers. Ten thousandarms
of the rlfles.-bave already been deliver
ed.The Ke-Cennt la London.

London, July 6.—Thé re-cbunt held 
here to-day before Judge Elliott 
duced Major Beattie’s (Con.) majority 
from 118 to 41. The Judge did not 
count ballots marked outside the disc.

York Tollgate».
It Is learned on the best authority 

that as soon as the Liberal Govern
ment Is Installed at Ottawa, the On
tario Government will take up and 
finally eeîtle the long (pending toll- 
gate question.

re-
Silver Worth SM Vales.

Chicago, July 6.—A morning pa] 
says : The assertion wae made at i 
ver headquarters last might that slh 
would have at least 630 votes In 1
convention, though It was Imposai!

.For »low digestion use Adam*» Pepsin 
Tutti Frnttl Gum. gee that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frnttl 1» on eacji Scentmoney from 

The prisoner will be arraigned
HAVE TOD SEEN THEM f

Inqnlitllvcne**.
If you will only ask for rates you 

will certainly Insure against burglary 
with the Dominion Burglary Guaran
tee Company, Office King and Toronto- 
streets. • Telephone 460, It Is no trouble 
for us to send an agent to you with 
terms, etc.

The Stylish Grey Felt* That All Well- 
Brewed Men are Wearing.

Everyone must have noticed the 
handsome grey felt fedoras and stylish 
young men of the town are wearing 
these days They are purchased at 
Dlneens’. The newest style Is that 
with A moderately high crown and 
wide, flat brim, and most young men 
wear bands of their club colors, giv
ing the hat an original and graceful 
appearance, 
notching the felt, Is two-fifty, at Dl- 
neefls’, and that' Is cheaper than else
where. There are hundreds of new 
summer hats at Dlneens'. Including 
straws, felts,' cloth hats and raps, and 
silks. All the best makers are repre
sented In the stock at the corner of 
King and Yongorstreets. - ’

Fetkerstonkangk A to., patent solicitors 
anil expert», Book Commerce Building, 'reroute. Continued on page three.Bicyclists, use Adams’ Tutti Fruttl to 

allay thirst and give staying power on 
track and road runs. Refuse all Imita- Me l(nl a-FI»klng*

Mr. George Kappele returned 
day from a fishing 
Georgian Bay. H 
successful.

' Arrested for Fraud.
W. R. Armson, who was formerly a 

merchant In Tlleonburg, was arrested 
yesterday by Detective 
warrant charging him with defraud
ing his creditors, 
to TUsonburg to-day.

excursion oti^

Amongst the trophies 
brought back was an 18-lb ’longe, w! 
he landed with a line to Black La 
near Penetanguishene.

1
Davis on a

Cook’s Tnrkim Hath», zet Klee W. day, 75c

H. M. Stanley Ha» a Relapse.
London, July 6.—Henry M. Stanley, 

the African explorer and member of 
Parliament for North Lambeth, who 
bas been 111 for several weeks with 
gastritis, suffered a relapse last night, 
and Is now lying In a critical.condition.

’Balada”

He will be takenashing forward the 
by them and advise 
izatlons to do like. <■ :

The price, with band Cook’» Tarktok Beih», 204 K.W., ladle», 75c
Fair, Cart Wi 

Minimum and maximum temperatures t \ 
Calgary, 56—04 ; Edmonton, 64-00 ; MedW ; 
clue Hat, 70-100; Qu'Appelle, 52-70 (’
Winnipeg, 60—76 ; Party Hound, 02—70 ( 
Toronto, 00—78 ; Ottawa, 60-78 ; Montreal* 
64-70 ; Quebec, 62—64 ; Chatham, 60-6* ( 
Halifax. 54-00.

PRODS : Moderate to fresh northerly 
and westerly winds; fair; cooler weathee.

if!
MARRIAGES.

FRENCH—HEWITT—June 30, at St.Mark’s 
Church, Cowan-avenue, Toronto, by the 
Rev. Charles L. Ingles, Ernest B. French 
to Annie E. Hewitt, second daughter of 
Mr. Robert Hewitt of Bcaconsfleld-avenue, 
Toronto.

WILSON—CAULDWELL—On June 30,1890, 
at the residence of the bride’s mother, 308 
Berkelcy-street, by the Rev. Joseph 
Odery, William Wilson to Lizzie, the 
third daughter of Mrs. Margaret Cauld- 
well.

cm2a Tea Is re*tJU$.

Something new in cool summer un
der». Ask for tlje all-net underwear. 
Without doubt the coolest thing yet. 
Treble’s, 63 King-street west.

Lome Park.
Steamer A. J. Tymon Monday, July 

6th, an'd Wednesday, July 8th, leaves 
Yonge-street Wharf (west side) at 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. For excursion rates 
apply J. L. Swain, Yonge-street Wharf 
ticket office. ,

Galnane Bros.’ Slater Shoe Store (80 King 
Street Weet) open every night until 10 
o’clock. .. .

A Regular Prise Fight.
These two youths met In the ring on 

Friday morning, stripped to the waist, 
and surrounded by some 60 cadets. 
Seven rounds were fought, In which 
the Major-General’s son displayed su
perior science, with the result that 
Lucey was knocked down and out. He 
was smuggled 
sorry looking young man. His nose was 
dislocated and his features badly bat
tered. As the two pugilists were not 
detected while fighting they will not 
be punished. The “yearlings" have 
been avenged, and as Lucey stood up 
and took his medicine bravely he will 
not be further molested while at the 
academy, having given sufficient proof 
of his courage.

Their tail Words.
The final meeting of the Cabinet was 

a solemn occasion, and the
tBurglar Get, Three Months.

Dominion Day the house of William 
ovalsh ot the Canadian Express Com
pany was entered and a number of 
Wi .1 sto,en- Charles Lawlor and 
«U.2. . Cannon were charged with the 
■nin j ïn t*le FoUee Court Lawlor 
cwle‘! Kul,ty atld was sent to the 
f.,:™ for three months. He said
*ratô°ai8cha^gl”<r<hlni.t ^ Mflg'S"

•revned la Two Feel

Analysis vouch for the parity of “Salade Steamship Movements.veteran
leaders of the defeated party gave their 
younger confreres much good advice, 
which, if followed, will undoubtedly 
bring them once more to the front. 
The Prime Minister made the sugges
tion that the members should drink 
only East Kent ale ; this was sup
ported by the Minister of Final 
unanimously agreed to by fli 
lng ministers.

Roy*, Take Warning.
The City Council Is offering a reward 

of $6 for Information that wllLlead to 
the conviction of persons «Spd In
juring shade trees on the stmts and 
to the parks, and policemen to plain 
clothes have been detailed for special 
duty to stamp out this kind of van
dalism. The magistrate has the power 
to inflict a fine of $50 and costs 
send the convicted parties to Jail tor 
six months.

aSSS*
Wefnr..
8. of Nebraska. ..MoVille...........New Yurc.
Amnrynthla.......Glasgow..........Montreal.
I’erlslun............. Liverpool........ Montreal. ..
8. of Georgia. ...Shields...........Montreal, ’ -

ueen Adelaide..Sunderland. ...Quebec.
rammen...........Tory Island. ..Quebec. >

Anzlomau.......... Tory Island. ..Montreal.- v
Lake Ontario... .Father Point.. Liverpool. 
Braunswelg.......Bremen........... New York. 1

From 
Bremen. 

Gibraltar.......New York* 1
AtYoJkAsk for the round yellow box bold 

typewriting ribbons In all colors and 
for all machines, at 65c each. Bold 8 
x 13 typewriting paper, from 85c per 
ream. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street,

New

Why do Judges of good Chewing To- 
bacc^ Insist on getting genuine Beaver DEATHS.

WINTERBERRY—At his mother's resi
dence, 113 Bond-street, on Monday, July 
6, Arthur C. Wlnterberry, aged 20 year».

Funeral on Wednesday morning at 0 
o'clock to St. Michael’s Cemetery. Please 
omit flowers.

into the hospital, a
It has no equal.

8- P<■ tuber’» Turkish Baths. 15c. IS» Veage.

We are now offering fine English bal- 
briggan shirts for 35c, drawers 60c, 
size 34 and 38. freeh goods this season, 
bought for spot cash to England. 
Treble’s, 63 King-street west.

nee and 
e retir-' Gems In Art

Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
king-street west; Telephone No. 1724' 
tor sittings.

Funeral fnralihlag». «armaily B Som
erville. lit tlaern SI. West

If you want a cool, sweet and last
ing smoke try a 10 cent package of 
Tonka Smoking Mixture.

or
24Cook’s TnrkUk Baths, tet King W. Evg. 50c

of Water. ed

«Sir
a ?h\d£\?pn^a ”->*-■
irowned 0 Tho ,waa “"loading nun wasL<* w2ereTÀee ^

It you are thinking ot some pleasant 
spot to spend your summer vacation, 
don’t forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
and summer resort. Preston. Saturday 
xcurslon rates from Toronto on C.P.R., 
good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

Old Canadian Whiskies. Granite and Marble.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos

ite GoulcLstreet, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he Is selling very cheap. iTry him. 
'Phone 1827. 215

WHEN YOU READ
Old Canadian whiskies, matured In 

sherry casks, $2.60, $3 and $3.50 per gal.; 
Also full stock of all other brands. 
Mara’s, 79 end 81 Yonge-street. ’Phone 
1708.

The WorldFound After 49 Yenra.
0.—John Burns of New 

his slater, who wa* mins-
Windsor, Jnlr 

York has found 
lng for 42 years. She 1* Mrs. William 
Trepenier of Ruscom Station,Essex County.

Gulàane Bros.’ Slater 8hoe Store (89 King 
Street^West) open every night until 10 YOU GET ALL Tfifc NEWS,

TAR LINE.g

VERPOOL—CALLING At ‘ 
KNSTOWN. .
............ July l>
.......... July .t.......Noon............ July at I

r information apply to
IAS. A. PI PON,
Jeeersl Agent for Ontario,
• Klng-st east. Toronto.,,

ad
m
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E LIKE A BEAR GARDEN !SS:i:sSrirfIIIIU LIIIL II l/LIIIl UIIIIULI1» jje wae gorry that the collector* were AJUL Lamt, Make» a Bl* H*M.
malting urn of Aid. Latah at *• tioard. .L-mb at this point raised the 

Aid. Lamb again hoUy declared that * Jcerier that the report had not 
he wae using hi* ewh Judgment to the P id«Q,« band**ot the members for 
matter, and asserted that other peo- "*agrequired by the bylaws 
pie were using the Mayor, Who* •*»“ 1?,s tmnce who wae In the obalr sent action was only In accordance1 but ^<t Bpenes, ^o wae that
“inEL^iB^TdWet em- walTC^oint^g^ StT^

Une of action was decided on Sgng'tf th^'eh!!?, l^d Ati! LAsll*
then succeeded, by 11 to 10, to getting 
the committee to rise In order to ob
tain the ruling of the Mayor. His Wor
ship decided that the chairman had 
ruled correctly, and his ruling was 
endorsed by the following vote: Teas— 
Aid, MeMurrlch, Dunn, Allen, Bell, R. 
H. Graham, J. J. Graham, Rowe, Prct- 
ton. Jolllfte, Gowunlock, Boustead and 
Burns—It. Nays—Aid. Lamb, Saunders, 
Davies, Russell, Leslie, Crane, Hub
bard and Hallam—8.

The council then resumed committee 
and Aid. Lamb at once moved that the 
committee rise and report progress, 
which was lost.

Aid. Shpppard pointed out that this 
scheme was the same as he had brought 
forward before, but which had been 
blocked several times. Aid. Hubbard 
also endorsed the proposal, reserving 
the right to vote as he liked when ten
ders are received.

Nearly every other member of the 
council expressed his opinion upon the 
matter and the report was Dually ad
opted, AJd. Lamb, Saunders, Davies 
and Russell voting nay, all the other 
members present at the time support
ing the motion.

Again Baled Oat af Order.
Aid. Lamb endeavored to get the mo

tion referring to tax collectors, which 
had been ruled out of order at the 
meeting of the Board' of Control, be
fore the council, but the Mayor again 
ruled It out 6f order, and an appeal 
being taken by Aid. Lamb against the 
ruling It was sustained by th< follow
ing division: Teas—Aid. MeMurrlch, 
Allen, Saunders, R. H. Graham, Small, 
•pence, Russell, Preston, Oowanlock, 
Crane, Boustead, Sheppard, Burns. 
Nays—Aid. Lamb, Dunn, Bell, Davies, 
J. J. Graham, Rowe, Leslie, Joltiffe and 
Hubbard.

The council then adjourned
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PLIITCH 

u PÜLLEÏS

! Our
bead

Toronto1 PUNTED TEE JEWELS!DOUBTLESS
t

>- • . * r
A Strange B 

While
--Jwheea w» make s bettter piano than whet you eon find In the 
winter * Learning. Up to this year of grace, I860, nobody has

ivory of a Treasure Bex GeneralI* and Sfe
faults Trusts Co.

so. la Prlaeeloa. QmU
Woodstock, July 6.—Davfidj Oraetv 

while -digging a cellar for F. Cowan 
on Railroad-street, Princeton, found, 
about two feet below the eurtaoe, a 
small oak box containing a email sil
ver casket. The casket contained a 
gold watch, gold chain, two rings, one 
set with a One diamond,and two brace-

ts, all 30-carat fine.
The watch Is a beauty, of German 

manufacture. Inlaid with Jewels. A 
German Inscription Inside the case 
translated reads: “Vlnie, Sept. - A.D. 
1721. H.K. No. 1812." The Jewelry,aside 
from the diamond, la worth 2460. The 
diamond, which Is probably wbrtb 3800 
or 31000, will be sent to Toronto for 
valuation.

Tradition has It that a casket was 
buried In the vicinity of Burford by 
a party: of. Americans who made their 
escape after the battle fought near 
Burford In the war of 1812.

I4 £■ r filer their pie nee under no false pretenses, but eo
o . g-? .r £ F/ / a w m W*v ™ ■ pitnO IS SB KriiluO Ctsf, I a>**!•

with ereaaonable price and moderate terms

I
I still main tail 

tioir for easv 
durability. A 
races » E. Aj 
on a LEADj 
J mile, i mil 
open.

or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.C DODGE PATENT Split Friction 

Clutch and Cut-off Coupling. 
Thousands in uso. Call and cxitm- 

ino.
The latest, cheapest and best.

OUR ADDRESS IS-

Min REMIS EMU) 11,060,000
260,000

leYonge-st,,XI Capital - - -
Guarantee aid Reserve Fend

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C. H.P.. President 
jÔHN*H&Ki*,H(i.iLLLD, \ VioPre.ld.nta

Seme t-lala TsUUBg.Toronto. I
Aid L&mib—(Still more hotly)—I say 

you are telling what le untrue. They

tnle city It is wrong ot you to try and 
discredit me as you are doing.

Considerable more discussion ensu 
ed between the Mayor and Ala. Lamb, 
and the latter declared that Hie Wor
ship was playing a double game.

Aid. R. H. Graham made some re
mark, and Aid. La mb at onoe turned 
on him with. “Now, Aid. Graham,you 
and the Mayor had a conference this 
morning before you came here, and 
settled everything.

Aid. Graham, the Mayor and Aid. 
Small stated that during the con
ference referred to no mention of the 
stax collectors hgd been made, and to 
view of this statement Aid. Lamb 
gracefully withdrew his assertion.
’ Aid. MeMurrlch and Aid. Graham 
now stepped In and succeeded to pour
ing oil on the troubled waters, and it 
was finally decided to print the names 
of all the receivers with their addresses 
upon the tax bills.

kaaemeiree* Subway.
The Assessment Commissioner and 

City Engineer having been sent for, 
quite a discussion arose to reference 
to the action of the Mayor In lnstruct- 
lngrihe City Engineer to advertise for 
tenders for the widening of Queen- 
street subway. Aid. Lamb protested 
that the .Mayor's action was unauthor
ized. Improper, and lacking In respect 
to the committee which had charge of 
the matter. He contended that It was 
also contrary to the decision of coun
cil that the work should not go on 
until the land damages had been set
tled. He declared that he was not go
ing to allow the Mayor to run Aid. 
Lamb.

The Mayor-kl am not golfig to try. 
It would require a machine to do that.

Mr. Maughan, upon being appealed 
to, expressed the opinion that It would 
be necessary to go to arbitration on 
some of the claims.

Aid. Lamb again asserted that the 
Mayor had no right to write to the En
gineer on the' matter, and expressed 
his regret that the Chief Magistrate 
should show himself up In such an un
favorable light. "He ought to be a 
gentleman, but he Is not," said the re
presentative from No. 2.

The Mayor explained that he pro
posed to leave that portion of the sub
way, on the south side, west of Duf
fer! n-street, untouched until the pro
perty owners were more reasonable in 
their demands.

Aid. Lamb declared that the whole 
question of constructing the subway 
should be reconsidered. When the 
money bylaw was submitted, the peo
ple had been led by wrong pretences 
to support it. but times were so strin
gent-now that he thought It should 
be abandoned. The people should not 
be called upon to pay 37000 per year 
for 80 years for the work.

It wae decided to recommend council 
to proceed with the work on the north 
eide,and on the south side as far west 
as Dufferin, the question of land dam
ages to be sent to the official arbitra
tors If It cannot be .settled amicably.

Second Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars. Oedieffleod Split palliy CoTie (Mm d Tn tms in k 68 King-St. West, Toronto. 210

ANOTHER CLOUDBURST. A TRIPLE MURDER. The Oompenr acts as Executor* A4»l»l** 
<rotor# Receiver, Committee, Ga»r<ll»»e 
Trustee, Aaetiruee, and to other judiciary 
capacities, under direct or substitutionary ap
pointment. _ _The Company also acts as Agent for Rxe- 
eelor* nn<l Trustees, and for the transaction 
of oil tiounclkl business; Invests money, at best 
rates, in first mortgage and other securities; 
it sues and countersigns bonds and debentures; 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of srcurlty for Administrations, 
and relieves Individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors wb 
to the Company 

ness entrusted to the Company 
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,

HELP WANTED, t
"ITT"ANTED — FIRST-CLASS REPAIR 1 

Tv man for bicycle shop. 6 and 8 Ado- 
laide-etreet west.

CASH PRICmak Memos, with sag Dm ask 1er lap. 
pesed to Have Beea Attacked -Rob- 

bery Vet the SbJeet.
Palmyra, N.Y., July 6.—The little Vil

lage ot Marlon, four 
this place, Is excite

_____ ky Lew *f “to
st Meamdsvllle •**»•*

» Was

■!DM tfce Tax Collector. Organise a Fight 
ftr the generation of tke OM Order of 
Things,— Tke Attempt uasaeeessfkl—

Railway
1 Bellâtre, Ohio, July C-rA cloudburst 
occurred early this morning In this 
section, doing great damage to pro
perty. Sheep, horses and cattle were 
drowned ; trestle work and bridges ana 
erven houses, with contents, and the 
large canning and preserving works of 
McMillan Bros, were swept away by 

•; the high water in Wegee Creek.
Farther Damage Deme.

’ • Wheeling, W.Va., July «•—■torn} 
Which passed over this vicinity last 
eight was particularly severe. The 
two Baltimore * Ohio Railway 
bridges across Wheeling Creek at this 
place were badly damaged.

The creek is out of Its banks, ana 
; buildings and crops have been washed 
•way. Two B. A O Rallway bridges 
across Grove Creekhave been swept 

; away as has also 400 yards of track
i et thé Narrows. .............

live. Last, Damage asm,ma.

Tie Griffith* Cmiles north of 
d thle morning 

over what may prove to be a "triple 
murder or a case of double murder 
and suicide. This morning the neigh- 

rSi “otlclng no stir around the house 
Frank O. Murdoff, broke open the 

door and found Mr. and Mrs. Mur
doff stretched out upon a bed, with 
their throats cut. Life was not ex
tinct, but they art both unconscious. 
Search being made for their daughter, 
she was found In bed, unconscious 
from some drug, supposed to be chloro
form. There had been nothing stolen, 
apparently, from the house,, so the 
robbery and murder theory does not 
seem plausible. Mr. Murdoff seemed 
to be a happy man and had no finan
cial troubles. If he regains conscious
ness the mystery can be solved.

BUSINESS CARDS,TUB CHILDMXS’8 DBA 80S.
TULY PRIOS-FOB LIFE-SIZE CRAYON
t) portrait, one dollar. 307% Yonge.
q. TOR AGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
kri city., Lester Storage. Go., 309 Spa- 
alba-avenue.

81 YONGE-:Sunday Sekeol Picnic, the Order of the 
at Camp. The Mayer's Aettoa Criticised by HU 

CeUeagee-Teadere for Partial Wide» 
lag to be iBTUed—More Law Cette Paid 
ta Outside Firme.

Day-Beys’bo o brine estate, or 
are retained.. All buel- 

*111 beeoooomle-
Three 'hundred youngsters, members 

of the Toronto and Hamilton sections 
of the Boys’ Brigade, were among the 
passengers on the Niagara steamers 
Chippewa and Chicora yesterday morn
ing, being bound for the summer camp 
at Niagara. Col. Hamilton was to 
command of the two divisions which 
were accompanied by a band. The 
Hamilton contingent came down from 
the Ambitious City on the Modjeska.

The steamer Samuel F. Hodge.bound 
from Cleveland to Prescott with a 
cargo of wire nails, was burned on 
Sunday opposite Oak Orchard. Her 
crew of 16, with the exception of the 
fireman, Martin Daly, who was lost, 
were rescued by .the steamer St. Jo
seph, to the coal trade between Oswe
go and this port _

The little Inmates of the Dovercourt 
Orphans’ Home were given an outing 
yesterday through the kindness of sev
eral citizens The steat&er Greyhound 
took the party to Oakville, where the 
day was pleasantly spent.

The steamers Ma cassa and Modjeska 
yesterday carried the members of the 
Church of the Ascension Sunday school 
to- Hamilton, where a picnic was held 
to Dundum Park. There were 400 In 
the party.

The Eurydice, afte 
Quebec passenger |
Kingston, from wbli 
bring an excursion.

Beverley-street Baptists went to 
OakvUle yesterday for their annual 
picnic. The Tymon carried a large 
crowd.

Passport, Algerian and Hamilton of 
the R. & O. Line were to the harbor 
yesterday. The Passoprt went to Mont
real Jn the evening. The Algerian will 
clear to-day.

Among the excursions to Hamilton 
which the Maoassa and Modjeska will 
carry to-dày will be the Cllnton-street 
Methodists ; Occident Hall Sunday 
school will go to-morrow, and Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church on Thurs
day. On Tuesday next College-street 
Presbyterian Young People will make 
the Hamilton trip.

The steamer Queen City will run to 
Lome Park to-day and on Friday, to 
Wilton Park, N.Y., to-morrow at » 
a m., and to Grimsby Park on Thurs
day.

College-street Baptist Sunday school 
will, hold an excursion to Lome Park 
to-day, going by the Eurydice at 10 
and 2.

There are six Sunday school picnics 
on the slate for to-day at Island Park, 
among them being that of College- 
street Presbyterian Church, which 
will probably be attended by 700 or 800 
people.

Among the events arranged for dur
ing the summer at the Island are 
these: Police annual games, Hanlan's 
Peint, Aug. 1»; Milk Dealers' excur
sion, Island Park, July 22; Trades and 
Labor Council demonstration. Island 
Park, Labor Day, Sept. 7.

WOg BT T1MKLV\of business
1 f

W. 1. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, sc- 

collected. 10% Adelaide-»!, east ed
Both Flicker» MU Freely 

hr T Be*»4Managing DirectorThe meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday morning was the most ex
citing that has been be d. The Mayor 
and Aid. Lamb fought two pitched bat
tles, and the contests were marked by 
the greatest lll-feellng that has yet 
been exhibited between these two gen
tlemen.

The first business before the board 
was an application by Aid. Hallam. 
chairman of the Parks and Garden! 
Commîmes, for em appropriation to 
meet the cost of rebuilding the stable, 
which were burned at the Exhibition 
grounds early In the morning. He inti
mated that the stables must be rebuilt, 
and that the money would nave to be 
provided anyway. The Mayor wanted 
some proof that the requirements of 
the association were such that the 
stables wer« needed. He did not ap
prove of rushing into this expenditure 
without proper Investigation as to the 
necessity.

Aid. Lamb came to the Mayor's res
cue, and declared that there were more 
stables there now then are necessary.

Aid. Leslie, chairman of the Exhibi
tion Committee, Joined forces with Aid. 
Hallfm, and urged that the Buildings 
should be erected at once.

The question of how long It would 
take to build a stable was asked.

Aid. MoMurrlch : " Ob, about 10
days 1 ”

Aid. Leslie and Hallam, to cnorus : 
“ Rats l”

Will Net be “Bnaeoed.” ’
The Mayor intimated that the posi

tion was simply this, that tne city 
should not be buncoed into vujlding 
more stables if they were not required. 
All the members were anxious to do the 
best for the association.

Mr. H. J. Hill called the attention of 
the board to the fact that the buildings 
burned were hypothecated to the com
pany which loaned the money upon 
them, consequently he considered that 
the stables must be rebuilt. In reply 
to a question, he quoted 
cords of last year, showing that 1000 
entries were made In the horse depart
ment, of which about 76 horses did not 
use the stables. The 
posed to open a large sale 
hold an auction sale on the last two 
days of the Exhibition. Tne question 
as to the necessity of rebuilding the 
stables was not for him to state with
out consulting his board.

Aid. Hallam urged that tenders be in
vited for the erection of one or more 
stables.

The Mayor to Aid. Hallam : ” Yob 
think we bave Just come from the 
country." „

Aid. Hallam : “ I think you are act
ing in this matter with a great deal of 
stupidity."

Mr. Hill read a letter from Mr, Fred. 
Nicholls stating that. In consequence df 
the delay In deciding upon the erection 
of buildings for the special electric ex
hibit, his company would not be able 
to exhibit this year. The Exhibition 
Board therefore asked that permission 
be given for them to expend a portloB 
of the grant which was given ror this 
purpose to Improve Machinery Hall.

The Mayor at once shut down on the 
proposal by calling, attention to tne 
fact that the association would only 
come back again next year ror more.

The Inspector, eut Work.
Aid. Graham Introduced the matter 

of the employment of Inspectors. He 
wanted to know If the members of tne 
board were responsible as, if they 
were, It should be so understood, and 
the whole question should be looked 
Into. He referred to a Job on Rich
mond-*! reel, where the inspector stqod 
watching three or four men working.

Deputy Engineer Rust, who bad been 
sent for, explained that, owing to tne 
delay in the arrival of stone, the In
spector In question had laid off all the 
men except three or foui.

The Mayor thought the foremen and 
Inspectors, when to charge of less than 
10 men, should take off their coats and 
work as well as their men.

Mr. Rust said that the foremen 
working about all the time.

The Mayor : “Working at their meals 
and drawing their salaries. You had 
better go Into this whole business of 
Inspectors and foremen and the sal
aries paid them."

Up to this point the proceedings had 
been remarkably harmonious, but now 
tke storm broke.

w counts
Both pitcher» were be 

day, and the small crow 
we owned the team. O 
Casey bit when bits wer 
retired In the fourth owli 
Zimmer going to third 
second. Score :

Rochester—
Bottenns, >.t. .... 6
Zimmer, 2b, 8b........4
Daly, r.f...................  6
Beard, as. ......... 8
Mulvey, 3b.................2

O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
IO —Traders’ Bonk Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. toil.

Ice-Cream 
Pieces..

T TtyT AMUHMENT COMPANY, 108 TIC- 
M toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Oravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manors 
Shippers A.B

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
for sale at tbs Royal Hotel news

stand. Hamilton. *
T
ZXAKV1LLB DAIRY—478 Y OK G B-ST.— 

guaranteed pare farmers' milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

BT. JAMK& CATJJLKUMAL.
Dooley, lb. #■••••••
Johnson, e.t ..
Boyd, o»
Lovett, p. »••»#••» 
Shannon, 2b. ...... 2

; . 4

exceeds 3200,000. t . . . ., A later despatch state* ttot just be-
. -Fore noon to-day a portion of the Eal- 
«imore A Ohio Railway 
station at Wheeling wae awaf
t>y the flood in Wheeling Creek. A 
number of cars standing to the depot 

l et the time were lost.

it ef a
Hector-la Bishop Sweataua’s Patronage.
The report of an evening paper yes

terday regarding the appointment of 
a successor to Bishop Du Moulin to 
the incumbency of St. James’ Cathe
dral Is absolutely without foundation- 
Rev.Dr.Sulllvan’s name has been men
tioned,blit with no more significance 
than that of several others. There is 
no authority for the statement that a 
meeting of the congregation has 'been 
held, and the warden* expressed to 
The World great annoyance at the un
authorized report, as it might tend to 
hamper the Bishop of Toronto to his 
choice. The appointment, as well as 
that of curate. Is entirely In the hands 
of the Bishop, and, until he comes to 
a decision regarding the matter, no
thing definite can be known.

Ne Steps Taken la the Appelai 4
• • ' 4

FINANCIAL.
T OANS OF 3KM» AND UPWARDS AT ' 
Jj 8 per cent. Made re n, Macdonald, 1 
Merritt U Sbepley, 28 Toronteetreet, To- |

.89Totals .
Tbronto—

Delehanty, s.s. ... 
Freeman, r.f. .... 
Padden, 2b.............
Wright. Cafe Ittool
Lutenburg, lb. ••••2 
Smith, 3b. e•###•• e 4
O'Brleo, IX............8
Cgsey,  .................... 4
D1û66U, p. **,*,,,» 4,

Totals «,*••• 
Rochester ...
Toronto .....

Earned runs—Rochester 
First bate by errors—Rod 
1. Lèft on oases—Rochet 
First base on bal*»—Off D1

'A A.B.N Seasonable
Gifts

From out fine Cut Glass 
and Sterling Silver depart
ments, are

J* lee Cream Trays 
A lee Cream Slices 
J* Ice Cream Forks

5-LM)route. 3:VNEY TO LOAN ON MOETOAUBR, 
xU Ilfs endowments and other securities. 
Uebenturoe bought sad sold. Jamas 0, 

Financial Agent. • Toronte-screst

4I 4
F

McGee.until
Sept. 21. Special meetings will, how
ever, be called by the Mayor whenever 
necessary.

;

rp.HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE | 
JL Company will lend money at 4% per f 

cent, on nrst-claae business and residential Æ 
property In Toronto and leading dtiea. Ad
dress Kingston», Wood It Symons, Solici
tors tor company, 10 King west, Toronto,138

New «evenunaat la Crete.
r dlscharglng her 
list, cleared for 
3h place she will

ament to a village in the Pr°Yinc^ 
lApokorona. The greatest enthusiasm 

4 prevailed. The members of the new 
• Provisional Government, amid the 
greatest excitement, took oath not to 
jceaae the struggle until they had ob 
gained either complete autonomy or 
annexation by Greece.

: 33
Municipal Netes.

The Board of Control, after hearing 
what Captain and Aid. Leslie had to 
say upon ’ the matter yesterday, decid
ed that the new "City of Toronto” 
rifle match, to establish which the city 
has granted a handsome sum, shall be 
eub-dlvlded Into one prize of 360 and a 
number of smaller ones, In order to 
encourage young shots, 
were left to Aid. Lamb and McMur- 
rlcli to arrange, in conjunction with 
the Ontario Rifle Association. ;

A gang of men were set at work by 
Park Commissioner Chambers y ester- < 
day to convert the southwestern por- 
tlon of Stanley-square into a bicycle 
track. i

The assessment roll for No. 5 Ward 
Is to be returned to the City Clerk on < 
July 30, and the Court of Revision will , 
sit to hear appeals on Aug. 17.

J. S. says : “t was In a dreadfully 
Weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit tor work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured 
me."

0 2
0 0

I IVB PER CENT. MONET TO LOAM 
good mortgages ; loans on endow- 

ment end term life Insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton. Insurance and financial broker,
1 Toron to-street. ____ i

Fand on
8. Struck out—By Dlnee 
Home runs—Smith, 0*Br 
hit—O’Brien. Two-base
Duly. Padden. Stolen 
Dlneen. Double 
Alt b, pitcher—By Lovett 
—Dlneen 1. Passed bal's- 
—Hornung. r~" 

ce—260.

ji Ice Cream Spoons

Some choice designs at 
'very close prices.

rwvvwvwwwvvvw

iChristian Endeavor Convention.
Washington and return. Only single 

fare for the round trip from Toronto 
and all points In Ontario. The plc-

___turesque Lehigh Valley Railroad se-
> Lakeside Wednesday and fiatpr- lected by the Ontario delegates. Tic-
day Afternoon Excursion». kets sold for going trip July 8, 7 and

The steamer Lakeside begins her g. Special train for Ontario delegates

• “TJSfo-w Sffii.’wtSÆ’SS'S’.VIS
• through the locks «ad_ a o_g committee members and friends deslr-

land Canal to St. Catharines. P mg tickets and berths In sleepers are
Sers have two hours to spend in requested to notify at once Mr. C. At-
Carden City. The fare for the rounp excursion manager, 35 Rlch-

-Irlp Is only 60c. mond street west. ed

NyThe details HOTELS.

p OSBDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house In Toronto. Special
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN ‘8. EL
LIOTT, Proprietor.

Time of gam
nn

RyRIE BROS. i SCRANTON AND
. At Buffalo-

Byracuse.............0010
Buffalo ..... ..0110 

Batteries—Whltehlll and 
and Smith. Umpire—Swai 

At Wilkes-Barre—Wllkea- 
flell, wet grounds 

At Scrdqton— x '
Scranton .... .. 0 0 6 01
Providence ....... 4 1 0 0 1

■ Butteries—Brown and On 
Coogan. Umpire—Gaffney.

4 IN THE NATIONAL 
At Washington- 

Washington . .... 0 2 4 0 0 
Pittsburg ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 

Batteries—Mercer and Mi 
end Sugden. Umpire—Hnr 

At Cleveland—
Brooklyn............  1 0 0 0 «
Cleveland............  8 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Payne and Grli
Umpir

jbA»uMUTi.m, 
Cincinnati .. ..40100 

Batteries—Keener and (1 
and Plata. Umpire—Lynah.

At Louisville—
Boston ..... .... 00101
Louisville...........10 10 0

Batteries—Lewis and T 
Dexter. Umpire—Wolfe.

At Chicago—
Baltimore „ .. 2 7 0 0 01 
Chicago .... .. 1 3 0 0 0 1 

Butteries—Hoffer, Clark a 
n and Donohue. Umpire—

g-1 ORDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 
VT This well-known hotel has been thoe 
ougbly renovated and refurnished ; rate! 
only 31 a day ; special stable accommoder 
tlon for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange- 
ville horse races 7th-and 8th July, fit L. 
Blple (late Toronto), prop.

i

Jewellers and AAA 
Silversmiths AAA

i
from the re-

C0L rouée AND ADELAIDE ITS. T31CHAUDSON HOUSE, DOUNEU KING 
XX and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
and ateambedta ; 31.80 per day ; from 
Union Station take Batborst-strest ear te 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.________

■
4*

association pro
stable and

Cap*. Wlberg Bees to Prtsea.
- Philadelphia, July 6.-J. H. S.Wlhorg, 
Ithe late captain of the steamer Horsa, 
Whose conviction for engaging to an 
alleged Cuban filibustering expedition 
rwae affirmed by the United States Su
preme Court, surrendered himself In 
the United States District Court here 
fio-day for the purpose of completing 
ibis sentence of one year and four 
months. This afternoon he was taken 
to the Eastern Penitentiary.

la tke Interest of Toronto.
Yorkshire Herald, June 27.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, ex-Premler of 
Canada, and Mr. Sandford Fleming, 
C.M.G., members of the Canadian 
Commission now In the United King
dom, have arrived In Bristol, the ob
ject of their visit being to secure tne 
cooperation of the western city in tne 
Toronto celebration of the four hun
dredth anniversary of the discovery cf 
the North American continent by Se
bastian Cabot.

fTlHE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNT»- 
X vUle—Bates 31 per day. First-class 

accommodation tor travelers and tourists. 
Largs and well-lighted sample rooms’. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

ERRORS OF Y0UN6&North Toronto Connell.
At a special meeting of council, with 

Mayor Fisher In the chair, the ques
tion of the supply of electrical power 
throughout the town by the Metropo
litan road was duscussed. The council 
considered that the railway was not 
fulfilling this contract to the ffillest 
extent, and has so notified the com
pany. Mr. J. M. Whaley was appoint
ed tax collector for the year, and by
laws were read licensing pedlars and 
restraining cattle from running at 
largo. '

CITY COUNCIL raOCBEDINOa.
Organic Weakness, Fallini 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byTie Rattle la the Beard of Control Feeght 

ever Again to Connell.
rn HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILL8L 
X Bates 31.80. Hleetrle light, hot 
water hasted. II. Warren. Prop.IThe council met at 8 o’clock and 

transacted a great deal of business 
requiring attention before adjourning 
for vacation.

Aid. Gowanlook had the following 
motion referred to the Board of Works:

“That this council hereby instruct 
and authorize the Board of Control 
to proceed with the construction of a 
trunk sewer, according to the plans 
already prepared and approved of by 
the City Engineer. And that a bylaw 
be submitted forthwith to-the ratepay
ers to raize the necessary money, 3L- 
000,800, and that the rules of council 
be suspended as far as they relate to 
this matter."

Will Mave the Stone Crasher.
The tender for a stone crusher was 

accepted as recommended by the 
Board of Control, it being shown by 
the Street Commissioner’s report that 
the cost per tolse of breaking by 
crusher would be 31.13. as compared 
with 36 by hand.

MEDICAL. 451 miner.
.......... .XAbo Nervous Debility

&.8ii&s«
. ......... ....................
TrilL COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I / sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 90 College-street, Toronto.
Dim

ofDeath ot a ll.fi. Minister.
' Washington, July 6—The State De
partment received a telegram this 
morning announcing the death In New 
York of Pierce M. B. Young of Geor
gia. United States Minister to Guate
mala.

light Frail 
ExcessiveLosses,

SdaU rain in U 
on by YoutlOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
la a marvellous manner to the 'Ittle one.

Craelty to Birds.
Bdltot World: At the Parliament- 

street entrance to the Rosedale ravine 
several boys, from 8 to 16 years of age, 
were seen on Monday morning ta row
ing stones with • deadly • effect from 
their catapults at our sweet singers, 
the wild orioles, the robins and the 
wrens. Cannot anything be done to 
punish these mischievous boys and 
young men? It Is a greet pity that our 
wlldwood songsters cannot be preserv
ed from cruel and unprofitable destruc
tion. In some of the large American 
cities, I am told that a boy who win 
try to murder a silver-tongued song
ster Is a rarity. Could our Sunday 
school teachers do nothing towards 

MERCY.

ART.586* Call
for treatise, 

J. U. HA26BLTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 808 Y 

Toronto. Ont.

enclosing 8o
■Vf R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
IvA studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

Milwaukee aud Retara.
On July 16, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 

their annual convention In Milwaukee 
and will run a special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m„ reaching Mil
waukee the same evening, via Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For Ws are manufacturing Bowls from ehotoe 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- klKu?Iu“ 'wito cltffe, transportation leader 21 McMll- Sf.71* P°* “P to pelr* ” tM l,h mounu *° 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent,
Toronto™" KlDg an<1 Tonge-streetR SAMUEL MAY & CO.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Items ot Passing Interest Gathered to 
Around this Busy City.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle-
lUrl\ZÛ£- kc,;‘c«roiffo7iXnmator? A special train
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a > crowd of people 
complete cure. I was the whole of one Methodist Church for an outing at 
Bummer unable to more without crutches, oshawa
“,^aeTTa»“£wm“tt <M^dra.« , George Brennan and RMiAifi 

led to all kinds of eAather, but have two youths who drive carts, had » J™0* 
rer been troubled with 'rheumatism since. In Queen-street West. Justice Miller 
however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ fined them 32 each, 
on hand, and I always recommend It to Mlas Sarflh Boulger, 331 Church- 

lt did so rnucti tor me. street, the victim of the midnight bicy
cle accident on Saturday, waa taken 
to St. Michael’s Hospital yesterday.

W. J. Wilson has been elected dele
gate of Typographical Union, No. 91, 
to the meeting of the International 
Union at Colorado Springs In October.

The results of the Public school ex
aminations may be seen upon applica
tion at the board1 rooms, York and 
Rlchmond-streets, between 9 and 12 
a.m.

Mr. Brown, bricklayer, owned 137 
De Grassl-etreet, worth 3700, when he 
died, and had 3200 In household goods 
and 3569.97 In cash. He willed all to 
his widow.

Joseph Rogerson, Township of Whit
church, was before Judge McDougall 
yesterday,' charged with retalnng 
money belonging to Philip Macklem. 
The case was dismissed.^

A coach load of members of the 
Washington Hunting and Fishing Club 
arrived yesterday morning from the 
South and left oix the Grand Trunk 
train for Sparrow Lake.

Dr. R. H. Somers, who left Toronto 
to practice In Seney,- Iowa, waa pre
sented with a case of surgical Instru
ments by the house surgeons at the 
General Hospital on Saturday evening.

Harry and George Niçois, two young 
men of Jackson, Michigan, are visiting 
at their aunt's, Mrs. E. Evans, Strand 
Hotel, Adelalde-street. The young 
men made the Journey from Michigan 
to Toronto on their bicycles.

The National Educational Associa
tion will meet In Buffalo to-day and 
will continue In session until' Friday. 
James L. Hughes will deliver an ad
dress on Physical Training. A large 
number of Toronto teachers are expect
ed to go over.

A deck hand on the Chicora named 
James Klssock had his leg broken 
while at work among the coal In the 
bottom of the boat at Lewiston on 
Saturday night. Yesterday morning he 
was brought across the lake and sent 
to the Genetal Hospital In the ambu
lance.

A lecture, which promises to be of 
Interest to non-Catho- 

wlll be delivered to-night 
by Reverend Father Slavln, S.J., 
a distinguished orator in St. 
Michael's Cathedral. The lecture Is 
under the auspices of the Catholic 
Truth Society of the parish, and will 
commence at 7.30 o’clock.

After two years’ duration, the arbi
tration over the part of the small 
estate containing five houses on Front- 
Street east, near the Gas Works, was 
settled yesterday.
the Small estate agreed to pay the 
lessees, John Pritchard and John A. 
Mills, 31800 and take over the buildings.

Steamer A. J. Tymon carried Trinity 
Methodist Church Sunday school pic
nic to Lome Park yesterday to the 
number of 700. A very enjoyable time 
was spent at the park and on the boat.

Rev. James Agar Beet, the English 
commentator, will occupy the pulpit In 
the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
next Sunday morning and to Sher- 
bourne-street Methodist In the even

________ STORAGE: f
AT 80 YOBK-BTBBET — TORONTO 
A Storage Co.—furniture removed Sad 
stored; loans obtained If deal rod.

yesterday took a 
from Quèen-street AtLAWN BOWLS $15 0 0 8 0 

t. Louis ....... 0 0 0 2
LEGAL CARDS............ $1

cMUBRICH, OOATSWOBTH, HOD. 
JM. glas A Co., Barristers, Solicitera I

No. 1 
Toronto

FOB THE CANADIAN 
Hamilton, July 6.—Since 

settled that the Toronto Ba 
go to Albany and leave ’ 
representation In the Baetei 
has been some talk of a T 
tog secured dor admission 
The Idea Is to have a six- 
eluding the tour C.B.A. t< 
playing and Toronto and 

President Stroud and Man 
Ot the Hamilton» are anrio- 
te In the C.B.A., end as I 
Blrotie of coming In they 
negotiations with Charley I 
route with a view to having 
•ut the season."

There bas been some tall 
drawing from the league. I 
likely to take place.
of four defeats In an___
Collins wUl probably stay

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand have removed theiretc., have removed their offices 
Meimda-street (Globe Chambers),

ces tonortb-
Ethers, as

c Ls.“,Es.rs*».ss”.,t sss
Bonding, 78 Yonge-streeL J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes, V. A. Hilton. Châties ' 
gwabey, B. Scott Griffin, H. U Watt

Billiard Table and Bowlins Allay 
Manufacturera,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont

warning the boys 7Bandits to Chicago. .
Chicago, July 6.—At 11 o’clock last 

Bight the “ long and short " men held 
Sip the drug store of Adolph Gaul,

* ner of North Clark-etreet and North- 
Bvenue, securing 376. The robbers pur
sued their usual tactics. The proprie
tor shot at the fleeing .bandits several 
filmes, without effect

Netes From Belleville.
Belleville, July 6.—Miss Elizabeth W.

Prlnoe daughter of Col. F. W. Prince, 
formerly United States Consul here 
died on the 1st Inst, at Hartford, Conn!

A "new" Methodist church on Centre- 
street was dedicated yesterday. It has ~ 
a seating capacity of 200.

Mrs. D. Says : "For years I have HOTEL ABERDEEN 
been nervous and weakly. I took one

The «est ot law.
Among the accounts recommended 

for payment by the Board ot Control 
were four from Mr. H. M. Mowat, 
amounting to 3381.07 taxed costs in 
four suits, In which he represented the 
city, subsequent to servering his con
nection with the Solicitor’s Depart
ment. Aid. Sheppard protested against 
cases being given to outside solicitors. 
Aid. Crane had been doing some figur
ing, and found that since Mr. Meredith 
vacated the position of Corporation 
Counsel, the city had paid 318,000 for 
outside legal assistance. He thought 
the city Solicitor’s Department wae 
capable of handling all the business 
of the city, and blamed the members 
of the council for the waste of dvte 
money.

Aid. MeMurrlch emphatically stated 
that no outside legal assistance had 
been employed recently unless upon 
the advice of the Corporation Counsel 
and Solicitor.

The Mayor corroborated Aid. McMur- 
rlch’s" statement.

It being shown that the business was 
given to Mr. Mowat by former coun
cils^ the accounts were ordered to be

No Necessity tor the Extension.

I
The New Papal Delegate to the F.8.

Washington, July 6.—No Importance 
Is attached at the Papal Legation to 
the report from Rome that Bishop Fal
con lo will replace Cardinal SatoLll as 
the Papal Delegate at Washington. No 
Information, official or otherwise, has 
been received to that effect, and the 
report Is thought to have no better 
foundation than Is to be found in the 
circumstance that Bishop' Faloonio 
has lived in the United States and 
speaks the English language. Cardinal 
Satolll will not return to Rome until 
his successor has been appointed and 
confirmed In his new dignity. It Is re
garded as unlikely that the Pope will 
make the appointment before Septem
ber next.

oor-
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
Xj ettors. Patent Attorneys, ete.,9 Que
bec Bauk Chambers, King-street east, oof.

Toronto ; money to loss.. * 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
Toronto-streot.SUMMER RESORTS.

ST. JOHN, 
K. B.

dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound .,Lar*« nr,t"cl,;”l “f,1! 1hc,c„°„mTÎÎ"
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and wife, riw

balls and large, pleasaut rooms ; the only 
The Anserleaa Visitors. therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator

London, July 6,-^The ladles accom- *”<»»». ‘S!™TC”odacis -^erm-
ArtrnSt Rnatnn^^Jh’n^ro proof filters ; rates, 32.60 and 33 per day ;
the guests <ofPtber Hon^lble Irt?lle£ >peclal
Company, will be received by the Q. ' B. "PUGSLBY, Proprietor.
Princess of Wales at Marlborough •
House on Friday. ,

I= GaltLAND SURVEYORS..................[MS' DE were TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY- A B8TÉN, i 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1862, 

Cor. Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Telephone" - 
1388. - ' :*, i:, J i

GUELPH «TILL I 
The teams In the Oanadl 

getting bunched, with Quel 
Med. Galt plays In London 
Guelph at Hamilton. The 
_ . . Won. Lost.Ouelpb .... „„ » 6
Gait •».— —9 
London .... .. 7 
Hamilton .. ..

V
'it

OCULIST,
TAR. W. H. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE, 
AJ ear, nose and throat. Boost IL Jasas, 
Building, N. B. Cor. King and Yenge-BtA A 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

*CO.,
1 7

7300-311 KING-ST. WEST. Tax Collections.
Aid. Lamb moved, “That ttie City 

Treasurer be Instructed to appoint the 
ta» collectors to their respective wards 
In the usual manner and In accord 
with the municipal statutes ; that the 
taxes be received at the City Hall at 
such appointed time as may be deter
mined, and that the tax collectors are 
also empowered to receive payment of 
taxes at other times and such places 
as the Treasurer considers convenient 
and proper.”

The Mayor : "That question has been 
dealt with and decided by the council 
and cannot be brought up here.”

Aid. Lamb asserted that there exist
ed a deadlock with regard to the tax 
collectors, and the Mayor as emphati
cally denied the assertion.

Aid. Lamb pointed out that there 
had been seven receivers but no tax 
collectors appointed, and said that they 
were proposing to appoint one man at 
the City Hall, who would assume all 
responsibility with regard to the col
lection of taxes. He took a strong po
sition that the seven men appointed as 
^receivers should each be assigned to a 
ward and as nearly as possible be 
placed in the ward to which they had 
bten accustomed. Of course, If the 
Mayor persisted In ruling his motion 
out ot order, there was no use In his 
wasting time over the matter.

The Mayor again ruled the1 motion 
out of order, and gave his reasons for 
doing so ; he also Intimated that If 
Aid. Lamb wanted to commence the 
struggle to get back to the old order of 
things he was prepared to meet him.

Aid. Lamb appealed against the 
Mayor’s ruling.

6 U
THE N.W. LBA( 

The following Is the offld 
she Northwestern League to

tlaatles 4
la mends .... .............  4

'Valons ...... ....... ... 8
Capitals .........
_The contesting teams for 
will b* : Atteintes v. Diam 
Dufferin end King-streets ; 
Unions, at corner Doverc

=» -Xilnden House
Stands on a beautiful elevation—Cecebe 
Lake, Muskoka. For a resort It, cannot be 
surpassed. Good fishing, boating and bath
ing. Dally steamer calls and dally mall. 
Terms—five dollars per week. Apply to 

EDWARD BARRY. Proprietor,
«ceebe P.O., Dal.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.•«•».»».«*.r4s#o.*«..»..«•...
fi. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAOB- 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. 1res- 5 
lugs. 689 Jarvls-stracL

,----------I w
'vI?' H.: Worf.3 F

BUTTER.
Another batch of little pack
ages of Choice Dairy arrived 
to-day, weighing from ten to 

•twenty pounds; while they 
last, your choice for

18 Cents.

VETERINARY.26a 4
? Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont

Situated on Lake Cecebe, the Klllarney ot 
Canada, accessible dally by steamer tour
ists who prefer retirement to hotel lod 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good 
In it, boating, bathing, etc. - 

Daily mail. P. O. In building. . Fdr par
ticulars apply to

ONTARIO VBTBRINABt COLLEGE ^ 
Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada., A 

Session 1805-03 begins October 10th.
I ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

1

$.Aid. Gowanlock took etrong exception 
to the action of the Board "of Control . 
striking out the recommendation of 
the Works Committee to extend the 
sewer on Fort Bouille-avenue.

Aid. MeMurrlch, however, cut the 
ground from under the objection by 
informing the council that when the 
Mayor went up to Inspect the locality 
he found that the whole trouble arose 
from an obstruction which bad been 
allowed to-accumulate In the wooden 
box which extends thRSfiewer to deep 
water. As soon as j^to obstruction 
was removed there rei^Hed no neces
sity for extending the Wwer.
Widening of Queen-Street finbwny to 41* en

The Board of Control presented their 
report, submitting for 1 approval of 
council their report recommending the 
construction of the Queen-street sub
way upon the tines agreed upon at 
their meeting In the morning.

Aid. Lamb protested against.the re
port being adopted. It was a question 
of policy on the part of the City Coun
cil whether to the beet interests of the 
city this work should be advertised 
before settling the land damages.

The Mayor made a strong speech In 
favor of proceeding with the works In 
accordance with the suggestion of the 
board.

Aid. Small enquired whether the rail
way people had approved of the change 
In the plans.

The Mayor replied that the ehonge 
did not Interfere with that portion of 
the work In which the railways were 
Interested.

Aid Gowanlock charged Aid. Lamb 
with palming himself off for two yevs 
as a* friend of the project' and offering 
to give him (the speaker) assistance 
In getting the work done. Now he had 
come out In his true colors against the 
construction of the subway, after play-

t; / f UK SPECIAL NOTICES.
TXBOII’. PETTEKSOlN'S HEALTH BE*! 
X storer, tbs ouly curative herb pro- « 

ration tor stomach, kidney, UVet eedM 
jewels, blood mud skin diseases, catarrh, J 

colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., , 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street ., 

,, west. Toronto.

DIAMOND DCS 
■tthe Athletics want game, 
today, Orioles or Dukes pri 
Hoble, 87 Oak-street, secreti 

The Bed Stockings 
Toronto Ball ground* every i 
All players are requested ti
AlTh|af^W^.(?.,eaytereB

Lottreil c., J. Treloar 2b., 1 
0. Stratton 8b., W. Weodsto 

A game has been arranged 
Wlew and Regenta for to-de 
mond corner Backvllle and1, 

at 2 80 P»-. for the ? ABJa!r-avenne. Both tel 
matched and a hot game maj

through, and the ex-second 
to Pittsburg Instead. Bh E? a sprained ankle, at fS .tspjace him. He was r« 

Lhlcsro club, there being no 
With Pfeffer on the list.

■1

WM. A! COWAN,
Cecebe P.O., Ont20 will

! Y*

SICK HEADACHE uTbe penetanguisbene
Canada’* Great Summer Hotel—The Only 
Modern Hotel in the Muskoka District.

IR TELEPHONE NUMBER IS
saes.

:
;V will

f ARTICLES FOR SALE,
XZAT'Eti HAS PURCHASED BY AUO 
JL tlou one hundred and fifty dollars 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy or ■ 
sell. 132-184 Cliurch-street.

Positively cured by tbeee 
Little Pilla.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- Electric lighted throughout, well furnish-
fect remedy far Dizziness. Num rw-l 5*, every convenience ; the newly-fitted - T2 “ xnxzmess, nausea, UroWsl- dining room and ball room are the hand
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 9<>me,t In Canada : fine tennis courts and Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. ^ »? «SSi “t^U^.Sîf'ïk8!.."^ 

iteeulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. money can procure ; social hops and con- 
,, certs, etc.; rates moderate.

•mas Pill. Small Dose* IAS. K. PAISLEY, Manager,

Beautiful eyes grow dnll and dim 
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms to 
spare

Who wears youth’s coronal — beautlfnl 
hair.

—We era 
—Headquarters for
BUTTER.

We elways have Immense 
stocks to select from. Select
ed Choice Dairy in pound 
rolls.

YiriNES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIE» 
VY tor medicinal purposes, at V. 1*. Bra* 

all A Oa'i, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.
\ir ILSON’S SCALES, RKI UIUMUAD 
YV OU8, dough mixer» aud saurags 

machinery. All makes of scales ropalrue 
or exchanged tor new onto. 0. Wilson m 

Eaptensde-stroet. Toronto- 
-Q EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE-,, 
X moves freckles, tan, liver spots, Dlnck- heads, pimples, cnnpped Ups and hanus. fi 
giving complexion tne nea'tny glow ot 
yuutu. price nrty cents a bottle. At J

186 to 1» at. J.me.^tro.t, Montreal 246 I f/o^Vrne, s^^deKtr^ |
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor Toronto.

The beet knsvfn hotel tn tbs Dominion.

particular 
llcfc,

Son. 07il gR240•mail Price.Preserve Your Hair18 Cents.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL . BICYCLE BRI El 

The Ramblers hold their 
Jac* at Woodbine Park te 
»-m., leaving their club boos 

A «Peclaj meeting of the Ç 
*fg* Otab will be held this 
rolock. All members are

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

and yon preserve your yontb. 
“A woman is as old as she 
loota^ says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. Ton can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

I'oBlrollero M Excited.
After some further cross-firing, in 

which both the Mayor and Aid. Lamb 
became somewhat warm, the Mayor 
stated that there had been a meeting 
of the collectors, at which the very line 
of policy which Aid. Lamb was now 
advocating bad been decided upon.

Aid. Lamb protested that he was Ig
norant of any such meeting, and as
serted that he had acted upon bis own 
Judgment.

The Mayor retorted. that be was 
sorry Aid. Lamb should have been 
made a cat’s paw of by the collectors.

At this Aid. Lamb waxed Indignant. 
He vigorously- protested that so far as 
he knew no such meeting had been 
held, and as far as he was concerned 
no one had spoken to him upon the

COOKED MEATS. St

W. T. STEWART & CO.,CORRECT THING FOR FICNICA

ji Deliciously Cooked Hams, Tongue and 
Beef Hama

The trustees of
attend.Orone Will Have a Steamer.

July 6.—Orono to-day paesed 
Providing for the purchase of 

Waterous steam fire engine. The vil
lage has suffered severely from fires _ ... _ „
several times during the past few Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing raptor- 
years, and the citizens are to be com
mended for securing such efficient pro-, 
tectlon as they will now have.

Orono,We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the Mme, as we are pro
tected by Patente.

s
Felt and Slate RoofersV•‘siiiiii ti ii1

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.809-311 Klng-St Wept
Xes ADELAIDB-STBRBT BASTr

£&31llpis’ Dairy Co. MERICl! lit Te^TimrrormrnlBhe4l on appnca«0j^j Ayer’s Hair. Vigor.
601 Queen Street Weet-tag. 210

'
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A BIS PIILDIN THE CHASE TBE UA DF-BATER BAVE. ON THB THAMES ATHEHLEYOuf

header.,

Bey al S*. Lawrence Boat Beady tor Om 
Trophy Contest at Oyster Bay.

New York, July 6.—The forthcoming chel- 
ieugi ttce for the Beawanhaka Trophy 
for 15-foot boa to, eohedulel to begin on- 
Monday next, will undoubtedly be held ac
tif the*club’* Com mit tea'was hyl«u5d *■“ leander Crew la Bxpette^ to Defeat
w"h?yw?lî tall <the6 C?aTngncr0tu!d0er‘rette' »rie tor the Broad Challenge tWp-Dr. 

flat of the Royal St Lawrence Yacht Club. McDowall thinks Be Has a Chance tor w£r'duD.eŒ£ îo’morrow’1 the . the Diamond ScnUs-Bntrtro tor the

iSrst. svst'-rs-rs f&iSSSSS’S a*. ^ .4 »«r-~o large crowd prêtent. Including many lg club and the one selected le the July 6'7>- “T'11* I»P«r
Otoe. The ràelnr oard was a good one but p^rly of Commodore Boas, though en- ”? ,h* rlY8r at f26 P-“- for the laetprae- any» ; It la now evident that Vlce-Pre-

°°8’ I tered- In the names of Meters: Duggan and «ce before starting In the first trial heat aident. A. E. Stevenson of Bloomington 
£ * totbo'fMt.nW Th» foHsheartv«,d and to be sailed by K Dog- In the race for the Grand ChaUenge Cup is a candidate for President of the 

lowing to the summary of the results : Inn. She has not yet been measured, and to-morrow , United States. He ha* Informed someFirst race; Dune. *250 i -^r 8-ymr^to.|« JJIPgsr Is anx:Ions «obarolfeMRirer, Dr. UcDowell'a boat has beta «paired of his trusty welters that he Is will-
upwards i è furlongs—Red Top, K. A}. 8(**°as°possible Mr * DuMan” an*1'*e ae flood •» new. Dt/muDowsoaI re- Ing to accept the nomination, and is

Smith’s b.c., 11», 4, py Joe Danlels-Alti- general dimensions a” à sha8e over U feet if?1?,8 ““Pert 9ulnn,Tee’ the preeeat nolder willing to stand on a free coinage, 16
tude (Paget), 1 to 2, 1 ; Alakio, 118 (New- on tbe water line, end h e rial °V sp read hi ÏÎ *,?* a‘vl ^ vlau NlcF,al,B *° £ platform, or anything else that
meyef), 8 to i.,2 ! Kapanga colt, 114 (Oven nearly. If not quite, 800 square Pfeet of f„ tïe mârnond BcuMs conteit* M™he l'ea.to W|U fetch th* nomination to his door.
ton), IkU Lantern, Croon* Happl- SSE&h^.iSyW&üSPjSf ft?!*” lhe *^J2S££2&Jf wt --------
ne... Whlfl also ran. Time 1.28. Dug\aT l"^e‘procCco | w‘?lnlT

learn the course'to'the* remaining jayTthto They"’ went^^down1^ T*10WTd 1w.B*bue»s. At the great meeting of sound money 
week. rnn^ wen* Temp.e Island and » Democrats in Chicago Saturday night

The challenge series Is to be the best Sujk *Tbetr Marts * were* roreed ïnd'uîf* the volcé of true democracy was raised 
oven® l? held ’ easier ’în th."l^ïon ""than Fven enU they “P“>«bed bad^rf^ThSr1 rowl1™ ringing protest and solemn warding 
was the case toIM» teat tWtim. iimi? luK, tbe «"«chee was good. j against the sliver madness which trtld-wlthln whfch oach^day’a racehmus? be fin-l ?,t,art? ot„jhe Leander crew are fine1 ly menaces party disruption, dishonor
tohed will be extendiî te 6.30 milb Last tage uJttf orok aa“d tbea'Tfh^V.U ™w and dl8aBter- Every speaker pointed 
year, If a completion of the hill course won’ thelfirat°hea.tU«ievbwoijdt^fiiC/i?,71 out that silver monometallism was re- 
rêc’e Tt toTooJd tt: addidtalfhcSÎ*-» He «pe«“! howerer? tha^ theÿwoulduê Pu8nant to the cardinal principles’and 
save some of*the " fluke# ” of thi Bthik - f**4*? «* the start, as starting was the the time-honored traditions of the De- 
wyun-Bp^ce IV aerleï. of tbe Ethel- Laandera’ etroog point j mocratlc party. and that the triumph

—— the crews are healthy. A most brll- of thart craze would Inevitably mean
VHNCEDOR HAS A GOOD CHANCE. Kl thï^beS^Um^etiïd«>itow E^-Q^vernor Rue-

intngs oe g X* Yarn, a”d the foE : B?n forcibly urged, as The Herald has 
sail mer may be beaten by the New College already done, that the heaviest losers 

-mes. «row. j and greatest sufferers would be the
Their .work to- .^Following are the entries for the events of, masses of the people themselves:

-—. ... ,„„™K lue nn. i .Jlv?v mllllo°» of our people, with nearly
boot type. Whatever the Canadians decide, I Ladles’ Challenge Plate—Balllol College, Mvin^°h??,v2 ^Ld??<Y.lt8, •*.n our
whether to put the Canada. Zelma or some Oxford ; Bedford Grammar School ; Bin- t“elr /iif1111*
Other boat against her, the Vencedor, In manuel College, Cambridge ; Eton College ; î„r Two millions -of
fhe opinion of yachtsmed; stands a good First Trinity, Cambridge ; Jesus College, «hL«P«» lfm, lnsura.nce. policies ; 
chance for bringing challenge purse Oxford ; Hadley College ; Trinity College, nn™Lnt« have
from Toledo to Chicago. She needs tpnlug Dub'iu, and Trinity Hall, Cambridge. asfncUtiin!0. <ïâüÇhîeJiTe’ *ra,??,rna snd life

but that to to be expected. Her main- i Thames Challeugo Cup—Emmanuel Coi- Tîven ot mem;—•■Is a picture, whHe her lofty canvnt lege, Cambridge fitensingtoii Rowing Club, °Li??u,2il?h companles-thesc and 
needs more refitting, but promises well, Kingston Rowing Club, London Rowing f??fL7tbe»mH,loE*i <,eP»n<Je”t 
once It Is stretched. As for her hull, It is tileb, Molesey Boat Club i Société d’En- -5iJi !h^rtin Jf*ld,.Ln
a fine piece of work, and, while the cernes «mrugement du Sport Nautique, Paris ; thon Ahe7 P**^*® 'r,Jn-
a slight lee helm now, Designer Poekel ex- Thames Rowing Club ; Trinity College,; „ÎVjIy„nfr?,l,Sarner^/a? *n depreciated 
pect# to overcome It without diftlcalty be.;Dublin, and Trinity Hall, Cambridge. ^ ISSSSLiY'S* ï2 °f bto wages,
tore she goes to Lake Erie. She la won-1 Stewards’ Challenge Cup—Chins Colllege, £dff^L?ld 1 \ Bf^CYIlt
derfully quick In stays, end during her Cambridge ; Leander Clnto, London Rowing ®°Mar woo,“ reduce them Just one-half, 
early morning manoeuvring around the an- Dlub ; Magdalen College, Oxford, and Whether the sllverltes can be brought 
chorage her performance was watched with, Thames Bowing Club. to cause and reflect bv the timelytotenee Interest by every sall°r In the fleet. I Visitors’ Challenge Cup-Caius College, warning sounded bv thT gold
The Vencedor was taken back to Racine Cambridge ; Magdalen College, Oxford, ®L ?r 018
yesterday and hauled qut of the water for and Trinity College, Oxford. orats, or will rush on recklessly In
a general overhauling. .It was first Intend- Wyfold Challenge Cup—Cains College, their present course, will soon be 
ed to dock her before leaving Milwaukee, Cambridge ; Christ Church, Oxford ; Rings- known. If they persist In thtok mad 
but a careful survey after the race deter- ton Rowing Club London Bowing Club, : determination and carry the «ay at 
mined Commodore ficrrlmnn that the nee- Molesey Boat Club, Thames Rowing Club Chicago It wlllhe tmt the beSnnlng 
essary work could not be done so satlsfac- and Trinity College, Oxford. I „<• ,T5 „.1Ü,.I?
torlly anywhere as at the builders' yards. The Nlckalls' Challenge Cup—Leander ! ” the *reat battle between gold and

--------  Boat Club ; New College, Oxford ; London1 silver In the country at large, and It
• Bio ALLOWANCE FOB CARESS. Bowing Club, Dublin University Boat Club. I will be a conflict such as the Ameri-

Hunter’. guay, Firth of Clyde, July 6.- ware ' B^t «uiTchlcago^^""N’ickalia ; that Sn Wltn*Me<1 BlDCe
This was the second day of the regatta of Loudon Rowing Clutf : Hon R Gulnnetn 1 ^ ^ ^un ^ 1861*the Clyde Corinthian Yacht Club. The (holder), Thames Rowing Club • ° h *T 1 Now’ 68 11 wns then, It will be a

?utee Ji,ter.nbe ?,rlt" BlackMaffe. Vesta Rowing Club ; F.' h! 1 struggle for the honor and very life ofiSÆ sasra.sas?v3dfi «•*■» »• > ^nat,on- siivariam » -«<>-*

The Satanlta, which was among the start- ~ ''
®re. saw up the race. The Britannia was 
disqualified for fouling The Alisa took 
the second prise.

HANLAN AND HA/CKBTT.

AND JOCO WOK WITH XVSCABOMA 
RECORD AND CAUDA YKM THIRD. SPECIAL SUMMER PANT SALE.

About 500 pant Ien^ths^ the price of v^hich formerly ranged from $4

TOZS IR OPEKIKQ DAT WOE TBE 
Dot At BEOATTA.

Continued from P*ge Ona

o?rthe^whfte<jm»totilat* thei<uU ■tren8th 
ty, without the contesting delegations, 
•wag claimed, with renewed confidence, 
and the figures which the leaders gave 
out showed 613 votes, with a practical 
assurance of three more.

Ladles’ Bay at Bel-Alr-Be* Tap wlaa the 
First Barn at Mdl oa-Sleepy Belle at 
• to 1, Sky Blue at s to 1 aad F art Mer 

,-N to f Capture the ether Baeei. .
still maintains its reputa
tion for easy running and 
durability. At Port Rowan 
races E. A. Killmaster, 

LEADER, won the

Por $2.08-*Made to Your Order. 
Come Quick—This Week will See Them Out:. Will

»Vôfb’c^m£deorrBo"«ngtoh % »n the river at 8.25
I tered- in the names of Messrs. Duggan and ' tlce before storting In tbe first trial heat 
Shenrwood, and to be sailed by 
ggn. 81ie has not yet been men

Send SamplesHobberlin,on a
1 mile, i mile and 3 mile If

ami
You Ask.155 Yonge Street—569 Queen Street West. 

Rooms A and B, Toronto Arcade.
open.

CASH PRICE.».. $63

Tbe Griffiths Corporation,
81 YONGE-9TREBT.

The Crisis at Chicago.
New York Herald, July 6.practisedSecond race-; -purse, Kiuo ; for 2-year-old 

fillle* ; hi mile—Sleepy Belle, J. P. Dawee’ 
b.f„ 2, 107, by Salvator—Sleepy (Senger), 6 
to 1, 1 ; Majeeta, 107 (Healy), 8 to 1, 2 ; 
Lady Callahan. KB (Overton), 2 to 8, 8. 
Time .64. Hythw, Rodena, lone K. also 
ran.

!

party that they will doom It to dis
ruption, demoralization and defeat for 
the mere sake of declaring their belief 
that free coinage la a panacea for all 
our Ills.

Whether or not suicide Is a sin In an 
Individual, In politics, at least, it is 
lunacy. If the-conventlon Is not hope
lessly dominated by the madness that 
precedes destruction It will even yet 
listen to the voice of reason.

Third race ; purse, 3200 ; 6 furlongs—Sky 
Bine, F. Mldgley’s br.g., 8, 100, by Très tun 
—Silver Blue (Paget), 6 to 1, 1 ; Gladys 
Lee, 98 (Maine), 6 to £ 2; Bed Monk, «7 
(Neal), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.06)4. Full Sen. 
Kllrona, Never, The -Duahess. Maxim, Rap- 
alatchle, Disturbance and Minnie Clyde 
a>ao ran.

Fouytb race ; selling purse, 8250 ; for 4- 
year-olds and upwards ; It* miles—Partner, 
J. 8. Wallace’s b.g., 4, 107, by Portland— 
Sweetheart (Callahan), 6 to, 1, 1 ; Merry 
Duke, 112 (Healy), 8 to 1, 2 : Boose, 10», l 
Time 2.10. Mrs. Morgan and Peytonla also 
ran.

. - Fifth race ; Mount Royal Steeplechase
a- “ Handicap : parse, <300 ; about 2)4 nates— 
2 ? ; Joco, Clyde stable’s b.g., 6, 142, by Lycur-
f. JI ans—Koine (Pierce), 2 to 1, 1 ; Tascarora, 
» 9 i 141 (Lynch), 6 to l, 2; Oampayne, 148
n 21 (Wingfield), 6 to 1, è. Time 0.28)4. Loa 
» X Daly, Vicar of Wakefield, Royal George, 
? 9 Brother Bob also ran,

4 . | 4 0 THE BEL AIR ENTRIES.
2 0 2 8 0 -Montreal, July 1—First race, 7 furlongs—

— — — a- — Willie K. 08, Stark 101, Elano, Sister lone,
8 14 24 19 2 Pete KeUy, Hustle 106, Prig 106, Hailstone

Toronto— A.B. S. H. O. A. E
Delehanty, s.s. ..... 6 0 2 0 8.1
Freeman, r.f. ........... 8 0 0

CDUSblN 
CURTAILS .

WOf ET nMEtr BATTING.
i r

Freely aud TereuU W,
te«.hr»

Both pitchers were batted -hard yester
day, and the small crowd rooted lust as If 
we owned the team. O’Brien, Smith and 
Casey bit when hits were needed. Mulvey 
retired In tbe fourth owing to a sore hand, 
Blmmer going to third and Bhanno# to 
second. Score ;

Rochester—
Bottenua, '.t. .... 5
Zimmer, 2b, 8b.........4
Daly, r.f. ......... 6
Beard, «.a. ......... 6
Mulvey. 8b................2
Dooley, lk ........
Johnson, c.t ..
Boyd, c.
Ifrett. p._........ .. „
Shannon, 2b. ...... 2

The Vencedor and Siren furnished the has the prcfereuce 
only redeeming feature of Saturdays 
at Milwaukee, says The Chlcego Ï!
Herald, and continues : -___ ________ T--------- -—______ m .,™.. v.,
aether was full of Interest, showing some- the regatta other than the Grand Challenge I 
thing of the aaillng qualities of the fin- Cun :
■fanL 4*m U/Ua.mm.. .k. rt. - — Mm    . . I T nAln.l W1 _ A «. ... ■ n a.

» »
YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Pretty Frills Curtains, tasty for summer cottages, 
sizes 54-inch x yards long, $3.75, $3, $3.50 and 
$4, worth much more. Frilled Muslin by the yarc^ 
30-inch, 20c; 48-in. wide, 30a
Tambour, embroidered in net

Beheel Matters nt Norway-Bylaw tor the 
Issue of Debentures Passed-Prin

ciples of Bond Haklpg.
At the meeting of the York Town

ship Council yesterday at Eglinton, |
Mr. A. Johnston, on behalf of Little j 
York ratepayere, complained that the 
residents of that village were nearly 
choked with dust and asked that Dan- 
forth-avenue and a part of Daw«s- 
road be passed over by a watering 
curt. On a motion by Deputy Reeve 
Lucas, this will be done at a cost or 
not more than" »6 a week.

Norway School Matters.
Norway School Trustees A. 3. Mills 

and ex-Deputy Reeve Fogg, applied 
for the necessary bylaw giving them 
the power to Issue debentures amount
ing to 34000, at 4 1-2 per cent., for erect
ing the new school building at Norway.
A counter claim was handed to, sign
ed by some 10 or 12 residents of the 
northwest portion of the section. It 
asked for the division of school sec
tion 20, upon the grounds that It was <p 
too large and required children living ^ 
near Its outskirts to go too far to 
school. Solicitor Werrltt Informed the 
council that the opposing petition was 
too late In point of time and that the W-Sj 
protesting district fell short of the law vwz 
required number of school children, 
viz., 60, end the requisite territory or 
four square miles. The proceedings 
being found regular, the bylaw passed 
each reading. In reply to Mr. George 
Wood, council promised to do what 1t 
could In the way of opening up Ave- 
nue-roed. from Clinton to Eglinton- 
avenue.

A.B. B.
2
0
1
(I

4 0
.... 4 1
... 4 0 0

zt curtains, dainty liney 
|4-in. x 3^yards lwig, at the special prices of $3.95,

01
0

Totals . — • ... .8»
Second race, half-mile—Emily C. 98, Ma

jesté, Parbuckle, Qretchen W., Annie Dun
can 95, Bramblenet, John Conroy, Rock- 
wood 96, Maud Lyles 97.

Third race, mile—Lady Doleful 100. Nece- 
dah 107, Tippecanoe 109, Boaamlr 106.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Jmposltlon 95, 
Hardenburg 100, Cinders, Antonio 107, Ten 
Up, Llzxetta 110, Martello 107, Mtos Bow- 
ett lio, Tremar 110.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2)4 miles— 
Thorncllffe 188, AH Blue 162, Everett 160, 
Laddie 146, Quaker 142.

A house famous for its specialties In Carpets aad Curtain*ooo
4 0 0Padden, 2b......................4 1 2

Wright, cJ. ............4 1 2 o 0 o
Lutenburg, lb. .... 1 8 O 7 0 0
Smith, 36......................  4 1 2 3 2 0
O’Brien. \A.................  8 2 3 4 0 1
Casey, c. ........ .. 4 0 2 10 1 0
Dlneeu, p. ........ 4. 0 2 4.

7 15 27
02101-0

, 0 3 3 0 *-.7 . -------
Earned runs—Rochester 4, Toronto 4. CARD AT SHBEPSHKAD.

First base by errors—Rochester L Toronto Sheepshead Bar, July 6.—First race, 8 fur- 
1. Lift ott bases—Rochester T, Toronto 6. longs—Fugitive 126. Shakespeare II. 120, 
First base on bal's—Off Dineen 1, off Lovett Lady lues 116, Rubicon 106, Bonaparte 106, 

Struck out—By Dlneeu 5, by Lovett 4. Harrington 105, Zanone, Lustre 103, Mus- 
Home runs—Smith, O’Brwn. Three-base sulman 90, Religion, Woodvlne, Toilette, 
bit—O'Brien. Two-base hits—Bottenus 2, Emotional, Lady Greenway 94.
Daly, Padden. Stolen baaes—Lutenburg, Second race, 18-16 miles—Requital 118,
Dineen. Double plays—Beard to -Dooley, f Charade 119, Dutch Skater 104, Peacemaker 
Bit by pitcher—By Lovett 1. Wild pitches 108, Connoisseur 98, Merry Prince 96. 
—Dineen 1. Passed balls—Boyd 1. Umpire Third race, The Pans y Stakes, 6 furlongs 
-Horaung. Time of game-2.28. , Attend- ^&Mttob^Obtettojg, Tragedian 118, Winged

“»urth race, mile—Deerslayer 112, Sir 
SCRANTON AND BUFFALO. I g”n6|»l 1QT. Patrician 106, tiomwell 101.

. At Buffalo— nninnnfln ^B-H.E ^^ou^aM;
Syracuse.............  001000002-8 8 4 Panmure, Bragalone, Thomas Cat 110, Prin-
Buffele ..... .. 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1—4 9’2 cess Flavin, Trianon, Brighton. Naughty

Batterles-Whitehin and Hess ; Gannon Girl. Hewett, Esterdown, Flexible, Slmonl- 
and Smith. Umpire—Swartweod. I an 107.

At Wilkes-Barre—Wilkes-Barre r. Spring- sixth race, hurdle, 2 mUeu-Southerner 
field, wet ground* 163, Flushing 154, AUonsina 148, Tom Moore

At Scrilnton— B.H.E 143, Rose Howard 130, St. Luke 186) St.
Scranton .... .. 0.0 5 0 8 1 0 0 0-9 8 4 Anthony 156, San Joaquin 158, Golden Gate
Providence ........ 4 1 000000 0—8 10 7 145, Woodford 140) Jake Shlpeey 180.

• Bntteriew-Brown and Outcalt ; Frell and —
Coogan. Umpire—Gaffney. FAVORITES AT MUjWAUKBIJ.

IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Washington- B.H.E to 1, 3 ; Nicholas, 11 to 8, 8. Time L26.

Washington .... 024000 0 0 0—6 10 0 Second race, 6 furlongs—Campania, even,
Pittsburg............ 00000101 0-2 11 8 1 ; Revenue, 8 tel, 2; Laverne, 80 to L 8.

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire ; Hawley Time 1.1441. 
end Sugden. Umpire—Hurst. I Third race, 5 furlongs—Storm Xing, 8

At Cleveland— B.H.Blto 1; 1 : Orion, 8 to 1, 2 ; Cognooeey, 18 to
Brooklyn. 1 00006000-1 6 1U, 3. Time 1.03)*.
Cleveland.10000002 0-8 7 oL. Fourth race, 7 fnrkmek—David, 8 to 8,1;

Batteries-Payne and Grim ; Wallace and Wcrnberg, 4.to 6, 2 ; Kirk, 8 to,4, 8. Time 
Zimmer, Umpire Sheridan. 11.38.
^At Cincinnati- B.H.E
Phl'adelphla ... 1 2 0 8— 6 12
Cincinnati .... 4 10 0—10 11 1

Batteries—Keener and Grady : Foreman 
«nd Piets. Umpire—Lynah.

At Louisville— B.H.Bl New York, July 6.—The entire «table of
f0**011-.-— « *••• 99Î 9 I 9 ? S L Support. Jr., wbo'U retiring from
LoutovUto .. ... 1 9 1 6 0 0 1 2 (Ml 6 1 the turf, was syid at auction In the Sheeps-

Ba tterles—Le wis and Tenney ; Fraser and I head Bay sale paddocks this afternoon. Tbe 
®xtCT. Umpire—Wolfe. | este was Well attended. Tbe bidding was
At Chicago— B.H.Bl not spirited, and with the exception of

Baltimore .. ..27000000 6—14 14 8 Gotham, small prices were realized. The
Chicago.............. 18000026 1—18 19 * following are some of the best-known

Batteries—Hotter, Clark and Hsper ; Ter- horses and their prises: Ajax, to B. B. 
yy and Donoboe. Umpire—Emails. Sanford, <675 ; Counter Tenor, J. J. Mc-

At St Louis— B.H.E I Cafferty, $1000 : Gotham, MeCafferty, <6100;
ew York  .........  0 0 8 0 2 0 1 0-6 11 4 £,n®k,*D®> F. D. WeLr <726 : Pay or May,
t. Lento ....... 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 8-0 10 4 J- p- Dawes, <600 ; Brierwood, <1100 ; Con-

cord, W. Lakeland, <4000 ; Sanspareil, W. 
Lakeland, <000 ; Manchester, Win. Wallace, 
11000.

JOHN KAY, SON & Ca
34 King-Street West, Toronto.0

2Totals ....S3
Rochester ...... 0 0 2
Toronto ..... «.000

R e3. *

would be ■national repudiation and die- 
honesty. It would rob the masses of 
half .their hard earned savings.

»W3rasS£»«£S-WAtS* “•
ed upon an entire new policy, in re-

PLACEREORGANIZATION OF THE T.L.O. 
The management of the Toronto Lacrosse It

For everything, and everything Inuits place. So when 
you want to buy a wheel you^wiil know the place- 
where to get it. and when you want a thing In Its pi 
you will find that a

ëSfisgæss decided upon an entire new policy, in re- ! On such an Issue we believe that !n- 
Ilnqulshlng all foreign players, and they I telligent and patriotic citizens would 
“f ,the balance ot rise and stand shoulder to shoulder
a Surety0 amateur baX ^t'lS. haï' Pt?ple
the following well-known players to select the North did In 1861-65. They have 
* by no moans despised team : Messrs. t0 realise the danger of silver

^Ærf’tbto'tÆS tocltied for to- fore^hlïtiT^tolgrtottedl  ̂

night at the clnb house to select their ow» ruPtlon of the Democratic party they 
oncers. will simply take the road to Waterloo,
wfubebeTto,W^
«SdTiïSÆÏTO e,^eSth.^rane5i?^8t °aly the sllve^me^T-t “

the club, coupled with renewed enthusiasm *et “ onc should be nominated. The 
of the players, the management confidently battle for sound money must he waged 
promise a first-class game In every partlcu- In every Congressional district end far. The directorate of the club In adopt- every nines where m»nvh». .. .
lng this step can rely upon the support pg r/e,1Z.Pife* w_h8re *9™*?*! 8,8 to,»* 
the public, and hope yet to prove to them ““t<a L a State Legislature which 
that they have no reason to feel aihamed *s to choose a United State* Senator, 
of the T.LtO. « A sound money Congress Is more im-

portant even than a sound, monev Pre- LACROSSE POINTS. sldent, since It 1. to Congrus th£t the
The Second twelve of the Elms have pro- country must look for safe legislation, 

tested Saturday’s game with the Indepen- The President can only approve or Married la Farkdale.
?î.tï?rI25*î*n<îellt“ j™/" vet<> what that Body does. A very pretty wedding took place at

Elma piaJlng te thl flew’i purely ïÙ* ” ,t„,e ^ a struggle between gold Mark’s Church Cowan-avenue,
team, according to OHy League rul<4. aD5 •Hverlsm, between sound money Tf0MovL°VW vCn ^ French

The Bhna I. team are going to George- "id debased currency,the people should ?A N"Vn“r,t .and Miss Annie E Hew- 
town Saturday to play their big match of 1)6 aroused to the true nature of the daughter of Mr. Robert
the season. They know they will have te Issue qnd the Importance of the crisis. Jol5ed ]? th® holY bonds I
play ball from the start, hot they are praci It will be a contest not fZ- rwtrtv .n OI patrimony. Rev.Charles L. Ingle» 
«.Ing hard, and are getting. In fine trim. I prethacT but fw thl Performed the ceremony. The bride
They turned out last night In large nnft ■'"Umoy, Dut ror the safety of the was attended bv her sister Miss SarZ 
here, and showed up In fine form. Every I c?unt,T and the welfare of the peo- Hewitt, and Miss Manrle RnM-nmL 
member of the first twelve Is requested to Ple- The campaign for honest money while little Edna Brett* nl^fvî?8^ 
attend practice to-night at the ground,. must be fought, not simply by party bride act* a. fU® of h^r The

by business men, com- groom was supported by Mr. R. H 
. _ . , mereial bodies, life Insurance com- Hewitt, brother of the -bride while

or^chin, Club ,”e* “P- panle», savings banks and other flnan- Messrs. Joe Hewitt and Robert Cluff

with Mr. C. H. Nelson in the chair. Tho, ffom sllverlsm. will reside in New York.
directors responded nobly, and no less than ' ine strength that the craze hae de- ,, ■ ------—
61MDU was subscribed to pay off debts on veloped is to be attributed to the pro- Mrs- P- says : '*My daughter was

ffiVSTWtt S£ JSSJfflÆîSjaa s?
“j™™ -»•■« '5“‘s SS"™”» s,£”L,r' “a

IS%JSX LSfSSLT SSSS ISi r“'i? ...Bacon. Downer, Watklne, Bair and Cross- t?®*. a. Î? the usual party literary m* a a. « **
land, i>y the Amateur Athletic Association,1 bureau. Every life Insurance oompahy ^Irectcre of the Consumers’ Gas
was In the nature of a thunderbolt In and every savings bank should take ZZm!t yesterday and decided 
sporting circles. They were all entered for steps to enlighten their policy holders ÏÏ/ *iUcln8r *£e prtce ot *** from 61.06 
the amateur championships which were de-, and denosltnr# PhomCJ and according-to the quantity con-clded Saturday, and the step taken, It is ■"r!S2f ÎSïz,. Chaatoers ot com- 8Umed, to 90 cents all round TOe re- 
hoped, win purify amateur athletics In ™8r®* and toards of tra^e shoiild «pare ductlon takeg pla *e from July l The 
England. A number of so-called amateur* n? effort* to disseminate sound money advertisement of the com nan v «nnZ~ 
hav» « jonf t*»8 port t»en snsplclous- view» in order to safeguard comm or- to another Mlumm 7 appeara
ly like professionals. dal and business interests. Once en- __________;___________

propteecan0nbet,,troflfltTtî>a,v^UtI F°r dePressl°” <* eplrlts,nervousness
OnM,1 1 vote r,F,'t- and general weakness. Miller’s Com-
Onee awakened to the danger of the pound Iron Pills are a sure cure 60 
silver madness they can be trusted to doses, 25 cant»
put It down. _____________________

The Hammond Mnrd'er Trial.
VJ T"“ . Mr- B- B- °8,er- having left on a busl-

r. .Z*e%.u ?aW? \d' ,u,y ** . , ne8” trip to England, the trial of
On the 17th of April last, the day fol- John Hammond, at Bracebrldge As- 

lowing the declaration of the Missouri1 sizes, for the Katie Tough murder, will, 
Convention In favor of free silver coin-1 If is expected, be postponed.

J age, The World warned the Demo- i ----- ----------------------------
I crate of the South and West that such I. Only those who have had experience 
a course will be nnrtv «ili-M. i. ner. 'rel' the torture corns cause. Pain with slated in p 7 au,c fl8 “ your boat, oa pain with them off-pnln
818180 Ifilght and day ; bnt relief is sure to those

who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

THE BOWLIUCr ^ TOUBNEY.

DAYTONAddress Rood Making.
The meeting adjourned for an hour, 

at 3, to give Mr. A. W. Campbell, C.E., 
the opportunity of addressing the as
sembled pathmasters on road making. 
The- lecturer declared that the prin
ciples of stable roads depended chiefly 
on (1) good tile draining, to secure a 
dry and unyielding foundation; (2) a 
rounding crown, composed of coarse 
gravel and pressed down by rolling. 
The engineer attributed much of the 
present want of success -to the lack of 
system and the frequent changes made 
In pathmesters.

Mr. Campbell had a large (yidlence, 
and a number of questions were asked 
by It.

under you answers to that description. We have thi 
best and the cheapest. Call and become convinced.towS“s tt<lo’^^V“S^*W®°,rt,»aB%!r*Ot 

Tjvto atlO ooloek. The following are tbe 
draws for the rink competition

Preliminary Bound—10 am.
S8|^“ 1°™*“») v- Forreeter (Clinton), 

mt?VEteria)G nf ) T’ Llgbtboorne (To- 

8. mil (Toronto Thistle) v. Lundln (PPI. 
zles (Caer Howell) r. Burnt (Nl-

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.

4. Men

Howell> T- Cosbyvfr^ 
TÎtotiSr0" <0ranlte v. Starr (Toronto
wLta^ShJSt'rantta> T- DroœœoD6 <*»

(PP)Le°nard <^oa8n*8 <Vtetorto)e8v?nbarlyle

T,Ct0r,a> T- M8Ka*
Victoria)^* <Granlte) V. BusseH (Toronto

1.8° D m.—1Z Cayley (B.O.Y.C.) erpn (Toronto Thistle.) '
ton n23e4(H ai-°-) T- Bal,enr

First Round.
nÏKBu,*ÎS!»îMJt<ÿ.8ll> v. Winner of No. L 
Gibson (PP) v. Mead (Caer HoweU). 
Winner of 2 v. winner of 8. 
wînner °î i V. winner of 5.
Winner of 6 v. winner of 7.
Winner of 8 v. winner of 0.
Winner of 10 v. winner of 11.
*P™-—Winner of 12 v. winner of 18.
The first round for the association prise 

will aleo be commenced at 4 p.m. There 
are 20 rinks entered for the single rink 
championship trophy.

The Clarke Brother,’ steamers will leave 
f00t^,.ChuJ,ch"etre8t 8a8t side, at 9.25 a.m. 
on Wednesday and following mornings, and 
wiiL.IBalte.,artber trips nt 10 and 11 a.m.

Entries for doubles and singles will done 
on the (pounds on Thursday, 9th Jnly, at 
noon. The tournament will be played un
der the roles of the Ontario Bowling As
sociation.

LADIESMcCready's 
Building Sale.mile—Constant, even, 1 ; 

to L 2; ; Sunburst, even, 8.
E Fifth race, 
« Uncle Jim, T 
i Time 1.56%. If a gentleman choDse 

cycle because it runs eai 
than others there is 
need of ydur hav 
wheel requiring the" 
effort to propel #Th<

“Queen of Scorchei
(mate to the worlds st 
ard “ King of Scorche 
excels wonderfully in 
respect, “ It is a Ri 

" lation” to ride a Qi 
after riding other whi

.X
J. P. DAWES BUYS PAY OB PLAY.

UILDING A 
USINESS 
LOCK FOR 
COMING 
USINESS.

r. Gam-

That’g what we are doing at 
our old stand. The new store 
will be the best of its kind in 
Canada. In the meantime, 
at onr temporary premises, 
we are holding a building 
sale to keep things moving. 
Prices as follows i

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB. tOF
FOB THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Hamilton, Jnly 6.—Since It 1» practically
“tUtodim,tn?6a2dZtei?eB^^L°1irith^ntI TORONTO HOBBES UNPLACED, 
representation to the Eastern League, mere I Windsor, July 6.—This was opening day 
has been some talk of a Toronto team be-1 of the Windsor Bine Ribbon meeting. The 
«?•* tybred for admission to the U.B.A. I field* were large. The 2.17 trot furnished 
»he idea l, to have a slx-olub league, In- an exciting race, and after running in the 
rinding the four C.B.A. teams it present roek for two beats Lake Erie won It in 
luaylng and Toronto and Brantford. straights. Mollis W. and Dick Wilkes oan- 

__ PraUMnt Stroud and Manager Richardson tnred the other two races, flummane, :
to i^the^RA TSfffSHLgÆf, Ç'ïït w First race, 2.17 trot ; punie, 6800- 
air o tie of coming* In they bave ooened un I Hambletoni- •
negotiations wltl Charley Haddock of T<? Dertr^rtnceae OlYnvtile OhiA1? i à in i

Oollln* wUl probably stay wrh the O.B^Ï. | Franklyn, Letltla, Attraction also etart-

GUBLPH flTILL LFAna I Time—6.19%, 6.18%, 2.14%, 2.14%, 2.16.u-unu.ru exiuL, LEADS. I Second race, 2.16 "pacing ; purge, $800—
The tram, In the Canadian League are Molly W., br m HT C. Vrfght,

getting^bunched, with Guelph still to the Rochester, N.Y.  ......................8 1 1 1
toad. Galt plays In London to-morrow and Dan Bice, blk.g., W. F. Steele,
Gnelph at Hamilton. The standing i Chicago................................. I 8 8 2

Saladln, b.h., H. C. Knil1, Jr.,
Port Huron .................................. 2 2 2 8

Rondo, b.c-, O. B. Bennett, Jack- 
.8001 son ........ ........... ...... 4 0 4 4
.813 Dan N„ Mollle S. also started.

Time—2.21%, 2.20%, 2.20%, 2.25.
THE N.W. LEAGUE. }ro±; PU^e» |80(L-

The following Is the official standing of DvU'e,WPa.9,e *' J^*.**’.. “?a.d.' 
fthe Northwestern League to date : I Reddy, h.s., Dick Roaoji, Brussels',

.. - Won. Lost. ToP’y. Ont................................ .. ....................
11 antic* ...... ........ 4 2 6 I Proctor W., b.g., W*. O, Swearln-
'lamonde «... ........ 4 2 6 - ger, Colombo*, O.............................
nions ..... ............ ... 8 4 6 Brown Dude, br.g., John B. Petit,
pi toll ...... . -,.........  2 6 6 I Port Huron ........................................ 8 4 2

The contesting teams for next Saturday I. B|g Timber, Belle Howard, Cecil Wilkes, 
will be : Atlantic» v. Diamonds, at corner L-L-. Mark Envoy. Wight nlso’ started. 
Dufferln and King-streets ; Capitals v. Time—3.16%, Zlfl%, 2.16%.
unlona, at corner Dovercourt-road and I 
IMoor-street.

«UNS ASD AMMUNITION.
7 Gone, double-barrel, Hammerlee*, 

were $400, now.......................... 04SAt
10 Gun*, double-barrel, hammerlee*.

were fra. now..........................  IW.G»
11 Guna double-barrel, hammerlee*.

were SW. now................... ....... 88
15 Guna double-barrel, with hammer,

! were $50, now......................   36.ee
I 14 Guna double-barrel, with hammer,
XXf were $86, now.................. 18*00
M6 5 Gum, double-barrel, with hoomer,
™**| wdre $t5, now........ .......... 13.00

! 7 Guna double barrel, hammer, were
> 830. sow............. ...................
18 Gun*, double barrel, hammer, were 

$18, now,,...,,»,,,,,,.,,,,,,,., a,
118 Guna doubla-barrel, hammer

were $18. now...........................
51 Guo*, double-barret hammer,were .

81A now........................ 7,00
J 7 «Ingle barrel Zulu* at............... 8.78
6 10 ilogle barrel Muzzle Loader», beat
j] quality, were |7, now..............  8.00
H 80 Gun» and Rifle*, aundry Mode,
K slightly used and «hop worn, now
6 $5 to.
R Other make* reduced 80 per cent A 
H few 10-gauge Greener*, bandeome guna
7 finest grade»,at remarkably low flgurea.

z
/

REV. PIHLLIPP8 SCORES A CENTURY.
Chicago, July 6.—The Proaldent’e Cup 

match at Parkslde Saturday between the 
second teams of the Chicago and St. George 
Clubs produced tbo heaviest scoring match 
of the year. Cricketers all over the United 
States and Canada wlH be gratified over 
Rev. T. D. PhlHlpps having at last suc
ceeded In scoring 100 runs. For over half 
a century he bas tried to reach tbe coveted 
three-figure mark, but without avail, until 
Saturday, Hie Innings was without blem
ish, and the aged batsman was enthusias
tically received at the finish. St. George 
bad the first turn at the wicket, and, thanks 
chiefly to the fine display of batting by 
Wylde (50 not out) end Marshall (S3), the 
total reached 120. Chicago had only seven 
men to bat, but they completely mastered 
the bowling opposed to them. Woldle 

op Phlllipps with a hard hit lnnlnga 
Stephen* played a clever Innings 

hich Included a terrific hit from

11.M

ii.ee ■They are built 
For High-Class T

GRANITES AND ST. KITTS TIE. 
The Granite Tennis Club of

msee^ Toronto
played the St. Cat ha lines Tennis Club at 
St. Catharines, the game resulting in a tie. 

Singles—Anderson (G) beat Wood (SLC), 
-2, 6—3 ; Sanson (G), beat Chanlln (8t.C), 

. v, te—te , Steteta.w.aaa.1» (G) t)£flt M « I • 1 fiMniQ 
(8t.C), 1-6, 6-1, 6-6 ; Bell (G) beat Mar
quis (St.C), 8-6, 11—9, 7-6 : Badenach (G) 
beat Dezex * 
gon^ •
4-6, ’ 6-1 ; Doolittle (St.C) beat 
<G). 6-4, 6—1.

Doubles—Wood

v
Guelph ...» ,«W91L 
Galt ....
^ndon .... .. . 
Hamilton .... 5

Dost. Tolley. P^a 6— 2, 6—8 ; Sanaon (G)
7— 6, ‘6—8 ; Sutherland E. E. IL i9 20 .5687 22 se.w20 Dezex (St.'C), 6-^3, 6-i, 

(St.C) beat SlcMaster (G) 
; McKenzie (St.C) beat Tr<

• •e e e ...... *,*<#ee»eeei
6—8 : Peter. 

■/, 6—2, 4—6, 
row (G), 6-0, 
eat Benjamin 183 Yonge St.,

Dominion Ag

1 ' 1 the bowll
backed 

3 4 of 47.
for 87, w

2 3 the north end clear over the pavilion. Geo.
Phil»

can -THE-nnd Peterson (St.V) beat 
Anderson and McMaster (G), 6—4. 6—0 ; 
Chaplin and Mlltlchump (St.C) bent Sanson 
and Sutherland (G), 5—6, 0—3 ; Doolittle 

(St.C) bent Trow and Bad
enach (G). 6—1, 0—3 ; Benjamin and Bell 
(Q) beat Marquis and Dezex (St.C), 6—4. 
8—6. 7—5.

h. i. raw co„It has been persisted to, In the face 
of history, of argument, of the experl- 

of other nations and of danger- 
signals that none but the blindest ot 
the blind—those who- will 
could fall to perceive.

up the- rear with; a good 
by 111 runs.

CRICKET SLIPS.
Tbe Wellesley C.C, defeated the Welling

tons by 61—05. For the winners, Balllle 19 FLETCHER DID NOT LOSE A GAME, 
not out, Waldle 12 and Burrlt 10 were the The checker contest was brought to a 
chief scorers, end for the loeers Argyle close last night, when Fletcher 
17 end Helgnton 14 not out. Woldle for game* from Barrett and there was one 
the Wellesleys took 5 wickets fof 10 run*. 3raw, making tbe standing : Fletcher 9, 

Germantown cricketers defeated New Barrett 0, drawn 6. The match was for 
York’s picked team by an Innings and 54 the provincial championship and $20 a side.
runs. Eight of the Phillies reached double», --------
E. W. Olark and H. X Brown getting top SLAVIN AND JOB BUTLER,
figures, 58 and 67. Score, !»8 .to 125 and Philadelphia, Pa., Jmy 6-Frank Slavln
84-' Belmont beat Merlon the same day by hg8 becn matched to meet Joe Butler In a 
289—67, C. Coates scoring 92. Both matches elx-ronnd boat at tbe Caledonia Club, this 
were finished Saturday at Philadelphia. cHy- on Monday evening, July 13. The wln- 

The Toronto» take n trip west, playing ner of this bout will be matched to box 
to-morrow to Paris, Thursday In London,1 Harry Baker -of Chicago, who recently de- 
Friday In Chatham and Monday to Detroit.I tented Butler -at an athletic club In New 
The team will be : E. G. Rykert (cantalnkl Ynrte 
J. M. Lalng. P. C. Goldlngham, VV.
Dean, W. E. McMurtry, A. D. Stratby, Mi 
H. Cooper, L. Cosby, 0. D. McDonell,
Wood, J. C. Grace, A. B. Whitehead aW 
B. W. Wright.

brought 
ago won and McKenzie15. .ience

BEN HURLIMITED.
Largest Sporting Goods Hones la Can ad. 

TZHPouav PBimaxs ;
219-221 longest, eov. abater and 

Yonge.
Store open till 10p.m.

AMUSEMENTS.
not Bee— 

The Conven
tion at Chicago Is apparently bent up
on adopting a platform In favor of the 
free, Independent and unlimited coin
age of silver at 16 to L 

To ascertain and make public at the 
latest moment the opinion of represen
tative Democrats throughout tue 
Un lop as to the effect of euch a de
parture front Democratic principle» 
amf precedents, The World instructed 
Its correspondents In all the chief 
cities of the country to put the 
question to the

QUEEN'S OWN BAND
ASSISTED BY

MR. GUS P. THOMAS
the Favorite Tenor, at

GOSSIP OF THE TURF.
The Athleti1"10? ^v . e £S3?.
The Athletics want game* for any Sat-1 known western stable

Noble’ OT oïk-rireSak,ee9cr?te^rre<L WnL Tl£ Ca,?a<lla° Hvision lost a lot of money 
Thn’ nlw ,eaaetary- on Mr. Seagram's Farthing to the maiden

Red Stockings will practice en the race Saturday at Sheepshead. He hadToronto Ball groumf» every night this week, worked aix furlongs In l ffli and his
Ail placers are requested to attend. stable counted it a certainty & him, but

The following players will represent the îbe l?oe tailed to warrant this confidence,
All Saints’ B.B.C. at Rosebenk on July 0| foJL,nt n0 tlme was he even dangerous. 
CHr-tbe Shews ; F. Brlgden s.s., C. HU- While W. M. WaHace’e horse The Com- 
toek to J. Hulbert c.f., A. Hunt r.f., a. moner, that ran second to Henry of Na- 
Luttre» 0” J. Treloar 2b., T. Hodgson p, Varre In the Suburban, was breezing at 
U, Stratton 3b., W. Woodstock. I the Gravesend race course Monday morning

A game has been arranged between the he tell very lame. On pulling him up It 
Idlers and Regents for to-day on tbe dla- !Faa. round after examination that the back 
mond corner Sackvllle and St David- tendon of the near front leg had bowed, 

at 2.30 p.m., for the championship Bna he œay oarer race again.
m.t5,Sir‘av^DaeL Both teams are weft _________________________

8 . aQd a hot game may be expected. 
d®al by which Chicago was to send 

te,17„KTn*7 .1» Springfield bas fallen 
re tegDWa.S.4 thf ex-second baseman will 
•? te.fttUburg instead. Bierbaner to told 
to ZübL a W™1116?. anMe- and Truby goes 
rhiLLÎE8C? Lbtot He was released by the
with *Pfelfor h'“

I
won four•f

at Detroit.

Bicycles.HANLflN’S POINT —A few store Special 
—samples at a Figure.
■IHIHIHlP itæwiiiîjt ■-

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO.,
LTD.

To-Night (weather permitting).
Night. Grenadiers’ Band, assisted 
i. R. G D.

HOOP GARDEN :
Barns
Rich,
actor Specialty Artiste; Little Mon*, the Phe
nomenal Child Artiot, and W. E. Ramsay, • ‘Our 
’Appy ’Ome.”

NOTICE.To-Morrow 
by H. U Crane,

’• i! ! •!>(!-!#tais.Li ; ileading business and 
plrofesstonal mkn of the party—not 
mere politicians.

The answers are printed to The 
World to-day. Almost without excep
tion these Democrats declare them
selves opposed to committing the party 
to this doctrine. At composite reply 
Is fairly given to the answer of an 
Indiana Democrat who disapproves of 
making free coinage the supreme Is
sue, ’’because to do so would be 
traitorous to honest Democratic prin
ciples and suicidal as a matter of 
policy.”

In almost every state some Democrat 
uses the same .word to express his con
viction: “It will be party- ’ suicide.”
Multitudes declare they will not vote 
for a Democratic candidate upon a 
free silver platform, and some do not 
hesitate to say they shall vote for Mc
Kinley In preference to a free-ailver- 
Popullstlc combination candidate. The 
most emphatic statements come from 
dose states heretofore carried by the 
Democrats and essential to their suo. 
cess.

The World commends a thoughtful 
study of these opinions to the dele- Corner Front snd Yoagwstreeta
gates about to assemble to convention ____ . ..__...

a,kB„n°\e y,ty if coof^nlet andI'ïand*someiyebqdpped.tt,aiM?é
their devotion to a stogie Idea Is so euWne Is tbe very best and tbe prices 
mudi stronger than theff tovç fcr tbdr ^ popular.

Special Sale 
of Wines.

y A Russell, Dago and th* Monk; Harry 
Vocal Selecliooa; Fillmore & Adams, Cbar-

=>More TIE "SUNGenuine 
Scotch 
Tweed Suit 
$16.00 Cash.

* Knights of FytMas Grand Ledge.
The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias 

will meet to Toronto July 14 and 16, 
and, as this Is the first time that they 
have met here since the Supreme gath
ering of 1886, a great deal of interest 
|e being taken by the local Pythians. 
The Grand Lodge will assemble at Py
thian Hall on Tuesday, the Mth, at 11 
o’clock, when addresses of welcome to 
the visitors will be delivered by His 
Worship Mayor Plemlng on behalf of 
the city, and by E. F. Clarke, M.P., 
and John S. King, M.D., on behalf Of 
the city lodges. At 7.30 p.m. Tuesday 
the vlsating representattvlce will be 
escorted around the olty on the trolley 
cars, specially procured for the oc
casion, accompanied by the famous 
Pythian Band. A stop will be made at 
the Sunnyalde Club House. An enjoy
able program has been arranged by the 
well-known ballad singer, Mr. John 
Turton, and Prof. Charles Musgrove, 
assisted by eome of Toronto's foremost 
artist».

LOME PARK M. McConnell bold» and has for Im
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising
BURGUNDIES

From the well-known houses Of O. 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard pore 
and fils and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

Hotel Louise now open. Cuisine excellent 
ad charges very moderate. Splendid train

Watch papers

Medical value In a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
than In any other preparation.

More skill, more care, more expense to manu
facture. Jt costs proprietor and dealer 

(flore but tt costs the consumer feza, as be gets 
more doses for his money.

More curative"power is secured by Its peculiar 
combination, proportion and process. 

More wonderful cures effected, more testlmon- 
monials, more sales and more Increase. 
Many more reasons why you should take

service.
Boats ran almost dally, 

for Information.
For hotel rates ’phone or address C. V. 

WARD, proprietor Hotel Louise, Lome 
Park P.O.

BICYCLE.BICYCLE BRIEFS.

weuIn£!i1 S.eetiog of the Qneen City 
?c?«-lr*abAi71 b® this evening i
attend, ^ membere are requested

-*m
—No better wheel made—<86 cask 
—Send for Catalogue.

Q. T. PBNURITH,
MANVFACTDKER.

78 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto. M* !

ed

McLEOD cannot be eclipsed in 
enterprise. This Une of Suit
ings is superb and only wants 
to be inspected to command 
your confidence and appreci
ation.
Wonderful Value. 
Wonderful Sale.

Bl-
From Barton * Guestlera,
Dupont * Co. and Dagnlel

MADEIRA
1873, from Cosiart, Gordau * Co. 
This to «yy flue.

Bvertote, 
A OaTAKE LUNCH TO-DAY

n^2.j?e8m2 t8 ,be bttle use to giving 
rteld ^5“ *tart ta a handicap race. I„- 
îdrantîL^j^.,,0?1 a“<i trying to get the 
oaf aof their handicap, they simply 
latch them.621^ till the scratch men Hoods — AT —

BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe Dyspepsia and lndlgestlon-C.W. Bnow 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please set 
us ten grots ot pills. We are selling mo 
of Parmalee’s Plus than any other pHl i 
keep. They bave a great reputation < 
tbe core of Dyspepsia and Liver Coi 
>lalnt.” Mr. Chaa A. Smith, L" 
vrltes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an 
lent medicine. My sister bas been tro' 
with severe headache, but these pilla 
cured ber.’< , —-------- "

PORTS
From Taylor Fladgate * Co., bon
ded to 1800.

Close quotations given.

M. McOOIffNEir.Xj
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant,

46 ÇaLÿOBNB ftTBEBT, TORONTO,

SarsaparillaRM^trat^nl^fl^d' John Flynn McLEOD

HutohimTa‘q nS .tT.'ia?: Popular Cash Tailor
■“ -toffSiSWa^“”J|#8 KING-ST. W.

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

Hood’» Pills witoHo^da y^topami^

—.... VUi .>i

0

|

4

4

1
LLEÏS.
ENT Split Friction

it-off Coupling, 
to. Call and ciflm-

ipest and best.

plit pulley Co
'eit Toronto. 2ie

—NTKD.

ST-CLASS REPAIR 
'e shop. 6 and 8 Ade-

S CARDS.

t LIFE-SIZE CRAYON 
-.'tor. 397% Yonge.
AND CHÉAPKST IN 

Storage. Co., 369 Spa-

, ACCOUNTANT — 
I and balanced, ac- 
Adelalde-aL, east ed

l WNS END, ASSIGNER 
k.ph,^«4LXW

IOMPANY, 108 TIC- 
ae 38*1 ; Gravel Con- 
; cava tori and Manor#

SUNDAY WOULD 13 
Rayai Betel news-

r-478 YCWGE-ST. 
farmers' milk eu, 

ed Sole, peoprletor.

NCI AL,

AND UPWARDS AT 
Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Toron to-e tree t, To- 
-t«Wl

IN ON MORTGAGER. 
tt and other secnrltlea. 
and sold. James O, 
;ent. • Toronto-atreat.

■M

.’1\1 LIFE ASSURANCE 
at 4% per 

usiuezs and residential 
and leading etties. Ad- 
rad A Symons, Solid- 
j King west, Toronto.

end money

138

\ MONEY TO LOAM 
Lges ; ‘loans on endow- 
nsuranee policies. W. 
i and Snanclal broker.

ELS-

EL-BEST DOLLAE 
to Toronto, 
irdera. JOHN

Special 
Si EL-

6B, ORANGEVILLE— 
ru hotel has been tbos 
nd refnrnlshed ; rate! 
l iai «table accommoda- 
1 8 box stalls ; Orange- 
h and 8th Jnly. E. U 

prop.

DURE,'CORNER KING 
Toronto, near railroads 
1.60 per day ; from 
Bathurat-etreet ear to 

>n, prep. Try - ... '
N HOTEL, HUKT3- 

per day. First-class 
travelers and tourlsta 
led sample rooms. This 
nghont with electricity.

1AL—BOWMAN VILLE.
Electric light, hot 

Warren, Prop._________

1CAU
OAT, LUNGS. CON- 
chltle and catarrh spe- 
eet. Toronto.

RT.

1RSTER HAS TAKEN 
at No. 24 Klng-stract
de).

RAGE- r
STREET — TORONTO 
rnltnre removed and

If desired.

CARDE.
OATSWOBTH, HOD. 
Barristers, Solicitera 
their offices to No. S 
s Chambers), Toronto,

133

IS. HILTON A SWA. 
, Solicitors, etc., Jane» 
street J. B. Clarke, 
F. A. Hilton. Charte» 
tiffin, H. U Watt.
BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
Ittorneÿs, etc..» Qne- 
Klng-itreet east, cor. 

ito ; money to loan, 
■es Baird.

RVBYORS.

MURPHY- k EST BN.
Established 1852. 

id-streets. Telephor"

LIST,_________  _
LL—DISEASES EYE, 
treat Room 11. Janes 

King and Yenge-Eta

LICENSES.

UEB OF MARBIAGfl 
iTorento-street. Eves-

NARY.

INARI COLLEGE.
Toronto, Canada.

October 10th.

NOTICES.
IN’S HEALTH RE- 
r curative herb pre- 
h, kidney, liver sad 
tin diseases, catarrh, - 
nstlpatlon, piles, etc., 

Queeu-street3il

FOR SALEl____
tCHASBD BY Al)<> 
Id and fifty dollars 
bonds; will sell at e 

before yen buy or 
street.

ES AND BRANDIES 
[rposes, at F. 1*. Bra- 
eust ’Phene 678.
Eti. UKFUIGEUAT- 
uitiers and sausugs « 
;S of scales repaired 
onto. O. Wilson * A
pet. Toronto._______ _ I
SKIN FOOD be- H 

liver spots, black- | 
aad Hands, 

glow or | 
tic. At/ ‘Â

Can, liver b* 
ped lips a 
üe neaitny 
cents a Dottle. _ 
i’eacb Bloom Drug |

av4 Adcinlde*atre#te,
ed

art & co.
ite Roofers-
r. Sheathing Paper, 

br, etc., etc.
STREET EAST,

Toieal* -
on applicatioiL >
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: THS TORONTO Michie’s TokaEmphatically the Best—.

*
Is a beautiful light 
wine, resembling i 
ance a rich Golden i 
its Bouquet uamists 
claims It the prod 
ljch Californian tin 
Price 12.60 gallon, i

Miohie *Ss Co.,
B 1-2 Klng-

THE TORONTO WORLD policy Of unrestricted reciprocity or
St^r are* not »Tr*Ued\bat the 

TELEPHONES I people of that country have come to
Bostaesa Ofliee XTM. . -, regard our relationship to themselves
Editorial Booms 6th. i j.-- « and to Great Britain U the one dom-

«DBSCBIPTI0N8 : *' I lnant
Dally (without Bhnday) by the year... $3 00, ^n,etner the Liberal party Intended to 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. oonvey

3SÏÏSS .s ïïsrïr:=?sai;
Dally -(Sunday Included) by the month. 4* , conveyed that Impression upon the 
*• 1 1 ■ 111 aaeagmaa i mlndj o( our neighbors. A great many

«AS REDICED TO NIWKTÏ CENTS. J ^ them think that the plum, the rip- 
The redressing of public wrongs and . enlng of whleh they have been watch- 

grievances la no easy task. Tears and lng wltj, n0 nttle Interest, Is now ready 
years of agitation are often required tQ drop lnt0 their lap. We are assured 
to effect even the simplest retorm, or , at last that Canada Cap have’’'reclpro- 
to secure the people In an undisputed I clty wttb the United States.. They Up
right. It Is almost three years since I pcse onIy one condition. We muet uh- 
The World undertook to make the Con- j ,te wlth the United States politically 
Burners’ Gas Company live up to Its aa w,e,jj ag commercially. “ It Canada

>

99 I■ T- ..TON °>-
■90 YongeSt. Canada’s Greatest Store. T wonts.

^ 180 Yokes Bikssr, July 7,

ludellaii
,l/l,

issue in Canadian politics. 'fi
2.1 Côylon Tea is without an equal. 

In lead packets from Grocers.

the Impression to the Amerir

i HAMILTON’S BOARD OF
tM

Election ef (HBeers for the

m Will Make Hamilton JHU»

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
>®K¥dr SWISIWoVo'SlW =A»„'#ec,SS?&SS,ON

.___ _ Rf)KT SMOOTH and VELVETY,“ ^ ^ Cause the akin to become SO»T, suourer >nd wHITEll
bïdtieeuse ot tLUe ab“ve‘ WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES.

dr. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS
Are .permanent tffgSbS
underlytoj? the «Uln. thus thoroughly of their eecre-
W HINKLES. find lodgluent In them.and ail impurities wnicnnouia *;honld uee them.

, , . ... f «I
tti, » Hfl* « 1*1 jiS'SSÆwïïï'-—■

REAL BBAUTIFIERS ^^8PBLACKHe1dR PmPLE6.VUl5AR RBDNBS^ 

- |,S#tD\!soSiV On5So.STS '« Ev'ehV TOWN IN CANADA «

fhe Broad-Gauge
Theory of this Business.

Hamilton, July 6.—(Special. 
Journed annual meeting of 
of Trade was held this after 
the following officers were, el 
A. Robinson and W. F. Fini 

- been elected president and ; 
dent respectively at the last 
Board of arbitration, J. Tu 
,W. Lester, Seneca Jones I 
Greening ; members of cm 
Clair Balfour, W: H. Glassct 
Bruce, M. Leggatt, F. C. Fes 
N Kittson and John Hoodlti 
Smith was elected secretary I 
majority, John Bell being hla 
President John Hoodless In 1 
report dealt with the success 
tlon of the T., H. and B. a 
lng works: and the prospec 
big of the radial railway .Me 
made of the reception give 
Hayhurat, O.M., last year.

Secretary C. R. Smith said 
bershlp was 221, and there . 
ance of *22.20, test year’s r« 
lng *1466.93. W. A. Roblnsoi 
president, addressed the boa 

Tge Vovrruer»’ First U 
The first meeting of the 

Governoçs of the City Hos 
held this afternoon, all thd 
being present but A. D. Sti 
George Rutherford. A fet 
(were discussed, but th, onl] 
dene was the appointment j 
lowing committees : Aid. C 
John Billtngs and CoL Moori 
Mayor Tuokett, George Ruth I 
A. D. Stewart, repairs and 
George Roach, and John Blilu 
committee. A resolution wl 
making Chairman Roach a a 
all committees

«aardlBUS of the City’» H
The Board of Health this 

{decided to attend the funerj 
Engineer Haskins In a bod 
was decided to consult the n 
of Governors of the .City 
endeavor to have the contai 
ease ambulance located at the 
etitutlon, which they thoug 
be an Improvement on Its n 
icatlon, on PArk-street south 

WIU ResWe la HutflU 
Andrew Onderdonk and fal 

bave been residing in New 
Chicago, have decided 
having leased Highfleld, ‘ th 
hometeead,, which Lord A 
pled while a resident of this 
Onderdonk. Is a millionaire 
contractor.

ffi

■tr wishes our markets she should unite 
with us.” This Is the way a Boston 
dally puts It, and the same Idea Is 
presented. In different language by 
nearly all the American Journals that 
dlscuA the question.
Mr. Laurier has placed reciprocity 
within our grasp. Wé can have It for

agreement with Its patrons. We have 
hot yet succeeded In accomplishing what 
*e set out to do, but ire have secured 
a partial victory at least, and full Jus
tice to the public is within sight. The 
World entered upon this contest with 
the gas company because tor years tne

that

It is generally understood by this time that we’re , 
adding very materially to the size of the store. But 
the building of important additions is not a mere hap- 
pen-so, and the planning of extensive improvements is 
not a game of chance. We have very positive ideas 
regarding the development of business, and the argu- 

favor of greater activity here is based on bet- 
MÜMÜiÉiÜMriMI Per-

i

1the night of 
at the re-count j

Jhave had the majority on 
the election, as well as -l 
before the Judge.

I
True It Is

3city’s auditor had pointed out
entitled to a reduc- a Bteewnos.

railway conductor, engineer 
whose

the asking.
While most of the .American Jour- 

have already eald. Imagine

consumers were
tlon in the price of gas in virtue of the 
act of 1887, under which the rights of nale> ag we
shareholders and consumers were <*e- that the Canadian plum Is now nearly 
fined. For years Auditor Hugnes kept ready to fall, some of them do not an-
reportlng to the Mayor and council j ticlpate such good fortune lmmedlate- 
that the company had been disobeying ly> and they recommend the applica
ble act, had been misapplying funds tion of a cast-iron policy that lyill bring 
which belonged to the consumers and • about annexation without fall. The 
not to the company and had refused to York Sun end The New Tork Trl-
reduce the’price of gas as directed by bune do not believe In,-Mr,. Lawler's 

i statute. The auditor protested against gunny way of doing things, 
the company’s conduct In very forcible wt>ujd not coax ug Into annexation, from home on
language, but his protests had no effect Tbelr ldea lg to coerce us. Here is Tne record their .. . that
upon the mayors or aldermen to whom Trlbune-e scheme tor forcing Canada main Idea of the Englten
they were specially directed. It was .nt0 the union : , the returning officer shall he empow Fox Bay, Anticosti, July 4.—M. Men-
bocause U»e representatives of the.peo- Nothtng win more facilitate Us com- ed to receive votes ^ AnUrostfstote^ln
Die at the City Hall neglected and re- mg than tor this country to rescind the writ has been issued tor the eleo- chased the Island of Anticosti saies^^

to champion the cause of the ued^swaretion^nanclally'^Htes^. t!on' and eha11 contl°ae t0 not only never pretended to nave au-1 nnmher of VOt6S polled are Officially
Citizens that The World undertook the •t1"“e^ B®p flt ble to Canada. Once ai d Including the day preceding thorlty In the matter of the tnree-mlle gO SOOFl &S th© number OT VQte P .; i nnrl
work ItU We have kept up the fefo^rorl’h^rn^fghhors be fully con- day oI the poll. According to the pr^ nmlt forblddmg all fis^menjo^sh ^ S WQ shall award the pr.ZeS aGGOi-ding1/, and 
fight more or less persistently ever vin^that the, can visions of the English bill U would „g’so/ He admitted that h names Qf the Winners. Meanwhile
slrce we first threw down the glove the avantages of the Ameri^n^  ̂ be pessary tor the voter to go to the he fcad rel„sed to give certain raügh I announce tne name»
and challenged the company to take Ûul3nd the sentiment forconunent- «turning officer! Continue tO SaV6
It up. We have naturally encountered al uni mi WIU be Immeasurably frame a bill that would meet the V Bl°nat° ^ declaring that.aa sole owner I - i*| _ ■ i m

s™"-"-**«"“k.“.«ci PaHrn Needle and Varsityr‘ï’'2“,ïï7Æ»v““JSrA •?’^»«*—tl rdUic nccuiv «. j
does not desire , to boast of Its virtue. Laurier, as head of the ^vernm^L ^ bu8lness Is urgent and keeps ^tabHshed as a p.lvate citizen tor tne
We don’t make any professions in this declares himself on the Issu • them away from home. A certificate management of his property, as tol-
respecL But we know that a great he from the firm employing the traveler lows: ^ ^ AntlcogU „ prlvate
and influential Journ£ can never h be will dp 9^ ^ ^ ojjrom the ^ property a d^ndency of the Proving |

developed unless It hM the conMence ^ treftty with the United ary to entitle them to this epe- of Quebec, and gov^r^ The

r,: ferrai.* srr,K.°%r»wsr..°f
Consumers’ Gae Company and the con t r m ^ Qn the bas„ --------- and all other rules of administration

t™“we have elected which the American people insist on, y* be Celebrated b, the c.»»erv.Uve. « which aj^^rrin .set torth..^^.

legally eu- SS ^ !«%g'îB^El^ÎBle & £ | Elf

titled to a reduction of between 20 and nB-ceiNTS IF TO DATE. | There will be a Proclaim (ffcarrteges tlmeSt^ or exportations ‘^^Mv^accordlngly decided to reduce the NET PRICE o ga« on
30 cents per thousand feet. Five re-counts or more have already J#®dypung men proceedings will through the regular chan^so jl . , . QD Cents D6f ThOUSând Cubic FG6t

2. That the company would not have In a Quebec constituer 'J^about 8 o'clockPiTth^ evening ^^ a roho^ beverlges Ut JUly Inst., tO 90 Cent? per nOUSd
impaired in the slightest Us facility for ^ Judge Pagn„eio held that toe cross, Lrge delegations are “Pej*eaar possession of firearms, except by (when account, ore paid within the •»e«1cfl»»eltlme,)’ whlUt
paying 10 per cent, dividends If auch must be in the white clr- gver York, Ma Mn^nd^Sc ^ permiaalonls forbidden pftiCE will be rediw«^.from• *^e^l*1t’*nPthat#charged by any Ge» Company in
reduction had been made by. the dl- „pace> and tbat.lt it la in the di-’fefro^St. ^tthewsa nor « A»rlCea

rectors years ago.: vision with the name It Is not good. Lcity visitors to the place ^ rlverg estuaries or lakes of the Island. By order of the Board. , , Gen. Man.
This second fact we proved by citing Jte same opinion i There will a^°nb®faE^f pronto vU- The possession of navigating craft la Off ice the Conaun«r. Q“J^P T'

several cases where gas Is supplied at But In Bast York Judge ^railway men |\l only ’ p-ml«çd ^^uthority.^AU 19 Toronto-atreet. July 0th, J __

75 cents and less under, conditions P»’ McDougall held that a cfoss Tn the | Cohort speeches. The Wexford Ully- ^^®in“b^El|nd must be reported to I
any more favorable thkn prevail in wag a good baUot. So has Ç; with six ^ ‘̂“.gThorôè anâ ^ administration, tbat tbese riatlsttcs O

Toronto. ' : ' „■ J judge Masson in North Middlesex. So ^•^.^rato the event he m Une may be property once «-1 »The first fact has been established | ^gJudg, ln South Water- ^o^o^ht IS2SSt Z ^“SffinteSStten.^ . _ _
by the forcible Judgment of Mr. Jus- And ,t „ more than likely that ---------------  ̂ I lntennents must be ln places we- ^ S
tlce Ferguson. This Judgment has not vlew wm be followed in other , Te Make . ^ dally set apart for that P“rP°*" 4R
been disputed by any court <* mw. lUiete^ ^ The dlfference he- !.^Itor Wori^Stece^he decUo^of wsg««AOtco^SlJgfC TTT K T TT
True it is the Court of Appeal has de- the Quebec Judges and the On- “made as how to improve the and all persons ‘>"taFrlvi£f ^
elded In favor of the gas company m judge8 lg that the former are go that no question could be ™ the l3land must be vaccinated. T^e
Its appeal against- Judge Ferguson’s tortojuo^s or ^ or dvll fae>6d as to the validity «Kjotesln ^|| so( sea «aamgik ?

but the decision rests on a English or case law. fhebox I am ^"Umfrom the^expe^ Such^shlng^wm ^ca^on

technicality, viz., tnat Mr. Renfrew the matter of marking the augg^atlons would be eflicient, ABn^a their complete rights, and I
Eton didn’t bring his action In proper affect the result. >s the ^^’“f^nposslhly be so long as tent^t^ be a source of pro-
form. The finding of Mr. Justice *«-£££ marked in the square were the voter Is flowed to put any mark flt tothem For^ thejurpose
guson on the merits of the case a til. ‘ equal number for each cnMyh®u^^ion ^ that, Instead of the ^t“Sdlon d timber the uurnlng of .
stands intact. Under this Judgment about of a McD ,g aeclglon and ca l̂d8“feT names belts*j Printed on etc. 1» ^on^hle tor
His Lordship found that the company aMe. J * Mtddlesex and Water- one ballot paper ^cb candidate ahouffi “thelrchlld I:
had sunk thousands of dollar. « *<*' »o the Conservatives .^r should tend the one^e prefers the P" r̂c rtteUves and employes. A«
nccessarÿ Plant that should have been 1®°^ to ^ Llberais, and ln Water- }dto the ballot J>ox and the ren. m^ ^ rtgu'aUons wTU be
used tor reducing the price of gas, anc d a Liberal majority. Re- pther handed to be papers considered grounds tor th lsIand.
this in defiance of the express P'H  ̂ far are therefore even a. he- ^^^0» g the of Perm™ to remote
slons of the act of 1887. An accoummg *“*“ 8 ______ *ack, to Identify them And r“t!n“ng M. Menler said : ”I pur-
Of these misapplied funds was ordered tween mey---------- ------------------ f “rther security would he » special j Contlnumg, » q( Antlcosti with <u
to be taken, and it was estimated tnat about DEPCnr-RETlRNENti paper ‘°rt-V'thoffid^ot go behind any Intention of resecting ^he laws 'X
this accounting would disclose the fact A friend seventy miles east of Jehe® but by gtlng one step hack ot Canada In aU^detaUs. ^ 1 gbaU ^
that consumers were entitled to a re- ronto writes to Mr. Maolesh: from the table and facing those In the not be the ^*5"; baye private rights ^
duc ton oTrût 30 cents per thousand ^ Slr: Allow - to «ongratolatel from toe « —to ^aVo%?y>n^, I shall in-

foot you upon the success ot your’ recount and no one Isi the room In glgt upon^ntorcteg them.
That Judgment still stands, and 11 ^“p^r^he^oroin^attcr the eiec-| ^ ma”ner he could n^ tamper^vrith ~ r L.dr RlcreUH tajsred.

osly requires a technical amendment y»“r p p expected to be declared the bailot or »ubatltute tor or R Q An« Yonge-street earlyTnVe part of the plaintiff or of the other to the one ‘*VERN. ye^Sng ^Bonner^ugto ,

city to put the case in proper shape- re-count, a ?h better if you , -—- — ter of the ™f”®t_roaa milk wagon, I j
and have it passed upon by the Jufll” ^^ld1 acknowledge defeat rather tuan l eva mal. ThrnuJh theVcarelessness of the.drl^!5z I ?

cial Committee of the Privy Council. make ,ucb an excuse, for they said Hon N c Wallace was at the Wal- ^joug^h ^ walt to see whaA damag^^ -,

“ ,h.=™™«. ». •■**» -j *s t£%"re.iS,u"y°S oK ^*v“i ”“’t« «.» "“ï" "•
and morally entitled to. own personal friends and appointed ty Dr. ; c. . Walker.

As far as the case now stands yourseH: to^oas Marys^ « Drummond, Montreal.

-■ “rr.T™ »”.r'U'w -
and carried to the Privy Council. A vote, to secure your election. Rossln House. , «Faite of Bvrt-
matter of such moment to the people I Thg above letter throws a good deal Architect Richard A. w 
must not be sidetracked on a mere J . the success of the re-count falo Is at the Qwee theatrical
technicality- There is a way of getting « 8 Tork. As a matter of fact. Md Fml ^hUney X ^ clty te-
the case before the Prlv, Council and ^ fior any agent of manager, of Detr ,

the Mayor and corporation must in- instructions whatever to ^ of CoUingwooS, who Is 1
counsel to proceed at once to ^ gave a ^ to the etMrk^a?l's Hospital was -lightly

scrutineers as to what should be done tetter last n g Baten>. pastor of
In the matter of rejected ballots. The Bloor_gtreet Baptist Church, leaves . kouwaT PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
returning officers were entirely free to Bngiand this week. ■ ...soinhlawlll Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
do what they thought proper and to Rev. Dr. Gordon ot ^at^do^PC0llege- Throat and all Lang Troub et.

" “• ““ mEt:
Mro. Alexander Cameron, who wmJT

be married to Mr. Morrow, a Montrea*^|
Gentleman on Wednesday, will ®e,ewy

atDt°rStocks Hammond of 
Pennsylvania, having P~ved toevery

taltbyenstearda^Tounrtl meeting the ^***

“SrHSHaH'aS ZCrbaTs^HypM^
hehklfPof the «mncll wished him fu- Compound, earth’s greatest blessing to 

haDDlnels and prosper!^. suffering humanity. We quote the
tuJ£v DadSon will be unable to ; words of one of Canada s best physi- 
~.o,tnv the pulpit of College-street: cans; he says: “If men and women 

Church next Sunday, as an-iduring the heated days of summer 
^Cbutthe services of Rev. A. would use Paine’s Celery Compound
H Putnam have been secured for the three or four times a day, they would riannefSuits. rancy-Strlped Salts. Faa-
ÎLrtone and of Chancellor Wallace : find their vitality and strength greatly ™ y “u mkI Uuli*' DresMA ««. «to. doue

. I increased, and their digestive organ, Vm,""shrinking ssd ln flrsLclses stjlA by
for the eveni b. white Star would be more vigorous and In better - ■ \ K
ïSs feÂS Î S’.:Kri'",‘S«.« bo.., =, r.,.». Sl.ckw.ll, 9.»S.r.a. A Co.

£i ï .SSS5 “ w|5l2Ssrsm&c’ —- ~

Every
and other railway employe. 
duty carried them away from home on 
election morning was practically dis
franchised. Every commercial travel
er steamboat captain and any person 
who was obliged to be awayfrom home 
was also disfranchised. This is hard 
ly fair. Could not a hill be framed 
similar to the one to England, to en
able all those whose duty calls them 

the day of polling to 
votes in some way ? The

>

ment in
ter values, better service, and better -satisfaction; 
haps we were slow in not learning ail that was 
worth knowing before this, apd ;perhaps; weye done ^ 
nothing after all but what -others can discount with 

hardly an effort,

Which Must Govern the Inhabitants ef the 
Island of Anticosti—Me Denies that He 
Ever questioned the Authority of th*
Canadian Government Regarding the

E
They Three-Mile Limit. Met Will Exercise the

Mights ef ne Absolute Monarch Over His

e! ’

m It is scarcely .a dozen years since the Yonge Street 
Store was all wé had to figure on. Without' any great 
flourish'of trumpets we’ve stepped from one degree of 

to another until the business has outgrown

fused i

every expectation and developed into a perfect triumph, 
and still we grow; with.all our wealth of room, not 
roorrTenough, and with all the trade we do, absolutely 

Ire limit <to the trade we can do.
The broad* gauge theory we refer to is greater 

liberality. The more we buy the cheaper we can afford 
to sell. The more we sell the bigger we cap afford to

smaller with the

as we are preparing another competition.bands,
2463

to 1

8- DAVIS & SONSi

■ • ., She»* Stories.
No one appears to have a 

ledge of the Thomas Barnes 
shot at Smith’s Falls and is 
to have resided here. The I 
try Ink to find out something a 

It la said that before real 
Charles Tupper will appoint 
of Q-C.’s. and that George 1 
Staunton and J. J. Scott ot 
iwlU be among the number.

The Ally council. 
A resolution of regret at 

of Engineer Haskins, and di 
attend the funeral In a t 
passed by the City Council 
lng. , ..

in the consideration of th 
Railway Ce. matter. Aid. Te 
cd an amendment to the clau* 
lng mileage pa/njenta; that 
pension of mileage payments 
ed .to one year; on 
company construct 
Wetwroth-etreet ; no miles 
charged on any new lines the 
may put down during the 
franchise. Hon. J. M. Glbsc 
liaH of the. company, urged 
aldermefi do not drive too hi 
gatp. The amendment 
an da motion by Aid. Hall, ; 
mileage payments .was carr 
Teetzel moved’ that the matt 
milled to the ratepayers In 
1897, bet this wae lost on a 
to 7. The council adpetirnei 
settling the matter.

Reduction in the Price of Gas.buy. The margin of profits grows 
f years, and people sometimes wonder what our profit is.
I *We never were good at charging too much, and we’r^ 
\ not likely to begin now when 1,560 employees ask yoiil 

indulgence in the matter of early closing. In closing
extent we can cheerfullyat 5 o’clock were liberal to an

afford. If others hesitate to close early duririg the 
months you may put it down for a fact they 

don’t do the business they want to. dp during the day. 
Their theory is different from purs.: Our theory is 

(different from theirs. -

end Sec.

* bird Bread #
a SingnUrly effective in restoring S 

i birds to health and song. A safe A 
preventive of disease. Your bird > 
will sing for it

Each packet of Cottam's Bird 
Seed contains a portion for one 
bird. Sold everywhere, 10c. See 
“Bart Cottam” on label. 246 

. Read Cottam’s Book on Birds.

mer condition 
a conni

i (P«t 18BI-189A Beg- 1896.)

close at 5. Remember noTo-day we 
pther store In America so far as we know

jploses regularly at 5.

ON EYES. <
finding,
mere

You caii get all 
the Information 
yon want regard
ing your eyes by 
consulting our 
Doctor of Optics. 
Over 3000 eye- 
have been ex
amined in our 
optical depart
ment, many of 
them no doubt in 
a much worse con
dition than yours. 
Remember, con
sultation and ex- 
amination free. 
A good pair of 

■lenses in nickel 
rframes $1.00.

1 $«
Cucumbers

fruit ” to many persoes so eons 
the- least Indulgence Is followed 
at cholera, dysentery, griping, « 
persons are not swart that, the 
Bulge to their hearfe content It

OordR)*1* s?* medlrine 
*lve Immediate relief, and 1», » 
hr'SlI summer complaint*

and melon» ase’■i

On Sale Wednesday.1
WHO IS TO HUE?kii

rwtruB£.B£S,Siïh
carbon, steel paragon frame*, 
with fancy handles, no two 

nv riike, regular price $3.36 each.
,Z1 Wednesitay.   .............»

100 pieces 34-inch Fine Ceylon Fin
ish Flannelettes, assorted, m 

1 blue and pink stripes or checks, 
I 'guaranteed fast colors, neat col

ors. Very special for Wednesday. 
Collection of White French Porce

lain, finest-ware, suitable for de
corations, comprising platters, 
edmports, bakers’ salads, etc., 
regular price from 60o to. $1
each. On sale Wednesday...........

Ladies’ Black Cotton Hoee, full 
fashioned, extra fine, regular 
price 26c' a pair. Wednesday, 
three pairs ..........................................

g*aies» White Cotton Corset , 
'Covers, square neck of fine cam-

! inches, regular price 60c. On
eale W ednesday..................... ..

Yadies’ White Cotton Drawers, 
two cluster» of tucks, one row 
id insertion, with frUl of fine 
embroidery, regular price 76c.
On sale Wednesday.........................

Cl only Butter and Marmalade
f SSSffSLSïï’-sM

( Wednesday 
l ladies’ French HH 
I iewn, gusset _ fingers,

If your little Canary does 
not rive forth its ** long, 
sweet silvery trill ” and
îïïit.nrotiy^wT ’̂wim-.

to help you.
BROCK’S BIRD TREAT

J. Whlmpley, one of the j 
gtr.eers on the road, met with 
at Belleville on Sunday 
Whilst attending to the sanl 
slipped and fell, with the rJ 
on the ralL The train was ij 
the time, and he lost his hand 
taken to the Brockvllle HoapJ 
sympathy is felt by rallJ 
for Mr. Whlmpley, who le o 
most rtspected engineers or 
trlct. I

Mrs. 8. says s “I had been] 
from Rheumatic Pain- for mol 
tor’s Compound Iron Pills cJ

to be

has been known time and again to 
restore birds to health and song. 
There is a cake In each lOc. I lD- 
pkt. of Brock’s Bird Seed. Ask 
your grocer, drngclst or flour and j 
feed dealer for It and mo yon get M

IRICBOLSBI ft BROCK
ii.10K

Mgn of the 
Big Clock. RENTS’144

TORONTO. 1Yonge-st.1
»

Kid Gloves, hand 
extra 
price

National Educational Ceavi 
Buffalo, N.Y., July «.-The 

arrivals at the National 
Convention headquarters t<H 
G. -X. 8. Robertson of Toroi 
Wray of Lindsay. Miss L. C 
H:uniltun.___  .

Health Talk.
Every Tuesday afternoonat îo-rtook 

iheî^l^ven^undcr the auspices of
to? Vlavi cUpany, a lecture to wo- 
t » ;opiC3 relative to wo-

mTheseh torture» are given by the Mr

—“-sinr’.ir.rÆ
of by hundreds or 

who speak of them w 
furnishing valu- 
women how to

[Cottolene
”| like everything etae, jj

TO ORDERI Basement Special, FOR $16.00
_ ...................... .

Serge Suits, nest quality, ei 
or blue indigo dye, rit-c 
style and perfect fit.

Tweed Suits of fine wool, to 
order, $14.00. .

' Ten-Piece Toilet Sets, 5° having an extra large ba- > 
edges and 

large^wer, newest fancy design, 
handsomely decorated with flow
ers and band in blue, brown or •

4catlonal In 
taken advantage 
Toronto ladles 
the highest terms, as 
able information to 

their health.

’ sin with rolled
struct
get the case before that tribunal at tne 
earliest possible moment. When we 
have Mr. Justice Ferguson’s Judgment 
sustained by the highest court ln tne 
realm, from which no appeal la pos
sible, we can then demand compensa^ 

for the overcharges to which we 
subjected for years back, 

or, armed with the Judgment, we can 
approach the Legislature and demand 
the cancellation of the company’s char
ter. At the longest we should not 
have to wait more 
secure the opinion of the Privy Coun- 

If Mayor Fleming has not already 
done so, lot him set the ball rolling to

day.

preserve

WARM

WEATHER

WEARABLI

now than ever before,
Imported Scotch or IrlAi 

Tweed Salts, to order, $18.00.
210

[pink; regularly sold at $3-25« aÛ 
per set. On sale Wednesday aL

some cases 
marked ln the squares and to other 
cases they rejected them. The Liberal 
scrutineers were supplied with oare-

under

Sitlon iCycle Suits bom $7.00.| than the best leaf lard, j

1Purer than the Purest I
have been

instructions,fully prepared 
which they were advised to object to 
all ballot papers not. marked to the 
white circular epacè. 
returning 
the Liberals 
marks to the writer of the above let
ter, and had the Conservative scruti
neers been as carefully Instructed as 

the Liberal, Mr. Maclean would

Glazed Holland Window Shades,
36 x 70 inches, complete with 
spring rollers and pulls, regular 
price ,40c each. Chi sale Wed- 
nesday.............. .....................

Men’s and Boys’- Blazer Coats, in 
all-wool English flannel, in red 
and blue, red and black and blue 
and white, narrow and wide 
stripes, patch „ pockets, raised 
Beams, sizes from 26 to 42 inch 
chest measnre.regnlar price $1.60 1 ftQ
and $2. Wednesday..................... I.Aw

Boys’ and Youths’ Elastic W«b 
Belts, in plain colors, strong 
snake Ruckles, regular price 10e 
and lGceach. Wednesday............

Pert H. Gheyne,44 in. Black and White

! wssm
Wednesday..............•• ••••• — •

* «o in best English Cambric and 
*l£rk Fancies, in shirting fiat: 

terns, new designs, fast colors, 
all this -season’s patterns, regu- 

r i lar price 12*c to 15c a yard.
; Wednesday..........................................
«Olding Camp Cots, hardwood

frame, doubïe woven wire weave
I top, copper wire edge supports, 

" -, folding head rests, regular price
j $1.60. Wednesday.......................•
rijea’s Hemstitched Irish Lawn

Handkerchiefs, with 11 inch
hem, regular price 9c each. 
Wednesday

i 42 to E ONLY ONE OF ITS 
KIND.

it. l]!
Had the deputythan 12 months to Blduse Waists—

New styles only, well maj 
■°me materials., at 60c. 75c, d

Fabrics— ,
Lappet* Muslins, Dimitie 

dies, at Itl-ae per yard. ...

Midsummer Sale*
Are being conducted ln 

BILKS,
COLORED DRESS GOODS 
black DRESS. GOODS. 1 

Short ends end useful rem 
value Cle*red out regardless

. ' 'I i , i
Pains’s Celery Compound n U'e-Renewer 

in Hot Weather.

officers been instructed as 
contended in their rc- LEADER LAME.Only 10cte. per lb.

Sold In 3 and » lb. pail*

For sale by all first-class 
grocers. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRS*** C0SPAWY,

Montreal. ........

I

CANADA CAN HAIE BEVIPKOCITY.
Mr. Laurleris success has assured us 

Canada can
.8 were

of one thing at least :
obtain reciprocity with the United 

Almost the entire American 
lg unanimous in making us the 
The leading papers of both par-

now 
States.I

1.00 /,press 
offer.
ties have been Writing freely pn the 

situation since the 23rd ot 
the Liberal pqrty scored

CLEANINGBoys’ Navy Blue Vanity Caps, 
with fancy colored crown, regtv 
lar price 15c each, Wednesday.

Canadian 
June, when 
Its victory. This victory is generally 
regarded by our American confrere* as 
a turning point In Canadian history. 
They look upon the Conservative party 
as the advocate of British Imperialism, 
while the Liberal party Is regarded as 
favoring closer relationship between 
Canada and the United States. When 
we reflect that for several years the 
Liberal, party persistently advocated a

SSi^
■I SUMMER GOODS,

mail orders Al

<*T. EATON 0<L. JOHN CATTO &
190 YONGE 8T.e TORONTO. King-st, opposite the Pos

«i

,
«

/
4

<riI

AYER’S 
■mm* PILLS

^^^•e1,odr1dŒ,^rthr.tig
and liver."—Maooik Cabl, 232 Cedar 
St., Buffalo, N. Y.

CURE
f

INDIGESTION.

i
iwFits and Feels 

Like a Glove
A pair ot the New Slater Bummer Shoes.

•Ï! KStfSta™ -g,
ffiè.terîr2 •*
QoS^year Welt sewn-Sl.ter method.

Guinane Bros.,

1

isê
to

Blag lUrta *»• M,

h'.v
Don't use Slater Shoe Polish on white 

shoes—chalk them. m

i
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M il II»Michie’s Tokay W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S*

Its Chief 
Point

Is a beautiful light California 
, wine, resembling in appear

ance a rich Golden Sherry and 
its Bouquet unmistakably pro
claims it the product of the
iaajfefeg'sew

Mlohie »Ss Co.,
B l-a Klng-et. West.

A” J
II,

■

A SPECIAL LINE OF#9 The Simpson 
8H Store News.

Perlagela Prairie an4 Brants* 
to b, lire Town»—Each Has a Popula
tion of aural stm-nt ltm *•■«* *» 
the Meet Important Commorrial Centre 
West of Winnipeg—Branden, the 

Wheat CUT of Manitoba, and 11»

HeHAELfOrS BOABD OF TRADE. *,

SN
>

The City Maspltal—Mr. Onderdonk
WIU Make Manillten Ml» Mo

Hamilton. July 6.—(SpeclaD-^he ad
journed annual meeting of the Board
œi£.“rs“ ..«.umu-s:
A. KoOlnsoo .U W: F. Fl.tt, h.vi.J •**» “•JJ'TS’JÏ'T
“•» *'•«"> »;*»»•"> •"« vlcwr.»- ,S*l.n, .«-=■
S3U‘TSSai&“5.1«SSe“r: *«> »■ e»wm “'**r,wJrïTl
W. Lester, Seneca Jones and S. O. with a population Of about 5000, and 
Greening ; members of council, St. for a prairie town It would be difficult 
Clair Balfour, W. H. QIassco, John A. to flnd a nlcer location. Some there 
n" KÎttren an8dajohf‘Hwm^ma5: h! «re Who prefer the Parles, sorte the 
Smith was elected secretary by a large hills and others the mountains.. It may 
majority. John Bell being his opponent. . . {h taateB vary and as theK ported Jalt° with* tbe'successful ^jpera- gUp‘o^of the“or^e appear falr- 
tion of the T H and iTana smelt- well satisfied. It Is not our place to 
Ing works, and the prospective open- complain. A sea of prairie stretches 
lug of the radial railway.Mention was away on. all sides, bounded only by 
made of the reception given to Fte. the extent of vision and the hazy blue
Hayhuret, G.M., last year. of the horizon. ------- -■/

Secretary C. R. Smith said the mem- Portage la Prairie Is an especially busy 
fcefshlp was 211, and there was a Dal- piece during the grain marketing sca- 
ance of 181.10, tost year's receipts he- gon, as It is. the market town of a 
Ink *1466.98. W. A. Robtasra, the new iarge|y populated farming section ex- 
pr^sidtnt, addrcoocd the board. » tending for 18 znfAlea in each direction.

The ueyeiwr»' Mrs! Meet. There are large .grain elevators, flour-
The first meeting of the Board of ing mills and other Industries. Besides 

Governors of the City Hospital was the C.P.R. main line, the M. & N.W. 
held this afterneon, all the members r.r. extends northwest 221 miles in 
being présent hut A. D- Stewart mid the direction of Prince Albert, having 
GeorgA, .hA nSnmcM branches to Rapid City, and Shell River.

Ma^orBTu*etaGeoCrge R^erfoTalrt S3 ̂ to be*XtSSwSutionf«X 

A. D. Stewart, repairs and building: to thl* peaceful prairie land tor the 
Gtcrge Roach, and John Billings, house- majesty 61 the law must be maintained, 
committee. A resolution was passed There are. however, only nine prison- 
znaklng Chairman Roach a member of era confined here now, and they are for 
all committees. petty offences, principally larceny and:

«aantlnns of the City1» Health. Illegal liquor traffic.
The Board of Health this afternoon Mr D. McLean to sheriff, with Mr. 

decided to attend the funeral of City R- H. Home as deputy. For Judicial 
engineer Haskins In a body, and It purpose» Manitoba 1s divided Into the 
was decided to consult the new Board three districts, eastern, central, west- 
of Governors of the.City Hospital to ern, with headquarters respectively at 
endeavor to have the contagious die- Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie and Bran- 
ease ambulance located at the latter in- don, embracing the different munlclpal- 
etltutlon, which they thought would lties. This Is the constituency which 
he an Improvement on Its present lo- flr8t elected the Hon. Joseph Martin 
cation, on PArk-etreet south. à member of the Provincial

ment.
Andrew Onderdonk and family, who There is » Government Indian school 

have been residing In New York and located here, to Which an annual allow- 
Cklcago have decided to locate here, ance of *72 per capita to made. It was 
having leased Hlgbfield, ' the Turner organized twelve years ago. The In- 
homestead., which Lord Aberdeen becu- dlans are descendants of the refugee 
pled while a resident of this city. Mr. members- of the former great Sioux 
Onderdonk to à millionaire railway nation. The principal-of the school Is 
contractor. Miss Fraser, formerly cat Park hill, Out,,

and she Is assisted by Miss Loldlaw. 
teacher, frotn Toronto. There are now 
aboqt 30 resident pupils.

The Manitoba Home for Incurables, 
erected In 1890, 1s also located here. It 
Is supported entirely by the Govern
ment There are now 56 patients. Mr. J. 
P. Young is superintendent and bursar.

No little dissatisfaction is expressed 
at the location of the new postofflee at 
the extreme western end of the town, 
being nearly outside the -fire limit 
which Is at the next street.

There to a good volunteer fire de
partment of 15 members with a central 
fire station. Mr. Roxburgh is chief m 
charge, with Mr. A. D. Campbell as 
engineer.

Mr. R. Hurdy, formerly of Goderich, 
Ont, looks after the police protection.

Mr. F. A. Whitaker, who has been 
town clerk, for the past five years, still 
satisfactorily fills that position.

Mr. D. Fleming, formerly traveling 
auditor for the C.P.R. between Port 
Arthur and Vancouver, getting tired of 
traveling, has settled down In this 
pretty prairie town, where he Is pas
senger agent for the company, and also 
has the telegraph office and is agent 
tot* the Dominion Express Co.

Mr. W. A. Preet has a large book, 
news and stationery store on the main 
street. He has been established since 
1886 and does a large trade. He also 
publishes The Dally Graphic and has 
a neat Job printing office In connection. 
There are two other newspapers pub
lished here, The Review arid Tlie Lib
eral, both newsy weeklies. •

Mr. James Robertson, one of the most 
prominent citizens. of the Portage, is 
manager of the fine new Hudson Bay 
stores. The building is of solid brick, 
65x77, and Is the largest general store 
In the town-.

Dr. J. G. Rutherford, who located 
here twelve years ago, was the Liberal 
nominee at the recent elections, and 
conducted e spirited canvass. -Me Is a 
member also of. the local legislature 
for Lakeside.

The reliable firm of Alloway & Cham
pion, bankers, have been established 
in Portage la Prairie for about fifteen 
years. Mr. P. H. Snider 1s manager 
for them here.» A general banking 
business Is transacted, and- they have 
a larger number of customers than 
either of the chartered bahks at this 
place.

We may Just here mention that Port
age la Prairie is very much In need 
of a first-class hotel, there being no 
suitable place In that line here at pres
ent for the accommodation of visitors.

Thomas Todhunter has been estab
lished here in the book, stationery and 
wall paper business for twelve years, 
and has a wéll-stocked store on the 
main street. •

T. & W. Millar have the pioneer hard
ware establishment, and report on ex
tensive trade.

I. P. Porter, whose show rooms are 
on Saskatchewan-avenue, opposite the 
Central fire hall, deals In all kinds of 
farm Implements, including carriages, 
wagons, etc. He to also agent for the 
Imperial Bicycle Co. of Chicago.

■

EN. Thîe great store is filled with worthy good?. Every item is 
carefully selected and priced at the lowest point. Thousands 

. daily supply regular wants from regular goods. But special 
offerings are evolved daily. Bargains  ̂novel ties, arrivals of special 
blocks of merchandise bust be reported. These things give value 
to our news. Constant readers beat know its importance. ■ ,>

This Week's Specials in Fancy Work.
Plane have been laid for special trade at the Fancy Work 

Department. Here it is that stamping is done for you in a man
ner and at a price that gives popularity to the department. A 
feature is China Painting by an expert.
Zulu Toilet Sets of 6 Mata 

each, stamped and fringed,
for...........................................U» Per»*»

White L'nen Centres, stamped
and hemstitched, 12x12......... Me

White Linen Tray Covers, 
hemstitched and stamped..** iaeta 

Five o’clock Tea Covers, 
hemstitched and stamped. .T5e eaafc 

Five o'clock Tea Covers, 
drawn and

CfaiisHtitk...»/. . . ...
Sideboard Covers, hemstitched 

and stamped.....; •• 75*«ae»
Linen Lawn Pillow Shams,

NS and CLEAR 
k the first elements 
It face attractive.
[complexion 
ENIC SOAP
|h and VELVETY. 
EH and WHITER I'S REMEDIES.
hlC WAFERS
the wasted tissues 
plie formation of 
Ihly of their aecre- 
lient In them.
Itould use them. 
Ini protection to the 
knd weather.
kIC WAFERS 
[soap are the only
| They are simply 
t-LGAft REDNESS, 
f whether on the 
1er box; six large 
Fan AGENTS, 71 
L .should be address-

k CANADA- »

DOUBLE FOLD-WORTH, REGULAR, 76o. AT
SO Oojats Per Tard.

w. A. MURRAY &, CO.

L

Oil
“SPLENDID” cooking

■ ■— Stove
hemstitched, with corded
borders............................. .... per pair

Tea Cosies, stamped, latest 
designs...

Centres stamped for button- 
Jltfe

*
Me each

BmbexHes the experi
ence and improve- 
mentsof the peat twen
ty-five years.

Powerful 8-inch cir
cular burners.

Wicks easily cleaned, 
k removed or replaced. 
I Brass reservoir loca
ted eo that it ie impoe- 
Isible to become heated.
^ No odor.

----- Steel top and frames.
All operations so sltiple that a child cas Operate.
Made with one, two or three burners. _
Roasting, Belting End Broiling can he done to perfection»

hole edge.. ..
Table Covers, cream ground, 

tinted with latest designs 
and coloring®.. .... •• Zfieeaefc

Cushion Covers, white buck 
or fancy cotton, Terry 
stamped, special At.. ileeaeh

Denim Boating Cushion Tops, 
stamped, sixes 18x20, for

embroidered 
..*l.ee. «H.M, ns each

lee
a

Carpet and Curtain Clearing Wednesday.
Some thinge can be pretty well foreknown. For instance, 

Tapestry Carpets will cost more next season than to-day’e normal 
prices. Carpet needere may ponder over this statement when they 
read the prices that follow for Wednesday :

designs, regular price $1.10,

,re officially 
•dingly, and 
Meanwhile

»

A line of good Tapestry,
' good colorings, regularly 

sold for 50c, Wednesday.... 
Superior quality Tapestry^ re

gularly sold at 60c, Wednes
day ....... . .. A ..  ...........

A Tapestry that will meet the 
Ideas of the most particular 
buyer, In all the best color
ings, regularly eold at 65c,
Wednesday........................ ••••
Fine Brussels Carpet, latest

Parasols Wednesday
The time for sunshine and the 

need for a sunshade. These two 
specials for Wednesday:
80 Shot Silk Parasols, with 

needle point, reed, pretty 
goods, ' regularly sold at *2.75
and *8, wedriesday..................

Ladles’ Light Sateen Parasols, 
new goods, were 75c and *1, 
Wednesday.... .. .. ». ......

A special line of Children’s 
Parasols at......... ••

for Me
Me Finest Brussels Carpet, sold 

usually for *1.18, to clear
quickly....................................

All-Wool Carpet, gives splen
did wear, regular price 76c,

>. The MeClary Mfg. Co., J I ;Me
MeVarsity 49 Front St W.for............................. ...................

33 pairs Lace Curtains, «ream 
and white, S 1-2 yards long, 
beautiful goods, regular 
price *2.75, Wednesday......

Me

m petition. Govevn- Me
WIU Reside In HansUton. •MS

2463 IWash Goods.
Remember the opportunity is 

daily to bay special lines in wash 
goods at most nn usual prices.

LUNDELLONS lT\
X

ELECTRIC DESK AND CEtLIHQr<
Sheri Stories.

No one appears to have any know
ledge of the Thomas Barnes who was 
shot at Smith’s Falls and is supposed 
to have resided here. The police are 
trying to find out something about him.

It to said that before resigning Sir 
Charles Tapper will appoint a number 
of o c ps and timt George 8. Lyncn- 

■ Staunton and J. J. Scott ot tnis city 
twill be among the number.

The City CeemelL
A resolution of regret at ■the death 

of Engineer Haskins, and deciding to 
attend the funeral In a body, was 
passed by the City Council this even-

32-1 n. Crepe Grenadines, In 
good colorlrika, were 18c, for *Ue 

82-1 n. All-But Silk, a new and 
uretty dress stuff, were

s«e FANSof Gas. i
is

20c, for
American Pique, spotted and 

figured, fast colore, were Me,L v. The Consumers' 
k consider themselves 
l OP GAS.
[gas on and after

d Cubic Feet
Les), whilst the GROSS

Lny Gas Company to 
Hal» used.
[VBARSON, .
Gen. Han. and Sec.

-TO* DIRECT AND 
-^-ALTERNATING CURRENTS. '

•Menow............ • • •• eeen. *•#### e*

V
i Wednesday’s Bargains in Clothing.

These dally bargains carry eemvleUea. tor there ft he denMiag «heir 
aalnrae»»»

: 45 Men’» All-Wool Tweed Solti, well nude tad trimmed, broken elm, different 
75 j^e^AtwSrTwô.p!eOT8ulî»I^»SnmSmarrtè."*L75 to Hïi, f,

;
:

V.IIng.
in the consideration of the Streeat 

Railway Co. matter, Aid. Teetzel mov
ed an amendment to the clause abolish
ing mileage payments; that the sus
pension of mileage payments be limit
ed .to one year, on condition that the 
company construct a connection on 
Wetwroth-etreet ; no mileage to be 
charged on any new lines the company 
may put down during the term of 
franchise. Hon. J. M. Gibson, on be- 

urged that the

BENNETT & WRIGHT CO.:$t« j• •«e’lflitee*
Off» testes tee 

es ee et ••••■• «s t.d ••#•»»»#•••«• tee test #•••»••#•#t’tteetttett#•eeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeinweeeee

Bread ? 72 Queen St. East 2*6There is no peradventure in the statement that this is the coolest store 
in Toronto on the hottest day. Its high ceilings and wide aisles, excep
tional in store construction, make this possible. City people know this 
Summer visitors to Toronto should visit the store and learn of this and its 
many other attractions.

1
* HReg. 1895.)

BBST QUALITY It-
li all of the 
aldermefi do 
gain. The amendment was defeated, 
an da motion by Aid. Hall, abolishing 
mileage payments .was carried. Aid. 
Teetzel moved that thq matter be sub
mitted to the ratepayers hi January, 
1897. but this was lost on a vote of 9 
to 7. The council adpourned without 
settling the matter.

company, 
not drive too hard a bar-stive in restoring 

and so ROBERT SIMPSON CO. C0AL,m25Lr$5.ne. A safe 
Tour bird ( ,

of Cottam’s Bird 
a portion for one 
rvwhare, 10c. See 
on label. 246 ( (
’a Book on Birds. a

., LIMITED 
S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.

1 and 3 Qoeen-et. West.

THE

:: 17S-172-174-170-178 Tonge-street.

LavalWOODrwvrw
the south, particulars about their Journals;

This Is the headquarters of the pro- 
sent Attorney-General for Manitoba, 
the Hon. Clifford Blfton, who has an 
extensive legal practioe here.

Messrs. Henderson & Matheeon ha VS 
another leading lÿw office, Mr. H. E. 
Henderson being the senior member 
of the firm, which was established In 
1882.

The enterprising commercial and 
business interests of Brandon are re
presented by the following ;

There are two chartered bank», the 
Merchants’ Bank of Canada, and the 
Imperial Bank, the former being the 
first bank established here In 1882,

Mr. N. Q. Leslie, formerly of To
ronto, to manager of the Imperial 
Bank. The first polo club in Manitoba 
has been organized here, and has new 
a membership of about 25.

'Messrs Wilson, Rankin to Co. have 
Brandon’s greatest store, which may 
be really called a departmental store, 
with the following departments : DtJ 
goods, clothing, carpets, furniture, 
groceries and boots and shoes; estab
lished

Messrs. Fleming to Sons have, In one 
of the finest drug stores west of To
ronto, the oldest established business 
In Brandon, running now over 15 years. 
The store Is on the corner of Eighth- 
street and Rosstr-avenue, and near The 
Sun office. Optical goods a specialty. 

Messrs Nation & She wan have a

encumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the-least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not swat» that, they can in- 
Bulge to their heart’s content If they hays 
on band a fiittle et Dr. J. D. Kellog-s 
Dysentery Cordial, ». medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
Jor -all summer complaints.

the States of the Union, to
Brandon is claimed to be the largest 

grain market In Manitoba and the dis
tributing point for an extensive dis
trict. It to even called ‘‘The Wheat 
City,’’ and from the eight large gram 
elevators located here It would seem 
that the title was quite appropriate. 
There are also flouring and saw mills.

Brandon has well laid out streets 
and fine blocks of substantial buildings. 
A couple of miles front the town the 
Government have established an ex
perimental farm of 70 acres on the 
Assiniboine River, with a little lake 
a mile and a quarter long In the cen
tre. Mr. 8. A. Bedford Is superintend
ent, and everything appears to be kept 
in excellent shape. Experiments are 
constantly being made with large num
bers of trees, shrubs and plants from 
foreign countries, which are being ao- 
cllmatieed here.

In company with Mr. J. A. Osborne 
of The Sun, and Mr. O’Oonnor, a rep
resentative of that leading farm Imple
ment and manufacturing firm, the Mc
Cormacks of Chicago, we were conduct
ed over the principal part of the farm 
and Its many buildings by the superin
tendent,who explained In an interest
ing manner the workings of the various 
deoartments.

By the kindness and forethought of 
Mr. Osborne we were also enabled to 
visit the Government Indian Industrial 
school, which Is directly under the care
ful supervision of the Rev. John Sim
mons.

The Indians are principally of the 
Swampy Cree tribe, about 6000 of 
whom are still left around the north 
shores of. Lake Winnipeg, and scatter
ed over the bleak region and the 
barren lands between there and Hud
son’s Bay. About once a year they 
come into the H. B. posts of Nelson, 
Norway and Oxford Houses to trade 
and for supplies. They also visit Island 
Lake and spirit-haunted lake posts.

There are also a few of the Sault- 
eaux Indians otherwise known as the 
Chippewas. They skirt the eastern 
shores of Lake Winnipeg and 
lead up to the sources of the Al- 
.bany, while the Créés Occupy 
the territory along the west- 

shores. The redmen here, as In

Plica.
A—*,y

BliUE? OFFICE 
aOKlng-ntreet W.406 Yonge-ntreet 763 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.202 Wellesley-etreet 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue, 
Esplanade st, near Berk* 
. ley street.
Esplanade, toot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo- 

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

» ' i
til*Accident to an Engineer.

J. Whlmpley, one of the eldest en
gineers on the road, met with a mishap 
at Belleville on Sunday morning. 
Whilst attending to the sand-pipe he 
slipped and fell, with the right hand 
on the rail. The train was moving at 
the time, and he lost his hand. He was 
taken to the Brockvllle Hospital. Mucn 
sympathy is felt by railway men 
for Mr. Whlmpley, who is one of the 
most respected engineers of the dis
trict. ,

isnery does 
its * long, 
trill” end 
bet appear» to be 
r. We ere willing

Y
1»

BIRD JREAT •WiI time and again to # 
health and songe J.
In each 10c. 1 lb- X 

i Bird Seed. Ash * 
i ggist or flour and J 
t and see you get it \

81 Colborne-eL, 5 
TORONTO. 1 ÏBACK Mrs. 8. says : “I had been suffering 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
lers Compound Iron Pills cured me." I

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
w»MnmWti»mmnnnwnJnww»www»WWW>niWliMMllWto

GOAL AND WOOD.
^ , iNational Educational Convention. 

Buffalo, N.Y., July 6.^-The Canadian 
arrivals at the National Educational 
Convention headquarters to-day were: 
Q. H. 8. Robertson of Toronto, U. J. 
Wray of Lindsay, Miss L. C. Bell of 
Hamilton

'In 1883.

ER i

R $16.00 rl leading dry goods store.
Mr. A. E. Mitchell .formerly of To

ronto, has the principal merchant 
tailoring establishment and keeps a 
fine stock of the latest goods.

Mr. A. Grant has the finest grocery 
store here, with all kinds of canned 
goods and fruits.

Messrs. Campbell to Campbell have 
the leading and exclusive furniture 
and undertaking business of Brandon, 
and though opening here lees than a 
year ago, are already doing the larg
est business In their liné.

Messrs. James Robertson to Co., ot 
Toronto, and Montreal, are represented 
here by Mr. J. B. Curran. Their stotie 
and warerooms are on Roseer-avenuc, 
the principal street of Brandon, and 
they have a full stock of all kinds qf 
hardware.

.Messrs. Somerville to Co. have the 
Brandon Marble and Granite Works, 
add have a business connection from 
Rat Portage in the east to Calgary In 
the west.

Mr. p. H. Watson, Brandon’s leading 
agricultural implement agent, to Pro
vincial Grand Master of the L.O.A. ot 
Manitoba, the next grand lodge meet
ing of which to to be held In Brandon 
In March, 1897.

Mr. T. A. Hardie, located here 14 
years ago and has the principal .livery, 
sale and feed stables on Ninth-street.

Messrs. A. C. Fraser to Co. have been 
established here in the dry goods add 
clothing business since 1881, and do a 
large business.

Mr. William Fergufion has the whole
sale liquor business of Brandon, whlrh 
he opened 14 years ago. Hie store, with 
commodious cellarage 
warehouse, second to none hi Mani
toba, is situated on Eighth-street. * He 
has an extensive trade throughout 
Manitoba and the Territories.

Brandon formerly had eight liquor 
stores and 22 hotels. Now there are 
less then half that number, and there 
to not a desirable or first-dam hotel 
here. In that respect it to away be

hest quality, black 
fo dye, first claw 
:ct fit. ATTo GRATE

of fine wool, to SRE EGG $5.503 ^ *THE TOWN OF BRANDON.

One hundred! and thirty-three miles 
west ot Winnipeg Is the rising town of 
Brandori, with the range of hills of the 
same name showing In a bluish line to 
the southwest, and a couple of miles 
away winds the Assiniboine River.

Brandon is credited with a popula
tion of something over 6000, and to a 
divisional point of the C.P.R. trans
continental line. Here there Is a change 
from standard to mountain time, which 
Is one hour slower, and this time ex
tends as far west as Donald, B.C. The 
Pipestone branch line runs south from 
here to Reston, connecting at Montelth 
Junction with the Souris branch, which 
extends 133 miles southwest to Este- 
van, on the new Soo Pacific line, which 
connects the Canadian Northwest with

WARM 

WEATHER 

WEARABLES

STOVE 
NUT 
PEA } $4.25

IrishScotch...or
lo order, $18.00, !

PER TON

Ai
1from $7.00. X

omens i. Cheyne, t :i. I ..i-U ilJi ern __ . . ra . ra.......
other places, are disappearing rapidly. 
Oblivion is the sad, but evident destiny 
of all the Indian tribes, as it has be
come of the buffalo they formerly 
hunted.

Mr. Simmons Is succeeding well wtth 
the school, which has now an attend
ance of 54. 25 girls and 29 boys. Nearly 
three times that number, however, 
could be accommodated.

(Mr. Simmons’ Idea, which seèms to 
be a good one (as he came to this 
country in 1872, end has made a life 
study o< the subject)-, to to have the 
Government set aside a couple of 
townships for the Indians from the 
school, where they would have some 
Inducement to eettle down and engage 
In agricultural pursuits.

The newspaper press Is represented 
In Brandon by : The Brandon Sun, Of 
which Mr. W. J. White is managing- 
editor, ably assisted by Mr. J. A. Os
borne, who to, city editor and business 
manager. .

The Sun has a well-arranged office 
With a good plant and steam power. 
As the editors of the other papers 
were away hunting wild geefle ana ae- 
liquent subscriber», 1 could not get

wBlouse Waists—
New styles only, well made, hand- 

each* ™aterlalB- at 75c, *1.25. *1.50R LANE. vécu : reel eT&inj?ers,
XCQAL'i

en-etvee*.

Fabrics— Conger Coal Co
LIMITED.

°rgan- •f*

"SÜ VanV Every ingredient in Man- 
ley’s Celery-Nerve Com
pound is a blood maker and . 
health giver. If you are weak 
or run down, try it

Dear Mrs:

Midsummer Sales 
Are being conducted la 

BILKS,
COLORED DRESS GOODS,
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

and useful remnants are 
value C eared out regardless of cost or

rai , : 7

And From 
Delivery.
..$6.60per son 

4.00 "

COAL AND WOODFOB
PASHOrgie ............................... •-*•* B* Hkrdwood, .
Stove,Nut, Egg ........................••••• No. 8 wood, long...............
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal................... 4.00 g Wood, cut and split 4.60 m
Best Hardwood, long...... |6 per cord Slabs,Jlong, good and dry 8.60

g.et,t?u?.ti°t!ânârnF*arrl.y Ava TELEPIOHE fill SS^Qu.^na^rat Wrat

> ‘

out and
% and bonded«tracntint^ÂS^Mi;

ley’s Cttiry-Xsrve Compennd, as I 
am thoroughly satisfied «U â ster
ling preparation, and a» a tonic. 1 
tittok It Gene equal. Other mem- 
kers of my fsniyr, keeldse myeelf,

DrynoodsïmSkaat. ”” ^^térrymai.
3*0 Tenge St- Tom te.

Sség
lowpeer mtowyrwj
Insist OB BtoTjuS*, » tiimji a , cot it, we will »****}*£: 1000*1

iONT., and icsdtol

MAIL ORDERS ■ECEIVe PROMPT 
ATTEITMII.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
King-IL, opposite the Postofflee.

—4*-^

1

For Beye 
and Girle; 
at Janieeon’eStraw Sailors ■■

Children's Straw Hats have been selling too slow to suit us. 
Our remedy is a two days’ special sale, during which we’ll sell 
Boys’ and Girls' Straw Sailor Hats, which were 25 and 35

i. .for 10 cents
Other Straw Sailors that were 15 cts. and 20 cts.—for 5 cents
cents

Men’s Straw Hats
25 centsRegular 50-cent Hats for

Men’s Wash Ties
5 centsRegular 20-cent Ties for

I And our great offer for the whole week—this week 
/ only:—when we make the regular eighteen and 

\JJ\ I twenty-dollar Men’s Suits to order for $9.99
\y And Five-Dollar Pants for

"Why should Mother buy the Bey's New Suit at Jamieson’s? ”
Two Victor Bicycle» will be gtven to the two boys who send the two b»t answers to this 

1 ■" ■ ' ' “ ~ which anyone esn

$2.99

qtMetion. All answer» most be written on the printed Answer Bleaks, which anyone 
get at Jamieson's, free. Tbs Answer Blanks tell all about this Interesting competition nod 
when It classa The question is, *' Why should Mother buy the Boy's New Bui 
Jeraieeon’l ?"
Bey’s Answer He. 81.

Becaust theyr* strong and tough 
And mad* of ike belt stuff.

Two-Piece Suite, fbr Boys 3 to II yrc, $1.49—worth $2.50 to $5 
Three-Piece Suite, fbr Beye 10 to 16 y re, $2.99—worth $5 to $7 
Boys’ "White Duck Suite, with Blue Cellars, 99c—worth $2 
Boys’ Outing Cape, Bluet and all Summer Shades, only 9c

Philip Jamieson, Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.

Suit at

Bey’s Answer Ns. us.
No other suits from boot* to jacket 
Like Jamieson's can stand the racket.

3 1er the tired washerwoman.
Quprnoteed to save her nerves a**4 stop that 

••«fed nwthf.” , ' *"

I

Aqua ad lib./ J} Savon en masse.
I Tab 

3 Pells
of Indurated Fib ne were B. B. BÔDY'S make: 
(Lljfnt, tinlealteable and duraMa)

Dutacnowi .
Use every washday.

—=-

at $4.50 
at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BU RNS & CO.

. . ■ .. . ■ 11. . ■ j 1 —.

38 King 
St. E.

TENDERS.innim
a-

ere are 
j No Clothes 
I So Cheap .

TRENT CANAL.
MOTHS TO tONTBACTOBA. 

Ballwey Bridas et Aebara.
,..l ■

a The notice celling for Tenders for Rail
way Bridge at Auburn Is ter the dubstrne- 
ture of the bridge only.

By order.e J. H. BALDBBSON,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa. July 2, 1886,jj as good clothes. It pays 

n to get good clothes, 
g There is always satisfac- 
3 tion in wearing a suit that 
jj is perfect in its fit and 
g finish — one that looks 
fl well and keeps its appear-
5 ance.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
rom.mi anniitika.

The nndsMgned will receive TENDERS 
for the purchase of Terminable Annuities 

for a period of forty years, issued 
vlnce of Ontario under minority 
of the Provincial Parliament (47

running for a p 
by the Province 
of an Act 
Vlct„ cap. 81).

The Annuities will be In the form of 
certificates signed by the Provincial Trea
surer guaranteeing half-yearly payments 
at the office of the Provincial Treasurer 
In Toronto of sums of *100, 
on the SOla (
December In each year for forty years from 
80th day of June next, the first half-yearly 
certificates being payable on the Slat De
cember next.

The total amount of Annuities to be Is
sued In 1886, and for which Tender» are 
asked, la *8000 annually, but Tenders will 

rt of the same not

5
BEST OF ALL

G you don’t have to pay high 
3 prices for the good kind 
3 of ready-to-wear suits. If 
g you want to spend $5 or 
3 $15, we can give you a 
3 neat, stylish, comfortable 
jj suit—one you will not be 
j ashamed of wearing.

• e • -

sums of *100, or larger sum», 
day of June and.Mat day of 
each year for forty years from

aa
a be received for 

less than $200 cany 
annas

Tenders will be req 
capital from which -will be pa 
the whole Annuities offered 
tion as may be tendered for.

Tenders will be received up to the 28th 
day of August next. Notlticatlona of allot
ment» will be given to tenderers on or be
fore 4th September, and payments from 
accepted tenderers will be required to be 
made within fen days thereafter.

whole

uired to state the 
Id for either 
or inch por-

5

amount offered. If 
preferred, may be upon condition that the 
annuities be payable In Great Britain In 
sterling.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted unless otherwise satisfactory.

R. HARCOÜKT.
nclal Treasurer.

Tenders for the

OAKHALL
y Pro vi

Provincial Treasurer's "Office.
Toronto, 24th June. 1806.

NOTE.—Illustration of calculation on In-CLOTHIERS

115 KING ST. ÇAST 

1 TORONTO»
^52525252525252525

tercet basis: At the rate of 3)4 per cent, 
per annum (or In strictness 1% per cent, 
half yearly) a present payment of *2144 
woo'd represent an annuity of *100 for rorty 
years payable half yearly, while the ac
tual yearly payment for the forty 

Id be a fraction above 4.66 per < 
the principal aum.

N.B.—No unauthorised advertisement will 
be paid for. , 2

years
cent on

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
hind Its rival town to.the west, Re
gina which to well supplied with flrst- 
class hotels, the principal one being 
the Windsor, which will be referred to 
in connection with the capital of the 
Northwest Territories.

DUD NOTICE !
The Dominion BankRetraction.

’W. F, Summerbajres, agent for W.F. 
Maclean In East York, has written W. 
T. ft. Preston, the Liberal candidate 
In West Toronto,informing him that 
unless he retracts thé statement that 
a meeting was held in Mr. Rummer- 
hares' office the night previous to the 
election to arrange a plan of persona
tion for East, West and Centre Toron
to a writ will be served at 10 o’clock 
to-dfiy for Mander. ,

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
8 per cent, upon the capital stock of tble 
Institution has this da/ been declared for 
the current quarter. sn<f that the same will 
be payable at the Banking Honae In this 
city on and after Saturday, the 1st day of 
Auzust next.Ac Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st'to the Slat July next, both days 
Inclusive-

By order of ‘V 0*0AMBLE.
General Manager.

Toronto, 25th June, 1886.
The gross receipts of the Street Hall

way Co.for the month of June are *86,- 
195.18, the city’s share being *8816.61. 
For the corresponding month of last 
year the receipts were *86,928.86, and 
the city’s sharp *8878.90. This means 
that the oars carried 18,600 fares lesa

The fire at the Exhibition grounds 
yesterday morning was, it to thought, 
caused by tramps who were sleeping 
In the building. It to estimated that 
the damage will be SSOOOk
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tbo ether with »tearners fer Buffalo.
Th* “y.i^17 *• thoro“*,,,J en)07 7 Insist and demand

PH
O.

Canada Life Building.
•y"g!.v - ” «l” -L*y r

1 *25 ft SW83' * 'TOr0Dt° KellW8y- 15 at
àafa aÆè n.m. : British am. Amu,., to down to *1«]1v3»g^,‘.V'dec?U« Si 
> at 117%; western Assurance 60 at ville ftor fourth week show* a ° ,

158% ; Postal, 6 at 84, 26 at 88% ; Tele- $6700 and for month of Joue • g *
3 75 gff* 8 « 1B** ’ Toron 100 *£- a«*‘n uÆ.^veuue.

T Bet at the close was dull but firm to strong 
In tone.

WHEAT MARKETS HEAVY. FRESH MEATS, PBÊ QUARTER.
Beet, forequarter», per lt*.W'08%“ hludqtforters ...... Y 0^
Mutton, per lb. 0 OH*
Lsmb, carcase ....•••••••• 0 TO
Spring, lsmb ...........>••••••• *vWl. patallg l.-V-,

To % Trade: at m*0 04
O 08 
O 07 
0 11

SEVENTEEN
Goods
That

BKCMiera umi in turn west aj»d
CABLES L01TSB. Mein & Ontario Mute Co

ffija ■ajevaae «a -
Cornwell, Mqntraai, Qnebec, Saguenay.

Bertha Ilea erred Threngh,

ISTHERETLad tee' White Kid 
Belts,

Men* Leather Belts, 
Belt Buckles,
Blouse Pins,
T°ü“

Mod’s Half Hose end 
Men's Bicycle Hose,

Fans,

E. J HENDERSONAre Something . . . 

Worth Reading

Bank Shares in Stronger In Montreal and 
Toronto-Wall-Street Seenrlllm Closed 

U Lower-
Wheat Statlatlee-Latest Financial and

”ew*" _ . , . . fruits and vbgbtablA
„ w , „ Kyf°’n8' ,U'7 *• Fruits in good supply. Ra.pberrlea, red.
Cash wheat at Chicago 5tJ|c. o_ *0 , y— ner qt. ; black. 7c to 8c.
Puts on Sept wheat 56%e, cal1 a 5614c. Curraatk—«red, 80c to 40o per basket t 
Puts on Sept. cor.. 27c, calls 27c. do., black, 90c to *1.10. Canadian apple».
At Toledo clover rod Cosed at *4.25 for I? £

Estimated car» of grain at Chicago for to 'mJrtaP^Bariamra 'firsts' tL5Qb to 
Tuesday : Wheat 206, com 875, oat» «5. Jj 7«2. ^Jondi, *1.25 to *1.40.- Ôucoraoers, 

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 18,000, VIC11 t0 40c, Tomatoes, American, 
Including 2500 Texans. Desirable grades 1 caee ,cabbage, Canadian, *1 per bar-
steady. J re*. Now potatoes, per barrel, *1.00 to-

. U 0 fl» Estimated receipts Hf hogs at Chicago 31.75 ; old, 18c to 2(

John Macdonald & Co, ^ B0tl0ï& DEBEHTURES
The world's shipments of wheat for the 

past week were 7.200,000 bush.
India shipments of wheat the past week 

were 812,000 bush.
Russian shipments of wheat the past 

week were 3,280,000 bush.
Imports ' Into the United Kingdom the 

past week : Wheat. 402,000 qrs.; malle,
107,000 qrs.; flour, 190,000 barrels.

Receipts of wheat at. Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 1077 ears, as against 132 
cars the corresponding day of lost year.

The amount of wheat afloat to Europe 
It 24,8001000 bush, a decrease of l,->m,000 
bush for the week. A year ago t®« *“>• 
omit afloat was 40,400,000 busb. '

Corn on passage to Europe, 8.060,000 
bush, an increase of 880,000 tor the week.
A year ago the total jvaa 0,400,000 busn. _

Headquarters for all 
kinds of

(lueessaor p>. W,

-, ASSIGNEE 
32 FFtONT-ST. WEST

-, Carter’s Little Liver Pills,Dally 21*
“CHIPPEWA”-“G0R0HA,,-“CHIC0SA

BOOK TICKETS.
•Tarsia” and “Ooean" to Montreal.
“Bearer" SS. Line to Liverpool.

. ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Broken, C#H Yonge-st

'In Fishing Tackle R ATS. 
(Ill* PA88KNOEH TBAFFIC,QemO.

July A*
■RADQUABTER8 for cheap Mara.

R STUBS.
WAsmweTes m ReportedDemand. 

We have 
Them In 
Stock.

TAKE THE

BB AVER LINfi
Montreal to Liverpool.

From Montreal, Lake Huron. . June 17 M 
» “ Superior, July 1

v Winnipeg, July 8 ' J
Ontario, July 15 :
Huron, July 22 .« 
Superior, Aug. 5 
Winnipeg, Aug. IS ! 
Ontario, Aug. 18 
Huron, Aug. 24 ■;

la Ike sdvertlaeeenl sf 
The KB1.BLA1V co..Ltd, 
la this week’s number

Luminous Balts.
Barlow Cumberland,
•d Agent, 79 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
str. IjAHLHisidb , PHONE

Plumbing or Heating
noSts on the WeMaiid“Division, Niagara WB APPRECIATE RYOEIRIU.

cnpdR.œ. efrner Tout THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.. LTD* •
and King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat. ■

8T£ame7«uVe* city" nut w* WLltiMj®
•HÏSÊ&S v-r.fr» STB. A. J. TYNION „r„ a
bush The receipt» In the Northwest wero • m Pure 50c return. will leave Yonge Street Wharf Wednesday» Pu»*e g g »

Ejrfïi'ja T-r-Jsi ”2? iShStKrWTa^^ «srSïïSuL’ïïïïïïl.
month. New York clearances for two days om‘arlo. Eor cheapest excursion rate* apply Jj.ï «, g Bound trip, BOe. Fee** 0rtoM.(-A»ro*u.u»»a age, reu
were 138,000 hush wheat,and 58,000 pack- to the doly authorized agent. curslan rates apply la „ ,agea of dour. . Liverpool closed steady, All contracts muat have my approval. J. L. srVAl.V, Tenge Street Wharf,
lower "The market clôâed steady. Local A B. DAVISON,Xcks of wheat, 13,529,000 bush.______ ^llel. 2*19. 44 Front-street east.

Wheat on. passage decreased L200.000 -------------- ----------------- ------------- -------------------
bush. The weather wa» mostly e'ear and 
cool In the West and Northwest. Some 
showers reported tn lake regions and along 
the Ohio River. The English Visible in
creased- 850,000 bash.

Oats were dull and Inactive. Vlslb’e de
creased 188,000 bush. Receipts, 475 cars, 
with 344 cars for to-morrow.

Provisions were firm and somewhat active 
to-day. Cudahy was the most prominent 
buyer. Hogs, 26,000, with 1100 left over.
The hog market opened 15c higher, but 

Q l.op' .. |ftr , • closed easier, with moat of advance lost.
W I IVV. McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dlxoa)

Good Jo choice pounds, 12o to lie; received the following despatch to-dny from 
tflbs, pills and crocks, lie to 13c; large their branch office In Chicago . 
rolls, 11c to 13c; creamero pounds, lac to We have had a very dull day, and at •
16c; tubs. 15c to 10c. 3. J. YOUNG &'times the market was nearly neglected.
CO., Produce Commission, 74 Front-street Some few small holders sold out early,
east. Toronto.' 246 causing a slight decline, but considering .

------- bV the conditions market held 6rm. At
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. {ho?ghPthe”e “baTh^n'rome" short rol'llng'

Montreal, July 6.—There were about 500 which la the great element now “ceded to 
but><*s' cattle, 360 calves and 500 sheep1 start any advance. The early news was 
and lambs offered for sale at the East End bearish—large receipts tn the Northwest 
Abattoir to-day. The butchers were out in and lower cab'ea, on which there was some 
large numbers, but trade tn cattle was free selling. Later reporte ef the decrease 
alow and prices rather lower, more especl- In the amount afloat of 1.200,000 bush and 
s'ly for half-fatted stock, which were much smaller world s shipments, 7,200,000 bush, 

than were needed. Prime caused home buying and small ra^. The 
stall-fed beeves sold at about 814c per lb.. I decrease ln the visible supply, 800,000 bush, 
and shippers paid a little-more for the beat also helped the market, as an increase had 
large steers; pretty good stock sold ab been expected by some of the trade. New 
from 2%c to 314c, and common half-fatted York reported 10 loads spring wheat taken 
beasts at from 214c to 2%o per lb. Calves* for expert demand1, but here the cash, do-

Bet:BICE LEWIS & SONmt ' IMS tar mmr 
Information re

<l-«
Corner Klne and Vlotorla-etreats 

Toronto.

ated).

The
Canadian
Grocer

FUllag Letter *»4«" * AND THE COCaua^lnn,
L Oi JYOT -o — * ■ w ■ i y — - — —
20c per bag on track.I CHICAGO GOSSIP.

„»d Îïiï

Chicago

Domestic Kogtoeem, Toronto. passage apply to K. M. Melville, comer i 
Adelaide and Torootoulreets; Barlow Cumtwvj 
luud. 72 Ypngo-street ; ltobinson & HoutU, OB 
Yonge-street; N. Weathers ton, V3 York-street 

For freight and passage apply to

s. «F.

______ For

Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto* _______ BOUGHT AND SOLO.

JOHN STARK <5t CO
Tel. 880. 26 Torento-$lreet.

Were Orders-iw
0 CaMONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, July (L—C.P.B., «114 and 6014 
Duluth, 5 and 414 ; do., prer„ 13 aakefi 
Cable, 154hj and 153 ; Postal Telegraph, 
8614 and 83 ; Telegraph, 165 and 163 ;

60 asked ; Street RaHway, 200 
, , Qaa, 187 and 18314 1 Telephone, 
1 153 ; Toronto St. Railway, 66 
Montreal, 22014 and 219 ; Molsons, 
176 ; Toronto, 234 biff ; Merchants’, 

164 and 160 ; Commerce, 126 and 124 ; On
tario, 5614 bid ; Northwest Land, pref., 60 
asked.

"JüïcrioF assessment.
I

4cra, ujuetioi Yesterday «a 
l-lrady.tor the Eoaeffale Mrtro 

_____ _ CMes Te-Rey.
Mr Justice Falconbrldge yesterday 

Raye* Judgment refusing the Injunction 
Irted, for by the Canada Life and 
other Toronto Junction bondholders, to
^lSe^e-LnT^»^aUonngn^y 

Bit Frank Smith ^Rmiedale

ess. asssas ass...
SwSrtog will ap

peal to the Privy Council agklnst the 
decision of the Court of Appeal in the

e<As^sequel of the recent Board of 
Trode6 aeration.
Oakville are suing J. F. M(*augnnn
& Co. for *2600 damageefof alleged
breach of contract and the value of
Tt^'s^lal holiday court, ar
gument in the tWo fo'low'ns urgent 
cases will be heard: ®,az)£all„,yi' H 
mann, re Qowan and HagereviUe.

CHICAGO MARKETS
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Hoard of 
Trade to-day :

Delay of the Goveri 
Hesitancy on th 

Sign Certain 
the Cab

BEHT NORTHERN rHlNSIT GO.:
Open. Hlith. Low. ulose. 

Wheat-Sept. ..'i 56% 56% 65%

c.?fn5B:ly/ 'E"
üâ

n e j a « b

KOVAL MAIL STEAMER». %
t,«htc r̂»Lh;i»^.RRrdln«‘i

d’.R companies.
EXCURSIONS TO J

55%
57%

BXOURRION*
— BY —

Str. Lakeside to St. Catharines

MACKINAC.:
round trip 60c, Tickets from Saturday to Mon
day 75a D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

HOURS 1N
Obuffauo

57
27 be29% *i3 .C,ab^ si

220 ;
■9* &I at Vte at 208 ^ ^r°ntt^Rollway. 

Commerce, 100 at 124, 65 atl25T
of 6 U-

7 fe
0 70VVO Wednesday, July 8,7 60 7 62 7 00
8 85 8 87 
4 16 4 20 »0$LV ei.5# BETBR*. 

-BY- .
tyr

S^SrSifeiO 4M
PACIFIC leave Colllngwood MONDAY! 
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at U 
D iu. and Oiveu Sound st 11.45 P in., cn arrln 
of traîna Steamer Atlantic will not call i 
Mackinac. Six days’ sailing among the beam 

——r fui Islande et the Georgian Bay, Maoitoulin sat
Open for charter to any point on Lake Horoo, calling at all ports to Nacklnao, 

Lake Ontario. For tbe round trip from Colllngwood and Ji
For Information regarding rates, Owen Sound (includingmeals and berths)■ *:

»m^GÛi.ph:-s?.U^ 
Thomas, Ingursoll, Woodstock, Umûon 
or Stratford.....e ...• .................. ...........

PARRY SOUsTI» AMR KILL ARSKY S
The steamer Northern Belle leaves Colllogwoed

PmS ’infe’tfFrraçh“!w«r «?d*kï
larney, there connecting wltit the Main Line for 
the Sault and all ports. Return Tlckets-Three : 
days' salt (Including meals and cabin oerth) only 
,6. Same trip from Toronto and Hamilton *10.54 

For tickets and farther particulars apply* 
to all agents, of the O.T.B. and C.P.R., ta 
H E. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 26 
CHAS. CAMERON, Manager, Colllngwood,|

WHITE star line.

Montreal, July 7.—(Spd 

Wa to-night, says the de 
tancy on the part of the d 
This has caused wtvalnèa 

The report was current -1 
a large batch of orders-i 

Will tn
Ottawa, July 7.—(Sped 

matters are fit statu quo 
couple of hours, and rest) 
very brief.

It was thought there d 

was held, as the Premier 
Bideau Hall.

The opinion Is general 
nection with the winding J 

may be straightened out e
A well Informed polit id 

now an open question abd 
Jstry might resign to-mord

Crushed 
Rock Salt

EMPRESS OF INDIA, . . Steamer . .
Hofbrau

Niagara Falla and St. Cathar
ine». Special train at night, 
with extra, trip of eteamer. 
Tloketa at Wharf Office.

EURYDICE.*

ue la ItsIs much better tor Ice Cream i 
freezing than the common salt la | 
We have it In any quantity- (

Telephone 2487. ' '
TORONTO SALT 1VOBÉS. j

9®®®®®®*®****®***®*®®®®®*

•» Admirably adapted to tbe wants of la
dles before and after couUncment."
mn^œ^orn^.^Hiïî
strong, healthy chlldrea.”

•• Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

"Endorsed 
the standard

Tickets to Europe.*
eto-., apply to

J. H. Sylvester,
Montreal and New M Lines Yonge-st, Wharf, west side.by the medical profession as 

of perfection.'*VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible snpp'y of grain in the United 

States and Canada, wttli companions, la aa 
follows :

REINHARDT & CO.'Y, Niagara
Navigation Company

The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA. BOOK TICKETS
(Sldewteeled and Bleotrlo Lighted.)

-SAas^siRNaa
ton, Killarney, Manltowaulng, Little Cut. N. K. Corner Xlag and Yongo-streeti. 
rent. Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, ------ :---------------- 1-----;-----------—-----------------------

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
in. looo Islands of the north channel 

the Georgian Bay to the Soo.
Will leave Windsor Tuesday and Friday

at 2.30' p.m., and Port Elgin at 5 p.m., for 1 _ —
Georgian Bay ports, etc., and Wlnosor for 4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun- 
Sanduaky Sunday and Wednesday at 10.30 day), OH and after MONDAY,
DFor freight and passenger rates, tlino - JUNE Bthi
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GKO. W. STEAMERS
any* Tgt&t '^f1 either'thé *Caundlalf*PaClflo “Chl^awa;* =h.=°r-“
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. 240 ÿ'^^u^'Tp.m. «d^ts'^mî

imtllBI BBY4L MAIL SIUMSHIPS
en Railway, Michigan Central Railway and Ni

agara Falls Park A Hirer Railway.
JOHN TOY. Manager.

Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVIDLB
Corner Toronto and Adeiside-atresta, Toro vat 

i Telephone, <010.

EAST OE THE CITE LIMITS.

lïi&S; w-.&
saft-îüas sss
live bu .. 1,162,000 143,000 24 <,000Barley* bu.: ^000 70,000 66,000

Wheat decreased 661,000 bushlait week, 
as against a decrease-*of 1,202,000 hush the Corresponding week Of last year. Corn 
Increased 340,000 bush last week, outs de
creased 168,000, rye decreased 185,000, and 
barley Increased 84,000 bush._________

more numerousLigor growers, Toronto.
Tereato Tillage Water

Kp. BRITISH MARKETS.' —Mew • Camp Was

; mmmireawakened the laat few day». 
jt ther due to the filthy condition of the 

iwater pipes or not, a glass of water 
drawn from the tape not ln one house 

i alone, but In many, has enough float
ing matter In It to be of Interest to the 
naturalist. A business man on Main- 
street has had two bottles In his store 
thick with life, and to secure a safe 
looking liquid has had to tie a P*®^e 
of muehn about the opening of his 
kitchen tap. In the face of this. Dr. 
Walters, the well-known physician, 
lies seriously 111 with diphtheria. Rome 
time ago the village water was declan- 

■ ed pure, but the'water mains are in a 
dirty state. It may be that the latter Is 
again the disturbing cause, J>ut the 
presence of live fish ln the taps shows 
that something should be donp at once. 

Jast vsa
J.Sellers,nicknamed “Billy Buttons," 

from tbe fact that his father wore 
large brass buttons on his coat, and 
J. Brogan were brought before Magis
trate Richardson yesterday for disre
garding "the moralities." Constables 
Hobbs and Tidsberry testified that the 
two were members of a party of nine, 
five grown men and. Women and four 
children, who for several days 'had been 
living in a brush hole nine- by eight 
feet and conducting themselves inde
cently on the road near Markham. 
Brogan pleaded guilty and got 10 days, 

r. but Sellers maintained that he was 
■Imply visiting Markham. “Just out 
summering,” suggested the magistrate, 
but as hé felt it to be a little out of 
the ordinary kind of holiday Imposed 
*1 sad costs or ten days, along with 
.Brogan. Sellers had some coins Jlng- 

. Hng In his pockét.and poor misguided 
F man thought that a *2 bill would make 
! him free, but a hopeless look came 

Into his face when Constable Tldsber- 
|r ry told him with a pitying look that 
| • he had to pay the buggy trip to Mark

ham, and that the *1 and costs meant 
19 altogether.

Liverpool, July 0,—Wheat, spring, 4s 10%d 
to 5s 0%d ;- red winter, 5s l%d to 5s 3%d ; 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 2%d to 5s 3%d ; corn, 3s Od ; 
peas, 4s 9d ; pork, 45s Od ; lard,- 21s 3d ; 
tallow, 17s Od ; bacon, heavy, i.c„ zss Od ;i 
do.,, light, l.c., 24» ; da, heavy, 23s 0d ; 
cheese, new and colored, 34s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast quiet 
_nd steady. - English cosntry markets dull. 
Mu lie off coast anti bb passage qnlet. ?

Pari»—Close—Wheat weak at 18f 80c
for Ang. ; flour, 89f 25c for Aug.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing. Maize off coast ilothlng doing.

Liverpool—Wheat futures dull at 4s 9%d 
for July, Aug., Sept, and Oct. and 4s lolid 
for Nov. Maize qulefat 2a Il%d for Jniy 
and Aug., 2e ll%d for Sept and 3s 0>;d 
for Oct. Flour, 16a. __________ ;___

ON SALE

EstablishedEstablished Score’s NEW YORE ro^VERPOOT^aALLING A

Jo'* n».«ka»»»»a JUIJT 81 %T - «
Hb. Teutonfo.....*a.a... ••••Juif 15 r IN OOI1

..July wj

1843184?

E.R.C. CLARKSON SS. Majestic.. 
88. Germanic.y DODBT AT HAUL'Niagara Navigation Co.TOROKTO’S1 GREATEST TAILORING STORE

--------------------------------------------------:--------——-----------------------------------------
July 7th, ’96. 77 King W.

“ OUR SPECIAL JUyjLY SALE ” X
It's truly wonderful how our Scotch Tweeds are being reduced in 
quantity ; of course it’s

88. Britaualo .and i ;ARRIONBB.
Audgc Haider Will «In HU 

gardlug the Rejected I 
At Noam To-l>»y.

For rates and other Information apply to
GHAS. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontarle, 1 
* Klng-et seat. Toronto.;01TARI0 BE CHAMBERS.

•4*7 1 Hamilton, July 7.—(Special 
Count was finished to-nigH 
result was; Barker *461, H 

’(Wood 3757, Macphereon .3720J 
■on, the Liberal, hae thus 
of 85 votes, but these fl*M 
Include thé 200 or more 0 

- aside for Judge Snider to I 
IWhlch he will do to-mord 
O'clock the lawyers will I 
the arguments on disputed n 
It Is expected by noon he u 
(Who Is elected. It appear! 
majority of disputed bellol 
Wood and Macpherson, sd 
Conservative» tt-night have] 
hope of their candidate Del 
In. If Judge Snider follows 
fcougall's precedent, of al] 
ballots marked ln the obi 
and not ln the disc, Macphl 
glnal majority may be, d 
creased. But at this writ 
■thing Is still ln doubt.

E.W. EVANS
Accountant. /Assl 

nancial Agoni, Ml 
Utot-Brttteh OolSifi 

lug Stocks on baud.
Arllngton^ChanrfbaVs, <46 

SS T.ngr-.t,

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.
Eatabllahed 1864. tgnee, tiouornl Fi

ning Broker.,, Full 
biq aud other Min'

THE LOW CHARGES
That we have been charging our customers forTORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.

July 6, June 29, July 8, 
1896. /. 1896. 1895.

Fall wheat, bu. .. 81,886 15,331 13,la7
SMSt:: wH ü:«ô

Goose wheat, bu..
Total, bu. ... 177,253 181 393 24,557

o&ey'bT.:::::: SS wS
peal’ bu! &ou6„ 2,700
Corn", bu.................. ■ 1,095 1,095

lis

HIGH CLASS GARMENTS
That helped to do It, but wo’carenot bow 
Summer Woolei

ervloe.
From Montreal
.............. June»
..........l.Juue =7
................July 4

Liverpool HOMEso long ss we carry no Steamer,
Labrador.......
Andomaa......
Vancouver.........

■ Toronto.' ns over. SEEKERS’a a a a asaaaiaaaaaaaa 
4#•#»•»»»• »»»»»»•SINCE THE FIRST*OF JULY

We bave been quite busy wltb our Special Scotch
200900 NIAGARA FALLS LINEmm FINANCIAL,.

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool—
DOUBLE TRIPS ,

USht.apadouapromro^.oka* EMPRESS Of INDIA and G-T.R, '

D. iïaUSŒVBgr* Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at \\ 'L 

General Agents, MootreaL 7,45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.CathnrilldB, VllJ

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.'Y MANITOB
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets Aad the If B It III I W W
at all principal .agents and at office on _AMAn|Aa. Leaving

The Iron Twln-acrem Steamer CAMPANA, wharf. lAllAU I Mil June 30. .
with all modern accommodations. Is Intend- ------ ■" 1 ------:------------------- —----- wnsue-a w July 7 and 2

ESmSKSI HAMILTON STIAMBOAT CO, NORTHWEST
Through connection to Halifax, . qAutambtr 5 and 19 respective!

e^,;rt° M0DJESKA m MACASSAi z^y sio"

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Toronto MAKE FOUR TRIPS DAILY. .Liant G...r«l 1 aarengor Agont, Toronm,

ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Quebec,

TWEED SUITINGS
With Extra Pair of Trousers or Knickerbockers for

rThe local Stock market was fairly active 
and steady’ to-dqy. V ^

Sterling exchange lB He lower ln New 
York,

23.16S:

m 783 TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS
Nothing ever seen like It before In High Oiass Tailoring Circles. We 
have about

1 »»Consols easy, closing to-Cay at 113 7-16 
for money and at 118 9-lfl for account.

Caaadian Pacific steady, closing In Lon
don to-day at 63%c. St. Paul closed at 
77%, Erie at 16%, Reading at 7%, N.Y.C. 
atW, end Ill. Central at 95%.

MONEY MARKETS.
Tbe local money market Is quiet at 5% 

for .eqll loans. At New York the 
d easy to-day at 1 to 2 per cent., 

London at % to % per cent. The 
England discount rate la unchang

ed at 2, and the open market rate 9-16 per 
cent. .

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION-

=<•
ONE HUNDRED SUIT LENGTHS

To dispose of yet.Subscribed Capital........... R633.10*
Paid-lip Capitol............... 145,414

w~
Our Guinea’ Trousers take the^ead in Quality and Price—$5,25 Summer Uruleea In Cool Waters 

River arid Quit of St. Lawrence.
Dcnoslta received on current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on Savings de-

KSSS 86 Klng-dt. east, Toronto.

per cent, 
rates rule 
and at 
Bank of

9
I"p The Re-count la Worth

U Owen Sound, July 7.-*-Tt 
In the North Grey. election 
concluded this evening, Oi 
end fifty-five new ballots v 
81 for Clark and 74 for M 
This makes Clark’s (Lib.) r 
Judge Creasor's decision reg 
lots marked ln the dlvlsloi 
of the candidate’s name is 
Judge McDougall’s.

21
WHEAT MARKETS. 

Closing prices at leading points:
Cash. 

54%c 
.... 61c

W'-?
......... 61%c 53%c
......... 34%C 55%c

’.fit W%c Sc

BICYCLE TOOLSChlca 
New
St. Louis 
Milwaukee 
Toledo ....
Detroit, red .......................
Duluth, No. 1 hard------
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto^ white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 harl ...

LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET.
Flour—Trade is quiet, wltb no changes In 

prices. Straight rollers are quoted at *3.L> 
to *3.20, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market I» dull, with car. 
unchanged at *8.50 to *9 west and shorts ' 
*9:50 to $10.

Wheat—Trade Is qnlet and prices easy. 
The first car of new white Ontario wheat 
sold at 00c, July shipment. Old sold at 
62c G.T.R. west, and red Is quoted at (.lo
west and at 62c on Northern. No. 1 Mani
toba hard sold at 57%c to 53c Fort William 
and at die to C2c Midland.

Barley—Trane dull, tlu-re being no de
mand. No. 2 Is quoted at 30c to 32c, 
mid No. 3 extra at 29c to 30c.

Oats—The market ig heavy, with demand 
moderate and offerings liberal. White sold 
at 18c outside, aud mixed are quoted at 
17%e.

Peas—The market Is 
with sales at

*•* j • i

à . . High Class Cash Tailors .
Our Store Closes at 5 p.m. every day during July and August, Saturdays 1 p.m.

fork"::::::::

Intercolonial Railw
OF CANADA.

“ SPECIAL LINES.”
Taps f»r Pedal Work.
Hack Saws for Tubing. 
Knurls. Chasers, Dies, etc, 
Bfrtiwn & Sharpe's Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

Leave Toronto 7:30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 
p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday, afternoon re-
ituruttipSOe.

Saturday to Moaday, return, Mr.

Ground FlatSmaller Items.
L.O.L.East Toronto marched to Hope 

Methodist Church on Sunday and 
.were ably addressed by Rev. J. D.Fitz- 

l Patrick.
I On July L ln Victoria Park, William 

Hughes, 11» Logan-avenue, and Alfred 
Page, 246 Bolton-avenue, used abusive 
language to Frances Turner. Squire 
.Wingfield yesterday fined them *2 and 

r costs.
Ben Tomlin allowed his horse to run 

at large and It cost him *2 without 
costs.

The daughter of Mr. Charles Norris 
Of Montreal, a girl of 9 years of age, 
who has been Visiting relatives at Vic
toria Park, had her hands badly burn
ed on Saturday while playing with 

> some of heV friends. Mrs. C. Edmond, 
to whose house she ran, was severely 

- burned ln her endeavors to assist her.

-,
55% c 55%c 
06c ------ The direct route between the West ■ 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence a

mm - , K-LfStfS-S
Montreal—Winnipeg....... July 8... .Daylight Newfoundland and at. Pierre.

“ —Mongolian.... “ 11.... " Expies» traîna leave Montreal and Ha
“ -Lake Ontario. “ 15.... “ fax dally (Sunday excepted), tM J

—Sardinian..... •* 18.... “ through without change between tht
—Lake Huron.. “ 22.... • ’* point». , . „
_Numldlnu • “ 25 99 rrhe through express tram care on s

83 Y0NGE-8TREET
—S. of Nebraska... “ 21, 4 p.m. comfort and safety of traveler» —

“ —Fdrnc-Hsla.............. 18, noon comfortable and elegànt buffet Blear
«—— cag-a “ —Circassia......... “ 25, noon 0tid day cars are ran on sll through _

' . Special tears to all-parts of the world, press trains. __ .... _ tm
^....................... Special tours local and foreign. The popular summer sea bathing R

- y _____ 6 fieblug resorts of Canada are along th#J

Suitable for Manufac- «- ». ”0^, Zi.v
General Steamship -Agent. «*n* âRoiiia

78 yonge-st. tel. 2030. pafisenger Route.tun HQ —----------------------------------------- :-------------------- - Pnascngers for Great Britain or that*s ALLAN LINE Sr1-'—-r®

Montreal. Qnebec ,hindl»4 Intended for .the Eastern‘Laurent,an......... July 4. - .Jujy 4, a p.m' v^^S^M!n^US

Mr:::::::.iu*y l S:S:
aMu'.^aS» ^ JU'y 21’ rainpBarngerrate;on app= ,o 

s Passengers can embark- at Montreal the wmAiuejitoivn, ^
previous' evopiug after 7. Western Freight and Passenger AgenLJ

•The Laurentlun carries first cabin only nossln House Block. York-street, ToroW 
from this side. The Mongolian, Numldlan D. POTTINQEU, General Ma
and Lnreutlan will not atop at HImouski Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

U 25th April, 1895.

I’
ecu Wlto 6et* Llsgar ?

Winnipeg, Man., July 7.- 
fThe returning officer for Lli 
declared Richardson (Lib.) 
J43 majority. There are 198 
rejected ballots, and 
Candidate Rogers will app] 
count. On a re-count It is 
election.
, In the re-count ln Marque 
day the Judge confirmed the 
jgr. Roche (Con.), his maj(

mand was light. To’edo 
export demand for flour, 
dlcate no disposition at present by country 
hoklers to market new wheat freely. Crop 
adylces from the Northwest were again 
unfavorable, and from some sections they 
were very bad. Considering the very light 
speculative trade, market held very well.

Provisions opened a shade higher on 5000 
hogs 'ess than expected. New York sold 
and A. 8. White & Co. bought. John Cuda
hy's brokers sold Sept, pork down- to $6.70, 
bringing out numerous stop orders, then

reported a good 
Our advices ln-

were In fair demand at from $6 to $9 eaeh. 
Sheep continue very difficult to sell, and 
prices are from 2V4c to 8c per lb. Lambs 
sold at from $2 to nearly $3.75 each. Fat 
hogs are rather plentiful and lower in 
price, ranging from $3.75 to $4.10 per 100

MONTREAL OR NEW YORK rot
Euitori?

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.
cIN REAR OF6 Adelaide East.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchauge as reported by 

AeiiilUus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows :

• toolx ■ 
BroltersFERCUSSON

& BLAIK1EHlXKXSXOUtl
Asdnta

23 Toronto-atn Toronto.

Bet. Banks 
Sell. Buy. Seil.

N.Y. Funds.-.I. % to %|3-10 to % dis 
Stir. 00 days.. I 9iX| to .. U% to 9 7-10 
do. do Li m mi. 1U% to .. lU*;'s to 9 11-16

Bates in New yobk.
Boated.

Oonnter. 
Buy.

buying, rallying the market to 
*0.80. . Capt. Phl'lips bought Sept, ribs 
and pork. Market closed steady.

commenced 67.

The Figaros la Beths
Chatham, July 7.—The re 

fore Judge Bell of ballots c 
IBoihwell election reduces M 
Diajorlty from 87 to 59. 1
polled—Mr. Clancy, 2887; Mr. 
Majority for Mr. Clancy 59.

•UR “ VEST POCKET* 
STOCK AYR

grain a ra ns rice, 
to be leaned first week In Jifly. We solicit 
your orders to buy or sell New York stocks 
or Chicago grain and provisions.

HENRY A. KING & CO.,
12 King-street east, Toronto.

Telephone 2031.

WRITS FOBNEW YORK 'STC-.KB.
The range of prices Is as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust.. lut% 109% 107% 108% 
Amer. I’obncco .. . : 00% 60% OO 
Cotton Oil ... ,,■ 10b :
Atchison, 8 ns’s pd. 14% 14% 13% 14% 
Chic., Bur. & Q...J <1% 72 .70% 71%

58 08% 00 57%

Actual. 
4.87%|4.8C% to 4.87 
4.88%i4.8T% to 4.88

Sterling, 00 days ..I 
" demand .-1The Trespass Net Proved.

C. fa- Thompson, who was convicted 
by the police of doing crooked work, 
and who served a term ln penitenti
ary, and Is now somewhere in the 

! States, formerly resided at 37 Brook- 
fleld-street. With blip lived a woman 

j named Jessie Thompson, the pick
pocket. The woman claims an Interest 

L In the property. Thompson denies It. 
“ When she was arrested three weeks 
i ego, Thompson’s lawyers got posses- 
■ awn of the house and leased It to Mrs.
f Sarah McLean. Mrs. Thompson, as
L she calls herself, is trying to get pos- 
F session again, and had Mrs. McLean 

brought before Mr. Miller on a charge 
r of trespass. The case was dismissed.

80%qnlet and pr ces nn- 
43c Aiortn and west. OSLER & HAMMOhDchanged,

Uuckwbent—T'lie market la iiiilei, wirti bn 
business reported, and quotations nominal.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, wilh prices nom
inal at *2.00 on track.

Corn—Tbe market is dull and prices easy. 
Yellow quoted at 26c to 27c outside.

EMTEBOB TO HVXT W

Me Will Attack the Monsters ii 
Boat With Explosive Ha

Berlin, July 7.—Emperor 
preparing to hunt for wha 
ho reachea the waters of N 
his Intention to kill seven 
He will approach the n^onsti 
Dodo boat and hurl what ar 
explosive harpoons at them.

216 <-•Cblcu 
C. C.
Bela. A: Hudson 
Delà., L. & W.

Gas . 
& I. . BELL TELEPHONE28 2828125 125 125 125 COTTON MARKETS.

157Vib At Liverpool cotton is easier at 3 13-166.

Bta 3Louis. & Nash. ... 49% 49% 48% 49% »*d Oct. 6.63, Nov. 6.58, Dec. 6.61.
Kansiis, Tex., pr... 21% 22 21% 22 |----------------------------------------------------------------

ESr^.'v II 1% Il F $350,000 TO LOAN
Balt A Ohio . 18% 18% 18% 18% R4al Estate Security, In sums to suit. Beat, col-
N.Y. Central..:::: 94% 96% 94% 95% oted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to
Nortli. Pacific, pr.................................. 16%b
Northwestern .. .. 99% 90% 98% 09
General Electric .. 20 20% 24% 26%
llock Island ........... 64 6 4 62% 63% I
Hubbor ...................... 16% 16% 16% 16%
N. Y. Gas ............... 155% 155% 153% 15:<f
Pac.flc Mai' ..........  21 22‘A 21 22%
Phlla. & Heading . . 13% 13% 13 13%
St. Paul ................... 75% 75% 74% 75%
Union Pacific ...... 7 7 • 7 7
Western L'u.pn .... 82% 82% 81% 82%
Distillera, puld-up.. 14 14 13‘4 14
Jersey Central .... 100% 100>/j 100Vk 100*4
National Lead ...................... ... 21%b
Wulmsh, pref.............. ........................ 16%b
T„ C. t 1.......... 29% 21 20% 21
Southern Hall ....... 8% U 8% 9
do. pref............ 26 26 25% 65%

Wheeling ........ 9% 0% 8% f

lbKixcSruEET VYkst O 
lonuNY ». O 

Dcaleieiu Uoveroiueai, Mumcip.iL llullwny, Uuii 
lrutit uud Misctili«u#vu» UGUei.iure». tilocke ur 
IjOuUou. Lug.. New York. Moutical uud Toiouio 
Excbauges bought uua »o:U on uouiuiu»*ivu.

TO< lx BIÀOGÎlists un<1 
I'lnaacial Acenl*.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. QP CANADA,

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
July 3. July 6.

. 221 21014 221 219SuBocmneD Capital.......$5.000.00*)
Paid-Up Capitai............. 92 5.000

HEAD
FOUR PluR CENT, allowt-d ou dwpur.lt» ot >1 

•od upward*.______ _______ ____________ _____

XIIUS FAUMKltS1 MARKETS.

Montreal ....
Ontario .... ...... 00 5Uft ... 5»»/a
Toronto ......................  210 230 . 240 230
Mvrehauts’ ................   103 ICI 104 101
Commerce ................... 123*/* 123 125 e123&
imperial .... .........  103 ItilYj 132 181%
Dominion .... ... 238 232 233 233^
8th nun rtl ................... 105 102 < 103% 162*4
Main! ton .....................152 140'A 152 150
Brit Am, xd ...........118% lii'% 119 117%
West. Assuv., xd... 159% 159 158% 153%
Courcd. Life, xd........................ 275 279
Cousmii. Gas, xd.. 290 106 19V 197%
Horn. Tel., xd .... 125 123 125 123
O N W L Co, pr... 50
C P It Stock ........ til 00 til 60%
Toronto Electric .. 132 129% 133 129%
Genera; Electric .. 74 60 74 60
Com Cable Co, xd.. 154 153% 154 153%
Postal Tel,,, xd.... >1 84 84 83%
Bell Telephone, xd. 155 133% 133 153%
Montreal st lty ... 208 208 209 207
Toronto Hallway .. 65 64% 64% 64
Brit Van L * 1.... 10S 108 ...

...........*12 50 to *15 00 B A L As»u............  75 ,.i 75 ...
......... 12 50 13 25 Can L &-N 1 ..........  108 105% 108 105%

........... 10 00 11 00 'Gauadti Perm .....
. 0 00 10 50 do. do. 20 p.c... 122 .............................
. 7 50 8 00 Cent. Can.' Loau . ; 119% 117% 119% 117%

Dorn 8 & 1 See.... 81 75 81 75
Farmers’ L & 8...

PUBLIC OFFICE
WM. A. LEE & SON.OFFICE 51 Yongo-strest

lee Cream Spelled at tl

Dyspepsia or indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
af'vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
,f headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
sever tail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Ur. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., 

’ writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are taking the
i lead against ten other make» which I have 

to stock.” I . .1, j. ia-slal

Niagara Falls, Ont., Jul 
(was discovered ln the prit 
•nents over Preston’s ice; j 
sors ln Buckley’s block on" j 
about 10 o’clock this evej 
alarm wa» given, the fire J 
responded promptly and an 
tul delay on account of not 
40 get the Babcocks to wot 
Jtartment turned on hydran 
•oon- had the fire out. d 
Furnishings and stock by 
Jrater *600^ to building *200. 
fcd by Insurance.

Heal Estate, Insurance sntf Flnsnolsl Brokers, 
General Agonts

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glees Ca 
Lloyd’s Piste Class Insurance Oo.
Lpndon Ouarsutee s Accident Co, Employ, 

ere' Llsbillly, Accident A Common Carrière 
Pobciee issued.

Long Distance L ines 0o>S?k to GW' ^I State of
RATES OF PASSAGE. fpORONTO POSTAL GtJIDB—DUBl.

cl&lr^^;D^tl00L1^T°4S àea^are&lon^ ^
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, Loudon, ULl « r.*
$34 and 88.25. titc^rage, Liverpool, Derrÿ, û.m. p.m,
Belfast, Glangow, London, at lowest rates, G. T. R. East...,..6.00 8.00 

•everything found. O. & Q. Railway. .7.45 8.00

There was no grain received on the street 
to-day ami prices are udiimiu:. A few loads 
of new hay sold at $0.25 to vii. auu straw 
at $10 to $10.50. Dressed huga, $3.50 for 
light weights. Butter easy auc eggs un
changed.

Persons wlahlng to comumnloale by 
telephone with other citiee and town* 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 

the Bell

f
a.m. 
7.20 
7.20 
p.m. 
12.15 
10.10 
10.95 i 
12.85 
12.20 
a.m. 
9.00

11.00

at tlw General Offices of 
Telepooe Company, 37 Teiuperaoce- 
sireet. Open from* a.m. to midnight, 
fcundaya Included.

50
GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 
white, bushel 
red winter ..

Barley, uusbcl ...........
Oats, bushel 
Pcds, bushel .

Office to Adelalde-nt. E 
Phones 592 A297o..*0 60 to *0 70 

I) 68 
U 51 
0 32 
0 22% 
O 50

it SU H. BOURLIEB, „ „ . . .. „ „n
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan O. T. R. West........ aM -3.30

State Line, .1, King-street West, Toronto, N. & N. ^v-- • • ••
J Midland ".........t......... 7.00 8.35

Magnificent Service

Wheat, 4M. 0 07 
. 0 50
. 0 oU 
. 0 21 
. 0 48

Butine** Embarrassments.
METALLIC CIRCUITS. 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

; P. L. Potter, harness, Almonte, has as
signed to J. M. Munro.

J. H. Scarf, produce, Paris, has assigned 
to F. T. Moyle.

A meeting c 
Works of

Rupture .6.30 8.00
a.m. Iï:So Ultlnnders Will Rnl.

<^pe Town. South Africa 
Mark Twain," in an Inter

Pnîi toïr ln the Transvaal, 
TJ Blander, eventually will b* 
1 î? t*îe,r®. and that wlthoi 

He thinks Jameson was pi
lnedhmy tîle 0PPre=elon of the! 
•n his attempt to assist the

HAY AND STRAW. PUOPEIiTIES FOR SALE.
A good Investment. Suitable for park 

purpose* ; z fronting on Queen-street and 
overlooking the Humber ; good paying 
hotel on the property aud six small houses. 
The property comprises about 85 acres. 
fdll particulars apply to FRANK CAYLEY. 
05 Ring-street east.

of the creditors of the Erie 
St. Thomas Is called for the NERVOUS DEBILITYQur new truss has no belts, no uudorttrapa 

weighs but 8 ounces ami can be fitted by ‘mail. It 
holds and cures. The Ubas. Cluthe Co., Windsor 
Out., and 211 Woodward-ave., Detroit, Mich.

[ton
hh tost.

Talbot, Cockroft & Harvey, manufactur- 
trs of carpets, Blora, have assigned to E. 
K. C. Clarkson.

Lockston, planing mills, Galt, 
have assigned to J. to. Irwin. Creditors 
w'U meet on the 10th Inst.

The estate of GormaB Bros., general 
Itorvkeepers, of Renfrew and Mayuooth, 
1b to be liquidated.

Adam Koebel, harness maker, Formosa, 
las assigned.

Henry Head, general storekeeper, Cloyne, 
has assigned to A. E. Smytli of Kingston.

Tbe managers of the Holmes Electric 
Protection Company here wish It under
stood that they are to no way connected 
with the company doing business In Mont
real under the same name for which a 
Wlnding-up order was granted.

The Kirbrlde Palmer Company, one of 
$he largest grain firms at Minneapolis, has
leslgnea.

3 30Hay, per ton ...............
*• baled ...............

Straw, per ton.
puled ..

G. W. R...................  6-30 |-2gVIA THE139139No. 2
it. 6.30 1.00 0.00

4,20 11.00U. S. N. Y..Exhausting vital drains (tbe effects of 
fnrly folliw*) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges.
Iwptfllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mau-
Mod, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- - . J - m
•uses of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a *pe- IflWFR ST I iWRFMGE AND wnirUsh malls close on Mondays ^

ATUHTICC0.STSEASII1EBES0BTS

““ ” “-t *** i m Bsrmiis tuib
leave Toronto, maklag dose oonneotlon. for 13, U, 16, U, 18, . - • •

I , . . ,, , FartlaaiL Old erokarit, Boston, «mebee. ■"t, A,—There are branch posti—,
Late Of New York Cl y Utile Métis. DaIA»»»*« “4 Halifax. The evvry part of the City. ®l:'slllae„n„tSli.0at 

1 Treats all eh roule aoü (peels finest PuUmans on these train».' On TharsUays district should transact thclrsav « ft £?Shr£z; Oen.W« .O- W*.». -...tara aperu, and ^

of the urinary oriran* eursd in ®*™ Tor out# Bt 1 ortland, * notlfy their correspondent»
at., days W^HILLIPA I*s. thé floeto train la America. Full mforaaa- ^ers payable at auch hraneb poatolfici 
8*6 leoii Klng-st. w, Toronto tlon at City Ticket Office, 1 Klng-Urool West. T. C. PATTBSON, r.

Foster & DAIRY l’BODUCB. 
tub ..

9.20
6.80 100

100 ton 240 PRIVATE Medical 
Dlspénsary.

The market Cosed firm. SCTpfitolSi. .‘“to dl&^h
The most active stocks to-day were : male uud female, successfully treated and 

Sugar 86.400 shares. St. Paul 24,500, R.1.1 cures guaranteed. Physicians in attend- 
78UO, W.U. 3000, Erie 3200, Rending 2000, auce from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Mo. P. 1000, L. & N. 10,600, Atchison MOO,} gwered confidentially. Office 
Distillers 3400,^Manhattan 2400, G.E. 2700,
Southern pr. 1000, Burlington 13,600.

McIntyre & Wardwell send tbe following 
despatch to their brunch office In Toronto:

There was no news to affect the .stock 
market this afternoon. The strength of 
prices seemed due to covering. Foreign 
exchange Is easier at $4.87% to $4.88, aud 
security bills are being offered. London 
houses were buyers of stocks at the close, 
seeming to expect a higher market ln the 
morning for Americans on the other side.
The decision of the Canadian Pacific to 
join the Trunk Line Association has

9*00.$0 10 to $0 12% 
. 0 06 
. U 12 
. 0 15 
. 0 16 
. 0 07%
. 0 OS 
. 0 00

75 aBU‘tcr-baS .....
•• puuui rods ...
** creamery tubs.
.. •• ro'ls .

Cheese, summer makes 
autumn makes

fresh ......................
i’HOVISIONS AND POULTRY, 

dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5 50
Ï.Ï.* o Jÿ 

. . 0 '00%

.10 00 
. 0 09 
. 0 07 
. 0 05V6 
.. 0 40 
. 0 70
. 0 09 0 13
. 0 07 0 08

do. do. 20 
Freehold L «S
do. do. 20 p.c. •." *t*.J ... ... ...

Hauil ton Prov ... 115 HO 115 lit)
Htir & Erie L & 8. ... 103% ... 164

do. 20 p.c... ...
Imperial. L & I,... 106
Landed B & L................
Lou & Cao" L '$5 A.. 1)5 
London Loan «.a* ••• *
London & Ontario. 110 
Manitoba Loan 100 
Ontario L & D.... ...
I'eoiilu’a Loan .... 40 
Roui Est L & D-... 65 ... ••• • •.
Toronto 8 St L.... 114% 1H 114% 114 
Uutoii L &
West Caa L 

do. do. 25 p.c... 135 
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Ontario Bunk, 8 at 

57 ; Commerce, 100. 101 at 123%, 4 at 124; 
Standard, 10 at 162% ; British America As
surance, 20 at 117% ; Festal Telegraph, 2*

: .1
4.200 08 

O 13 
0 15% 
0 16'... 
0 07% 
0 08% 
0 09%

105105 TO THE U.S. West. States^ # 9.20TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The State or Xebraaha la cJ

July 7.—The Brit 
tun»!* ,of Nebraska, from 
«inn Jhla Port.'cameFh« rirai? the Brlt|sh crulsJ 
Ihe Clyde to-day and baa ' 
Per plate, stove In.

150 iêê 150 
112%

du.

'il > Letters an. 
183 Queen*Ego's. hi

street west, Toronto.luu loo
Hogs,

Backs. l“-'c lL’- 
Rolls. P**™ *
“s- .Crt cut-::::

“ shoulder mess
Hams, smoked .........

Man and Wife Drowned. Lard, per IU. .........• < fthcon per id .....
New York, July 6—B. F. Youmans, chicken», per pair ., 

the well-known hatter, and his wife pucka, pair ....>••• 
were drowned ln a lake in Norway last Turkey», per lb.. . 
Saturday afternoon. Geese, per lb......... .

4 50 
0 09%heavy .

MBDLAND As JONG*. 
General Insurance Agents. Hall Bntldlng DR. PHILLIPS

l„vPervday; *P«slal arrange 
b0ar,L J0h” »• ^

0 1)7; ID12 25 
12 75 
11 00 
0 JO 
V 07% 
O 06 
0 00 
O 85

TtTT FPHONKK i OFTICK. 1007. 11B. MEDLAND TELEPHOÎ» ES f ^ MtL j0NE8, 6U*L
Companies Repreaanted:

100V»:: ÎjÜ ::: ISO
135

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 240

38
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